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CATH OLIC
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1855. NO. 15.

E DR. CAHILL'S LETTER. between Ireland and any ller country on the face in the Irish grave-pits, whîere the nast infamous

TO THEXRIGHT HONORABLE LORD VISCOUNT ofi the globe; because tie landlords of Treland, in a secution lias buried at least tdrce /undred thou
PALMERSTON. majority of instances, are Orangemen or bigots sivorn of the finest men tlat ever the vorld saw. Ift

'Juidg-Kauic, ai Pbiadelptîia,lbas been îîeariuo ta exterminate hie Catholie population, if they can ; be justice in Heaven, and if there be revenge
ide uear ho ahldetu a r eein hrin while the landiords of oither nations sustain, aid, and incredible crime, there must be a fate reserved

Bvidence eard to th(Le aeed ratecr.itng fo the protect their tenantry ; therefore the comparison of England commensurate wiith the mnultitudinousne

letvitnesses : has a e ir. Strabel, v.aOse oehnce the tenure of land in other couintries cannotl e ap- !er national crimes, and wyhieu the fui! chalice o

heo fitains saue extrasrdinary, if truc, wiseisures- plied to Ireland ill you nake the landords in both iniquities ta Ireland miust soon call forth in the pi
-Ta sm e xtrael, wh o ciai tauen~ appesrs. tacases resemble eaci other, or tii[ you give ta the ble catastrophe of national ebastisement.
Ts a n tube , t hose S Gaspeal stMand n asto Irish Catholie tenant a legal and equitable protection My lord, wvill jou kindly inform the fatiers

a edinner an th ofirersa hie 76t Red against the ferocity of the Orange aristocracy- miioters of Ireland hoi niany of their banisled
rhum satonerd thbue odicers ai teua76tyhsears til then they have ie clear power of depopulatinig dren you hiave recruited for England in Aimerica

eas sobc'iated at hn for temulislofentqaimon in the Ireland and killing the Queen's subjects. As a proaf do, Lord Palmerston, do tell ns the success of
positively that a plan rithe erice of cencmcte ofthe logical accuracy ofthese statements, I appeal ta oflicer, Mr. Crampton ? Do, Sir, tell us howr r
Unted. StamtesfortheBritishserviceewastiscronte the history of modern nations, and iearlessly chal- men from Clare, fron Mayo, fronm Meath, froma
by' Mn. Crampton, (he governors ai the British pro- tnge even one instance, iliere tro illions of human bereen, lhar joined your ambassador? But il
vines, and hiaself, and that a commencement of beings have been unhousei, banished, and killed in ambassador fait in bis schenie, why do you not

entetfasmu nder it. '2 1855 any one country, within the period o seven y)ears ; ply your former friends and cmpaniois, Gav
Rathfarnham, (et. 27tb, 1855. and all this massacre planned, carried on, and exe- Aclilli, NJazzini, Kossuth, and Ciceroveelbio?

MLy-Lord--Th e Amenican papers of last Satur- cuted by a steadyt machinery, which lias reducetd tjo cannot fail, my lord, in your schem-e, aided, as
day week have brouglht to this countryI le astound- poivder the obnoxious race wih ithe saine nechanical eau Le, by your former assaciates in European
ogintelligence contained ii the extract just quoted ; and unerring result as a mill gninds cor. The te- Eglish poliey. Why ot culist a refrcshing b

auJd two mails hiave since auied irom New York, nancy of other countries, under tiheir landlords, as lion froum your quondali correspondcnts--he "
wilte the fats referr-e to renain up ta this day un- compared vith this country, bear the sanie resem- corps" of Switzerland-vlio sacked hie conv
contradicted. So, niy lord, youi have adised your blance to each other as a flocki of sheep under the robbed Mount St. Bernard, banislhed Priests,
.aibassadou, Mr. Crampton, ta enlist tlie Irish ncare of tle shepherd, and in the slaughterhouse of kiled Nuns? Veily, n lord, yoIi ai tlie ma
Amenrica. Yenaint tliem now in order ta recruit thei volf. Oh, Sir, it is idie ta k ofr ccthe duties of reeruîit for Englad, from amongst your virluoi
your wasted aim n the Crimea, or ta gaurrison tie property towards a Catholic population, whiile a per- moral bauds Of (le Continent.
groring îreakness of your. distant colonies. Glory sectîting aristocracy own uthe land; and, therefore, u uhave Uic foreign Gc-nan Legionan
be to0 God ! that tlie insatiable cruielty of English any minister of the crownî iwho quietly looks on, have the Sardinian contingent,inost dear to Engtawin a etermnioatiiag anti banisiaing- hfli( Dr aihuariw,. i ni anced tamshicnogethe poor nationalful while the people are decimated. is a n'illing accom- since he> bare confiscated Church propertyexpTrisbss nowl forceitacnnowlede the n p is legal massacre.· .it ..cs ctetsati liti

crime by employing your ambassadorto seek their But wiait awhile, lmy lord. China co , urbians scl se tcon enBt ulesa o eia u I
rtura. ileaven ho for ever praiÉed ! dm1 tlhe per- atlie i od.Ciiaccs
rturni Loieaen b selree amiisdtratn ( r 1er- pigs, Kent rams, and short-horned bulîs, are ov contingents, besfdes losing at present three imil

o L d JP ao ( or the fashion in ail Our towns ; speciaa trains, courteous sterling by them, deiionstrate that Engiand ha,rc in(in e 5 now cx-O jreandb1-'1" e
pes cbe teilinsera o aiIellti a i directors, dejeuners a la fourchette, viceregal ie- arniy qf her ovn to defend your empire ; and, a
posei before Uhi iiling scorti cf al lie nations o
the civilised worid. So, y-on now offet a bon toric, balls, and mangel svurzel, have, rith a skilful tHuey prove that iaving no nilitary capital atI

and p, and tie Queen's uniformn, toe esise variety, taken the place ofi ie poor, lonest popula- or abroad as a iirst-rate power, she is hieneefor

.eilesrlivithin tic ast seven payars .our atii tion, the old piper, and the merry dance. But vait doomed ta be the tool of France, the slave
eisswhom tvd thi teasb enory anti banislie d mi- i aivhile, and England and LordLieàîtenants, and no- predonirant ition, aunold diseased skeletoï li

etuinalt rstribufive justice, a iehaprese.t insthace,ink bigraziers, iays son learn ie approacinglparalys- nohing let of lier former rigor, excepit tc inh
tena (hov ubicectersentstnc aima onîs lin- fact-that'pigs cannot banllé a rille, that rams and inseparable inari-ow of Protestant bigotry

thus compelling the pubhe executioner of my country cannot discharge thecannon, thatibllocks cannot persectiingintolerance:
t(a aenfess îvitli is cva mouttifilscrueit>' ta I(hI(atcana prscutigbuîîea>c
. a n fgrate u wtith i sonerring las cr t oe Supreane man a rampart, and that the modern scheine of ierds Pray tell me. my> lord, whietlhr M r. Crmii
Abi te u nation th nein coosuraw te aSupremI b and flocks, and no men, is a îmistake whlieli, in the intends coning to Ireland to recruit ficr te Crin
rliroionao is pràsith a t e nrao ant the just vay of Divine vengeance, nay jet humble Eng- I can refer him ta certain districts in [reland w

religion and the prosperity of Irelandsinds at this land to the dust, and iake ber lick ythe ground in men of his lney may le likely to d rccriit
moment gibetted by his own confession n the pillar slavery under flic oppressive sway of a forcign ias- theli honor and safety of Engiand. Perhiaps

ter. Wait airbule, nous verrons. vould think of sending him la Ditgle, hvere
But, Sir, besides -ithe -rueity', thre is an irte- At each annual reunion of these agricultural spec- Soupers have purchased saune Catholic souls at

o? thITbis in America. Y u lld office, itmer tacles, it means, in Ireland, that the scheme of ex.- shillings a piece. This contingent, ith a coa

Lord Johin Russol, driung e years eluofhe chiera, 1termination is successfully advancin-that large I1Bible in one band, a sword in the other, and per
arord John Russele ,rduringitheLyearsJ ofpthelchoeeraa .lieir.m11 thswould charge the eenm with i

the famine, the extermination, and the expulsion of gazing rs are jrogrcsi a e tapsn aree icur he tnthe ou Rage rs. In i
<li hact rae.ta bae tnysonatonl mcirlendisappeaiu-andlhat pigs anti Pretestoulism arc onr courage (lion tlu o Cilianughit rangeas. [To in

the hiated race. In those days of national wvoe, whien P .c r KMs n h0cutyM atheaiete
a heart of ste el wonlti e moîted in seeing wailing- tle increase.iIt b nowi the rage t convert the soittcenls, in CocourtaMlkin oexamine il
thousauds swarm ail the shores of your country in i fIelan iota ointenseauldakdan fslheep askitchiens a Condemara eo alon (lhue Ian
ceournful or vild despair, youi vould not pay an in- antias a pree niyUic stiativance o? Uie system, Acili, ani nlear as lie passes oîg hinîr Iel h
spector to examine the leaking ship, nor svoulda you inedmust recollec fe facts-vz., iuot one uintine rgQueen'shnaine as heen exaptetihisrelan b>
-appoint a surgeen te stay (the ravages ef disease, anti anti inty-six (linusati Irish left Ircland.in 1s 52- Ciergy' pnblishing tracts cf biasphens>, fainenlin-

ave Ue linsgo these rl-fate v d antirunbapp>'dhittrenoeundmet and fifty thousand in '53-ani one hu- bellion, and collecting tens of thousands of po
av teliv e; heu i tti and-una chil idre ant elevn 1aeusand in '514 ! And, therefore, from the gullible Englisi ta turn the Gâspel int

of Ireland. No ; you wvould not-you certainfly drdadeee0osn .
would riot. Ant now, uien you waut the aid n where the population of pigs and bullocks is record- venge, ani ta worsblip ot by a lie.

their failhfulihearts and thir.invincible courage, you ed by the secretaies of these societies as an impos- A-l! my lord, the bigotry, the insolence, the

emeanly flatter the warm bosoms which you lately de- ing and trimphant proof of the rapidly-improving fidelity, and the hypocns of England arc dete

suised ; and you perfidiously seek the service of the condition of Ireland, it stands precisely as an evi- at last ; and your servant, Mr. Crampton, u

aoblenature which you cruelly banished. Beyand dence of equal value to demnonstrate the frightful de- your command, is merely a local tool lu your li

ail doubt you permitted the savage exterminator, the population of the country. The entire and sole aim endeavoring to renedy the results of a system lu

rothless ship captain, the sinking vessel, and the ter- of these societies iu Ireiand is ta advance the land- country wthich shall soou, very soon, endi j the1

.rors of the tempest, te banish, drown, and kill more lords and t expel the tenantry-it is ta encourage degradation of England. Oh, Lord ! how long

than one million and a half of my friendless coun- the growth of black cattle and live stock, and to di- Yes, there is truly an indecencyi u this enlistme

trymen. The graves in Grass Island, where ten minish lu the saune ratio the census of the people.- America,; it is a reckless defilance of ail the ho

thousand abahdoned victims lie-the abysses of the There is no aristocratie annual meeting to work the able feelings of society. What vould be thoi

Atlantic,-wlière many a broken-hearted father, mo- mines -of Ireland, ta encourage labor, ta advance of the man uwho, haviug murdered a parent, i

ther,-and' child mingle their ivbitened boues, amtid commerce, or t foster trade ; everything uwhich then employb is orphan child ta polisi the suord v

thifoundations of the deep, bear inelancholy *testi- could even remotey make the people happy is cruelly which his father was assassinated . Yes, I re

mon of the recklesà liatrêd and the ferocious bi- omitted, and a plan wrhich Las the appearance of na- again and again, it is most indecent of you ta o

gotry which depopulated Irelanid during the years of tional advantage adroitly and perseveringyltra- nate this unfeehig outrage ou the bron Lear

yun former subodinate office. Yeu are decidedly duced, in order to cover the withermg expulsion i Ireland; and how his cruel freak lias been rece

au a •omplice inthis Iisb eaiaity; and with such the whole Iris i population. is America îill best appear from the followmig

4elinquency on your Leaid, wrhere can human tongue Ancient îistor frnishes one instance o national tract rm (liceNew Mor i;I a b
or peneil fi language or colàring ufficiently de- insane recklessness, ivhih eau be compared with the journal:-

criptiye of (ho shameessness of the man wio could sanguinary English frollco first exterminating and c1har.Craten bon es ir himslf antdta
*our stand àt the cerner of the streets ef»Newr Or- then atstepting ta enlist theexpelled Imish. Pre- Waracser tn bas borne uring hislong- resienca
<ean àanaPbiladelphia, offering a bribe to' the sur- vously to the subjugation.of Greece to fle Roman Woshing(eii teexplain (tis malter, if lie cas
qivrs of your expulsion, pressing by perfidious pro- powver, the Greek egislature (so like England) far- sa a a iner:nat nlsatisi tLe cpublie.r S
*iseé'-into.Eglaid's service the livng remnant -ofoingthat their numîerous slaves would join thë Romans edélm -eriplâbàidsotinaotisducd o the ceunitr mb

isrul iandi shipureck and-arming with the suword ofi put al their frnt slaves (Oiktoi) ta earut anei. Iè- iWde i t e ate te a m
Engla the verymn au uwhose'necks, but a our few er recaverei tle famne, wbie resûsià sén thïi e ieesÇO rae is coni
years goyourlaws would-prefér tp tie the hang- imassacre. Anti viùout g.É g.tea ofoy si elie's u r s t torse ctes

Spea, paliate, epin tis oèn- benyond icth féitiac déductions a ag sr e a ii s ôm! bue ighetBritisi funct
iLduct.asyi,pill,lit places Englai'dand yourseif ina be,bo deuht: tlit Englauialreadyeest,.and asli té in mé "

o îstion, olitieavice e h is discreitable soon,, very soon, feel i bler v er.h ts. cote, rtbb ïsiié t on n e tr t - >cr

t thenation fit is acrimeiuthicb:your greatest eue- the expulsionsoai no r zk w Pro eth :ifib de. I iersi on L y atn esent crer-nt
Myt anneverexaggerate by calumny,:nor your most peasantry is a freak ai Protestant poli: t-chich o de-- idters on jour ast ani sresento caroer-nr (I

anigntlibeller ever etixfd ssantie- ndes ber empire Lofthe necessary -niitary -for *consider où ant bteti-an -

lt, aàlostaif egover énmu amnd your tes duch rèduècshiét I a -g ere auxailli r i eh e h ao s politician-I

eastes in some other countriùé,,ad .hence thàt thé'lédged and slavish dépendance and surtyW nl Ou
etrinatin complained afihs fluegn te supreme and rbitrary wil of Frane. V rign r ouircny.

of prbpérty sand iandtenureI deny ihe arallel. w4hat an:army lies onuleth ottomof the Al a nti Jippe:once t

per- nacy of terper that you vould recklessly expend the
sand last shilling in the British treasury, and fire the lat
there shot in her ocker, sooner than yield even toreason."

For But if le lad added that you ivere a Christian witih-
for out any defined creed, and a politician without a fil-

ss of ed principle, lie would tave most justly defined your
f lier lordship's public character. r have taken it into my
alpa- head that 1 know you better than any living man;

and I dare say i should surprise yourself were I to
and produce Ihe documents and the proofs by lyhich it

chii- happens I could sustain tue deinition aiready given
a 1?- of your lorlshili's inherent and essential official cha-
your racteristics. look upon yon to be the most disas-
mîany trous minister that England lias ever selected Y,, Ler
Skib- policy, and consider you, beyond ail comparison, to

t bc the greatest and the most peifidious enemay the
Lm- Catholic Churchl bas ever iad citier lm ancient or

azi miodern tiines. You sonetimes throw a bone adroitly,

You to be picked by a hungry aspirant of Calhlolic fame
you -you occasionally fling a sprat on the pilitical cur-
and r1îent, by ivhjichyou succeed in catcmiiug soine silyi

ata.. fools, who are ignorant of your crafty skill; but witvhl
free iis occasional semblance of petty concessions, joi

ents, are, Of all living einc, if you dareil, the nost wiliing
and accom phe ta forge the chaitîs and rivet the fetters

.nl ta on te Catolics f/te whol/e worl. Who can
s and forget ti speecbes whichi were uittered by yonu and

Lord Jolin Rusself at lie close of tle last session of

id fou parliament .Theliteau and cowardly attaci or the
n ope pronounced by you boli can never be fargot-
el fe; anli hemotive wiicli prompited thesa combined

orations is as transparent as your known hatred of

(e Catiolicity. OF Lord John1 IRussell it mna bc said,
lions that it is a pity lia lias survived he year ' f0. Like

S n a ni old ;îetor, once tli Jupiter of? te sage, b t rai-
1110 (qdeg.res Liii at lcngd lie fis Ilic oflice cf
sn fn de tcelles a tleeihe lias sunik below

home hiiiself and below notice, anid n1ow stands, by thervard i
o a public decision, for the Zero f political consistency'
uin an naiooalinnoi.
rent i i your speech at tie close cf Parliaumenlt in last
and August, you attack " I wieakness and the tyranny

(as y.n called il) ofi the Papal governnment, and of

pton ti King ci Naples." Aye, you saw that the King
me c Of Sal-dmnia liad confiscated Ciurcl property, Lad

ere inprisoied and banislhed Bisiops, bacd closed convents,
s foir and hac! blasphenmosly laid lands upon the c onsecrat-

yoLu ed riglits orages ; you, thercfore, concluded that the
Ihe cvilced King wvould be consigiied to the just reproba-

ten tion.of tie Church of which lie is a iember for this
*rujpt publie sacrilege ; and hence, as the truc exponent of
rjury te principles of English Ecclesiastical spoliation, your

ore lordslîip, talciîg up ih espiriug c aechos of Russeli's
might bigotry, closes the session of the last parliament by

soup palliatixg the robberiy, by praisimg tie plunderer, and
id Of by lauicihing at flc head of the C huîrch and the Ca-

Sthe tholic Kiag of Naples le stereotyped abuse and bis-

lier. toncallies, of whicl no one can conmand a more

re- opulent capital than the present Premier of England.

unds Whîat a studyO. of icongruities do you present la

o re- your officiai personalities! You appoint a Catholie
Chaplain lm Ireland, and at the saine tine you try ta

.U- unpopecPio the Ninth in Italy ! You give liberty of
m-Catholicaîworship in a noal in Ireland, and you de-

cted nonce Catholic doctrine an the Continent! You
ands, protect a Catholic couvent at home, and you demoilih
ands' ail conventualhife abroadt! Youlick the ground after
thin a Catholic Emperor in France, and you spit in the

final face of a Catiolic King in Naples! Your. vords
.~ arc ail peace, but your actions are ail discord! You

ont inare the advocate for ail constitutional law at home,

uglt and yuare the personal friend of alil tle revolutionists

Vu d abroad ! You advise a universai calm), and you
wub always appear as in a stormn. Your lordship remem-
peat bers"I Mother Carey's Chickens" on sea ; you are
rugi the harbingeci of bad weather ; your appearance fore-
rig -o tells disaster: you delight .in shipwrecks: you liv
tîfed amid.deserted rocks, and you.grow fat on the dead

bodies cast upon shore-nil tam dispar sibi.
ex-

lican ,In My conscience Iolook on your conduct âuriag
the Russian administration as the. principal cause of

the the continuation of the present iav. You encourag-
e at ed the revolution of(Iungary by perfidious promises
V, in of Engliish co-operation -you. drove Sardinia into a
Some war of usurpation-you kissedi tbe anG oifKossuth,
e re- theM ost unprincipled political. wretch in existence-
itter your spies maligned the religion, the laws the cus-
pres- :toms.of Austria-yourpress slandered lthe court aunE
iptu- thtenmperor, aùd:bave,.by a policypeciliar toyouir-
yster self,'as.the aptain; fk of Eurcpe, dnven (he
iona- mityof (at Catholie empire intounmitigble revenge

againstE.ngland ; ai, as if to add ockery to yeur
es of republican çolicy; Lord John Russe! issent te nege-

hatl diate a.peace,.and to induce Austria--his most mi-

artfuil sulted andi otrage kingdomrtO enteri,0a coh-

but I tion withbEnganid !c while itiis notorns to every
lord, ipaat i t usioua. preer

sooner thanu form~ tioanaahlanc tr t thte
bmw ufid o E*ud tsa yo eIàred
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the irradicable enmity of Austria-you have prevent- I 8IS I NT'IL 5  gEN . bIesttidar ib. ba>li notsouo~ le cssîance<r "-<b6,6geLte wei h491b. llarleyilanot sumueh.grot'
ea l 'th her-you have lost her assistance t vas, an produced a more inf
[n the present struggle-ya Lave given strength to hFREDERx LucAs.-May dd be -aercifu to is -ont. ave

ber-yen havethes ar a-;tio ehan on thappears te h
Russ h , d ir ny seul e-ou hupo gne from . so ul. He was as great and g eoda mail s2>an as ever spenvtî c ilt io e, though it mayay as wvee

usaa msuIo upnyh in the serviëleland. Happy fr 9-&The ",tato erob.1' d ed:

.o i evih iceiiried so brave' [, oy er o
ibCouihiaô1 iajcurnala, ini studyiu"g' tiie spe;ches o baheanet e e'ler't'lit e j glst ; and rnone lwho knexal li ýprose ,an.

ministers, and observing the conduct of cabinets, that deep sdvotion o s legi 'a V ,eavn
you have neyer heard any abuse of the Queen anp dvoubt that cis here.N' deiß Veftlat
England-never observed any officer of any court thanksgiving hope, ail eartly ceIsiderations fade.

advise the confiscation of rhat you call your Churci But when w:e returnto remember how, in Ie proudr

property-never knew any ministerial papers te ha'flight a'b a dreero ful loff errane ànd promise,

paid for unceasing calumn of the Englishl court, of ha has) been suddenly st rcken dôvu; and how n-
the Englisi religion, of Englisi manners? And, ikelyit was that he,o all men, se sctro,-so ériest

ad- el t c -that soev.erfio mvig wt life and energy, ua o suoh a
aain, hasÇathlceunla ave sned lyg b noble ambition, pledged te labors se holy-that he
no Cathohb country has ever einployed lying B e- should falIhusgo suddenly,: andieave se vast a va,
realers, has ever hired Clerical slanderers t visit eum behind -it may wel-moext our awè as'-well as1
tlaé'hmusés in 'England, or in any other Protestant Our sorrow. Fer his was a future ino which imen1

Ùetryad by tracts of bilasphemy, by> a -force of looked far and, onfidéntly.. No rie vas ever vit-

.iifaini, passing- ail --r'edibility, promulgating lies ness of the working of that clearand capacions linte-2

'a-inst everytlhing' Protestant? One i'nements re- Ilector a singehori who di noteonclude that ltvas
1fiéttiô îill each yen the cntrast ei waanEngland .n m. tedo ar greater things athan he ha ter yt

eaio ml eah o te onrat wene ssay,,ed. His celaaracter had'maàn sides, and was

ahd Catholie Europeon this irritating subject: and eaa g is He a the is f ícasil ~'I an ssue 'en) Cahelcit" (elsaee il>' a lws gr fiig. a baUthé «'ils' oU a Cauhelau
a ean assure'yonCatholicity.feels'deeply blinbi^sa s streon :developed as the'are in Brovn-

wbonded"liy-this lyingpractice of infldel.Protestanti son or in Véuilê ihe bad the heari and th hend of

r ismawill you tell me:how has our 'gracious Queen a Catholic'sntesmanî as mi-arkedly characterised as in

bea able,'at lier' 'late visit, to look France in the Montalembert or Valdegamas-since O'.onaell, no

'face or- how can yu have the hardihood te : raise nianlas attained to such. tribunitial poverinan Iralani ;I
jour eyes in thé presence of your master and:Eng- nB, se get a Cathlilay nli as nt
Iänd's present superior, theEmpIerorNapoleon Be T.1anrtdi . uIi.-esh-or -A metingaoeu. n
assúued, iny Iord,!these are questions of, deeper ii- cf tlIrish enMat. L ucAs.- A smeetingri f re sntit

polKhan trie th éy at irs sigit.Yeu idiul thof llIrish Tenant' Leagne tuas sunmied for last
prtihanstrike tue eye ai first sight. Yen ridicuied Saturday toconsider' the most suitable means of ex-
France when yen theught-France was weak. You pressiu-'their sense of the loss sustained by the party
now flatter France when you see France strong. in:the Jath of Mr. Lucas.
Your press despised the Emperor whan 'you fancied MEAT ELECTION.-HMr.,Henry Meredyth, a nep-
he:was an outcast; and now you faiva on hiim-wben how of Sir Wiliam Somerville, isthe Whig candidate

the cannon cf Boutogne is heard.in:St. Jamies's, and for the representation of Meath. His address ta the

i Champ-de-M1ars, under a Frencli sky, reveas etlectois is in prît, and sets forth as his plitical creed

hgaiecihn mpde -a of naie undred t ensand li ted pearsithat he is identified with the view s of the Libera l
ilalie presenof onenred.Bt thosn ltd rars part>; that ha isan advocat of tieir social, civil, and
inthe presence of your Queen. But then the royal religious rights; 'tiathe is fer the fullest religious
enténte cordiale is a uarantee for :future peace !- equ ality, itouit faveror partiality te party, sect, oi
Ay'--whern England feund it heruinterest to strike ereed ; and, o crown al, he promises (nothing easier)

rane; she did so, as an expiring voice from St. te support a good teanst-right bil. A correspondent
,-Helena bas told ; and, believe me, when France shal of Saunders's wites,-" A second candidate, it may
tdi liber intarest te returnutheble,[batsaîne veicebe almostsaid is in llte eld, although bis address

nisnd ie tert toan raFrance like thet sammonsic bas net appeared. He is Mr. Francis Brodigan, bar-
wesueetind at ero al kons aiofer inelu ceataîrister, of Piltown-house, Meath. He is a large landed
resurrection, and ar itmllions of her children coaits proprietor. He twas a candidate at the last election
of steel to avenge the national stain, or advance the for the borough of Drogheda. Being a Catholic, his
imperial interest. Aye, entente cordiale! Pshtaw! principles, I believe, are identified ivith that creed.
Wait, my lord, till the Crimea shall be evacuated- Both gentlemen may be.consideredl natives of tle
tait till France takes possession of Asia, and plants county." Another candidate has entered the listsa 

her Eules on Turkish soi! firmly-and time will tell the person of Mr. John Arthur Farrell, o Moynàlty, a
t member cf an old Catholic family'. His political creed

the tale-that your pettyauxihiary battahions, lwith mybè ertfo h oloigpsaei i d

teir stu'pid commandersin dreamy senility, shall be nia alearssfreo thetlewig passage l abisad-
ordered bome by your imperial aster, giving te En- to rote tthe welfaie of t>e religion te which , in
land, 'of course, sea commercial advantages,- but cormdteth weimany af tou elon te prcurin

keepq (' Frncethé ossssio ofthe oilultcamli crmon with se man>' oU yen, heleug, b>' pnocnriaLigrkeeping fer France the possession cf the soit 'which fer the Catholie Chneh in [reiand the fuliest freedom
she :alone has qvon, and pushing lier conquests and of action, and to gain far ber members perfect equal-
shair realîglories as far as the Indus. lu fact, Ena- ity .iih altineir flow subjécts in ail civilrand reious

'l«à'd -esa"Ves froid France mene!y thé fneight cf hr rights. In frtnerance of these views,l âslj endea-
gpsdl drsint' ranena merery th ier er vour to obtain the repeal of the Ecclesiastical Titles

shiLs bédeporting th munitions of.war. Her ofhe Act, and aIl other laws'wiîch impose diy disability,
bsas lbaen that Otcarriertothé Frenc ariy. Shedisqualification, or penalty upon Catholics, clerical or
was late at the Aria-she was.- asleep at Inkermann lay. i deem il necessary abat the Catholic bishops
-and shi owes her life,:beyond doubt, ou bat occa- and cleigy should be enabled by law te hold and
sien to the French-she was mad at Balaklava, and transmitto tbeir successors all property vestedin
-su iva beaten at the Redan. them for ecclesiastical or charitable purposes. i

shall exert nyself te procure for Catholic soldiers,
dAnd howv could it be otherwvise?1 Ali her generals sailors, and others employed in the service of the

arc ail Swaddlers te s man-they are ail old Bible- Crow, a due measure of relicious attendance and in-
readers, ntraet-distributors,strcet-preachers, a1nd psaian- struction. e

1singera. Betwe tht gent and the Bible [liey were Considerable anxiety was felt in town durinig the
* late everyîvhere, and beaten everywhere. Old Ra- last few days in consequence of aseizure rmade by
clan was in bed at Inkermannn-old Sinpson praying the collector on some property belonging to the Archa-

t b at the storming of Ithe Redan-and old bishop for income tax. Se strong Ias the feeling of

Builgyne laid up sith the gout, while the men valked indignation on this subject [hati we rdrsand Mnv.
up*' té the middle in mud, lu last winter, as they stag- Moyha n e tauctioneer cf tIiseton;u, an d te b-ave
'gèred, iay dovr, sud dieU ou their is>' frotaIlIle auything te do viîbtht b ansactiou ; anti ire ara-tulU
ghrtde tay dowp ni ason strwayin fr te that il was deemed advisable to pay the taxi tis day,
shore te theamp. And, as anllutron of thelest in the intensity o thte popilar excitementprevail-1

'neradicailea and incompreiensiblé disease of Swad- in_ consequences dangerous to the public peace
dlia iniherent in the nature of these old jibbering i-night etusu. Surelte Irish epiacopacy and tIti-
generls he havé never, in one instance, borne gy are boundI o bless- the Parliamentary pledge-
tesîmiony,'or'said one- littlé kind word itheir des- breaers w oave saddted auan ib Itis njuat and
p&tehbs of the invinciblé éourage of the poor Irish uneanonucal tax.- Tuam Heraki.

who'od in the front rank of lite raging batte- The Limerick Reporter announces tht seizure and
wlo'flei %vith .ligiting flash against the rei iron sale of a cow,, the propery of the Rev..Richard

shbower f death and, witb au Ifish eer ,rem ltir O'i3nien, a parish priest. inder a wrrant ssued by
falthfuil hearfié bùried thleir vicforidus steel in the the Commissioners of Income-tax.

besom fOfle enein uand saved, and wonitha day EcwUMBERE) Esv-rsa Coarhssbo..-1n a new

Yet, rot a vord' òf praise from the Euglish and batch e hesilielsUea ontera tntii ihof
SêcteL galss-4t i ld ' uty liaf-tç lion>',thtexVýe, fo'r thesale af thtP5érceval 5'éé2tatiésii ié

S .otch gà raddteal gty L e s-t o ceunties'i Sfligo; Fernanagh,Tyroee and';Tipïe-
senetmedSw dd e fa dtant.w raty. Tht gross rental is set down at £5,772 and the

But he time mpay Int be far distant whn theIrisih encumbrances te be discharged amountite £145,000.
-Irishn ema rceive rmore patronag

-,peeple aniscournage muay ratie.tir pstnga RAinwa TO 'Non' MAyo.W (NqtiosOiunder-
,- ithent Englan'd ivill recover from th' gout-when stand-that a cerpany has been formed and ' airead>y

e, ProteantIClerg. mil learn tepreacb semns, registerëd accordng tò the préscribed fdrm':underthe
ad! not Oangei oràtins---and h-n te mania ofh et, act for -constructing a railway' from, Strôkestown te

andswaddling, anÈdFBiblical lazaans, and Prtestant Castlebar, with branches to Sigo, Baltina,.and.West-
lace, alid stbaâ iery and eangeliéal'näedle- port, im ncontiun.iaon. of a line'wch is limmediately

': kshall cese te be a' nalional nectssily sud 'be ta becnstructed bythe Midland GreatWestern Ce
Sd pany from Longford t Strokeétown. .'The Noîrt

_ueddby.u-lr oc o t a an1Western Raivay of Ireland.'' as the' Roscmmon
Y'onmàonsensae. - "~' - -'andllayo le is named 1fr the regja st pil pass

I :rtland'lhas'félleibintoialthiargy,tithin'te last thotigh the centre of'the coùty ofaoscommen,and
n o eigtiyéàs, froni'theparalysisio lfamina and -perse- thence o Castlebar,::the édunty town of 'M'.y The

S ontiOn* 'sihe bis lost "her speechnfremthe ; terrible. chairman and deputy chairman of:theMidland Great
(#bke; ánd she'can:nef trI forgét:that, wiei lying in Wes.tarn Company have becomenembersof3he 'pro-
rW bed oef'sickness, thté inreacliereus Protestant visonal commitee of1the.,NorihWesternJine, na

lhtherms ty trsd rab henf her hava îraàdy4ake s lagdqnce'ler of th le hIa
nbtuinhejlstrugIer ofiexistenceandlthus teadd 'tin a oneto'cùirythe rpjeè intÔ e feèt

; a a&ntion' tdëàth. Buihere- coisel 'Ireland cré.-AsthW sf veeki Oeters~OD ,PROitEbTS.-tAse'thév'ugi , Beéklth'é"saàsenete.ime
o t rrn livgciilrenà hav escapd ''Ton coming t e fait dou'luieui'ith èt

iiis tdhå gas, to r-esume liformeér entergies;i gard te tht quantit>' and quality' of thië harèt'and is
t0nieèt!èvéree.%ë -hn Duiiin, to' raise"the' aid prbblè&lirduée-a 'Sàrthérn 'piepr't'ie'Ttalee Chroa

s ût öôtdéfiaj'ce'against yoîire Engliah-bigotry ;' and nidle)'rprts 's feolowd'fcr te "county'of:'Ke'rj:-4

I ùaidettàk't6'åay<'tiiithiùa '-io -yearsathe Pro: «"The ihaggards tara all'fi!led, and thepôtates dug
l' eé0taitthdrôé esflišishinU 1wil:béginitc rcrùrnbIe:sud bousied;; emctifarrners: have thirashed;sorne.con,

"bfot'hä iùdi«ni" a'n ¿ihbiùtii cf i celasses ; ad and teyyeld is ,te.stadtgaperaljy. Thajtur rpp
-" e .s.hicha o.w an;esetu onei.K9Ér s<fgow

t- f uj iêinarêi , Nacm ~pesuef~ part cf tht' entIti'ofÏrÀaùd.' Ounrt plai le' wiII beé

Edi ''pioicy.'-I h'aib§ bônêr os bépuldr &*lIôitt'atàñeà'Gé.' 'T'ereiII beiirêieriàf vh'àt
ship's obedient servant, .D. W. CAHILL, D.D. ahan last yearand thteoat arop will net weigh Up te
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urn a very bauce. aDoneSt O tac crupw8ath
bahes yôung more s" a' tthe quan

bit ya, é:rp is short, as the size of the pets-
obt most people thinkl, compared with

yea wehall have as large asupplyoffoodin the
northeru bilf f our county. In the mountain bari-
nies, certainly, there will taot be anything like it, and
the price Will be higher génerallyl on that acceunt.
There lis, eioweer, to much fear of s&årcity and,
with'itîe pricesof ariéultû_ràl produce éÔf alilsorts as
high as they are, tli farmers can afford to keep their
servants instead of discharginag themon the comin
winter, and therebv, increasing the demand for ern-
p!oaynen wbich rius ahvys belgreatest when food
is dear.1"

MIITARV DEFEs AT UBI sTLs.-Mea-
sures have beautakenrecenti>' te isolate the ap-

Preaclies te th'e Catle, and make ilsiIi àr dlt-ý
sibl in anï enginee-iï point cf view. 'T 'taacks
wili be sht ontfrmni Stephén Streét byl'e removad
of the bonses on the orth side;'ànd the valis and
erections nearHoey's Coit leadin to thlelower gate,
are nowiai process of renoval. In Little Siaig Street
astrong bastion: :will be madeand cannon b iahsvy
calibre place.in e en the u' s ra s ncmmauçing ail trki
apprcaehies,.:apd tha necesait>' fer sueil a îvork rn:a
mi itary point of view vas pomted düt vait'eàrs
agé bythe Doke ef'Cambiidge vben id c naid o
thé garriason. It is n yv'feltthat aàgeat mistake vas
made in dispqsiug c bf thé 'wlk Gedrga's Sireei
barraeks, but means w:il be adepteti te èislargae'th
dafence& oun'that,.side. cf the --Castle. . Lt is'searcel9
necessary to add that the projecied arrangements are
u no way suggested b> lIte present state cf tha coun-

[, hin, happil, h s never been more peaceable
aud tranquil.- Shunders.

TUE EBLTIc ÉLEET.-The Cork Consiaitfon an-
nunces, that on Friday evening, Mr. Fagan, one o
the boronugh members, received a letter from'the Irish
Chief Secretary, stating that, in conformity witvih ti
prayér of the petition addressed by the 'chief magis-
trate and citizens et Cork to the Lord-Lieulenant, the
AdmiraIt>' hic direced that, se far as the service

" a t, a portioncf the Bai fleet would in-
:er in Cork Harbor.

The Assistant-Barrister for thecounty o Mayo, Mr
O'Shaughnessy,¯in opening his court at Westport, took
occasion to animadvert in severe terms upon a pass-
age in the celabrated speech of Sir'Archibald Alison,
which, it inay be said, fairly challenged the rebutting
case made for his Irish clients by the learned arid in-
dignant Chairman. After alluding to the decrease o
crime in the county with which he was officially con-
nected Mr. O'Shaughnessy proceeded to say:
"Knowing, as I have known, the quiet and peace
which have prevailed in this county and the surround
ing cnes which, except one, form this western pro
vince, i confess i read with surprise, and;I am sure
you also, if you have not seen it beforé, wiil hear witl
equal surprise, theparagraph I an about to cal you
attention to, assailiug the peaceful character of thi
province and holdingit up to the Brilish epira a
one so inolvèd. in' civil brawls that We.were obliged
te call in Highland régiments tu preserve the peace
of the country. These are the words :-' Because, be
ing steady well conductcd troops, they could be trust

,ed to put down civil brawls in the manufactuuing dis
tricts in England and the south and west of Ireland
where their owr troops could not be equally trusted.
This language 'vas used ai a dinner, given ma Glasgo
to celebrate our Crimean victoaies,. by a celebratec
historian, Sir Archibald Alison. .Now, gentlemen
Spou tht peaceful character of this part of the west o
Ireland there cani be no better authonaty than. I am

rasidimg in this criminal court as I have for the las
I le years-a court ln vhich almost all crames bu
thos involving homicide, are disposed of; and I d
not hesitate to say that ahis statement is utterly un
founded. - Firstl, there were' no civil brawls, as de
scribed by Sir Archibald Alison, and 'therefore n

Slighland'regiment could be called n m to quel ]then
Se mucli the-contrary is'rthe fact,.that i believe her
is not a more peaceable province l ithe ßritish empir
than the west of ireland, to wbich fact many of Si
Archibald Alison's countrymen who have settléd iru
could bear '1estimony. And, further, I arn assure
that no Hrghlàtd regiment has been in'tlhis countr
for 10 yeaisýpasti nor as I have been iiformed, in th
province. Bu, gentiemen, ihis'eminent hiitorian ha
gone:furtlher, asyeu:nmusthave.perceived, for notcon-
Lent vith assaingý the characterofihe province, h
attempts to tarnish, the. loyalty and fidelity of tris
troo s, and particularly that body to thich is mainl
con dedthe perservation of the orderan'd peace of th
connry-1 mean the Irsh Coristàbulafy Sir'A. Al;
son says:--' Highland regirnerits were called in be
cause oureovn could.not be trusted.' v'This a equall
wviIhout foundation,.Iibelieve,.and I.kriow such to bE
their character inIrelandIthat a;more efficient, loya
and, in.physical bearing, vhetherfor civil, or:mi ltar
mp 'ose, a fi'fei bôdyf fnen dnes flotexist in thE
British:eam ire. They.are a' bc'dy of whwichllIrish
'rxnàifbe justly roùd.t If ;I àýnt, therefré N, be
·eiing of any 'nian,still'lescf an' emrrinent hitoria:
to make such groundless irhputatins upon the-charac
ler and.honour ofa.country and its troops,aand tha
without the slightest.provocation; for.he miglht:hav
.otbeVWisein'd iè teèLietmstpraise, anddeservec
ldoh'is'ia ncounitymen. v.wilonly dd thd
if Sir Ar6hiald'IAlisûn be-ä's flippaùt àd inaâdura

: in the grâve natèr'of hitoryjas he:has been in th
t-rnstanee;heAMill-hot. he areliable guide to follov-;

a historian. Gentlemen; Ineednot -apoloaize for'thes
observationasii otvjia h nMy.province, fr I arm u
hô r > fe% I ivtdlbon rathei my duty,.jf the pearcefchâtrc-f "'é b'' n&y '' -'b& ndroii~ltsIyassailéd, t

avail ImTyelf òf4 lthaty W tOf bencht vindica

t 
-n 

.- i
TaoeTrTÀNosNET. DcLIN.- If the gced fofk

ii 16Sëoti ihd»dliöàùïénd misksauy meëtihgs;beliè<
*tho "'élriotis';arîd Égrtifying créports"~ which 'âte -r

- failed totlier;:b -v weI'pàid -m issionàries:andsnu pe
Y-th.ey1 mustbelieve, that:tthey haveonl to uwea onC
og iceçqmorè.ançIf "Popery"ý wi!e driven from th

cfso ld; Erin.. Wp.now.manyigerwxsesenésiE
persons whi, hu isdelhusion.h 3 anlyO &,;an
eiaraye febr W anethe r rh i e t'dón all1 -dobd'éni tiasri nsv thsiò
. ets uni rrnprdrgteenoepuaih l

D1eflect, we fear. We are, however, very sanguine tha

the following tatement from two respectable Protes-
tant ministers who are anxious at th semsam lime to
deal out still more soup with one hand, and delusion
with the other, wiIl cause our over-credulous neigh-
bors to pause ere they part so freely with their money

heldon the previous Thursday, at the Frenclh church
in this city, lte declare the nanes of the ten orphans
elected by votes from the seventeen applicants, and
te lay before the public the present position of the.
Protestant Orphan Society." Amon"st the speakere
was the Rev. Mr. Mangan, who useathese words in
the course of bis address:-" It had been a cause of
regret that emnigration had gne te such an extent lu
this country that a fearful diminution has taken place
among the• rolestant population;,'--What course should
be taken te fill up the place of those.who are gone?
The best and surest way was by rearing qa'yoUVng
Protestant popilation." These ae the words of a
Protestant clergyman, speaking,in thepresence cf a
nu'rib er of hi brdahe'èiérgyernmea sudbfore an au-
dience of several'hundred'persons'o :the sane per-
suasion ; and yet there:wassinet one founid tio dissent
from the statement thusauthoritatively made. Bot
Ibère wuasianother spèacertb eMv. .Williamson
a èier-'r'an'f considerablé èleti' d 'of achar-
actérmuchtèspected t hbyjisôd *ho e di.ib fiomin in
réligious ballié!. He d I with tis impdrtaùt àùbject

. at sotte length,' and eveni antered intaodetails; iin cor-
roboration and il] ustration: of.his-inore.generalfstate-

.menL ThTe Rev. Mr. Mangan.attributedthe qfear-
fuI dirinutîonî tha iantaken place amena thé Protes-

tatpplai on'" teé'émiatulc ; -butý'tblîî'Mn
Williamson, vhile admîiting that erói e in éa one
of the causes,'aséertea' thai eglecf was 'acnthe and
mrost polent cause. If a Catbie jouinalist'dn spaak-
er had ithe hardihood te statethat inany oaneparish in
Ireland the Protestant papulatien 'ha,.decreased 90
per cent. he vould e ha aughed at orhooede at as a
speaker of u.ntruths; but when it is publicly stated
b a'Protestant clergyman of ability and prudence,
by one devoted te his faith, it becomes a very serions

f mater for the consolation of those who caloulate upon
the fanéied increase of Protestants, and correspending
decrease of ,Catholics, as a means of settling differ-
ances, and. making ibis country ail that Exeter-ball
could desire. Tht Rev. Mr. Williamson gives a case
i oint, where a venerableProtestantin another pa-
ti has the unhappimess te see his thre living sons
and their familesd" wrshippers u a Romish chapel."
Such, indeed, is this clergyman's idea of the change
which emigration and neglect have wroughti' in his
church, that he regards the war of aggression now
being carried on against Roannmsm, as an.illustratir,
of the old adage vhich shuts.the stable doorafter the
steed is stolen.-Northern Times.

f Jua» PaesOPCTS OF TIH.FILIBUSTF.iERas.-Tliere à
still nothing in lte tone of Irish journalism te hold ort
hope te the piratical vagabonds lu the Uaited-States

Svho have considerately laken tht grievance of Ire-
land into athéir calculations of future conquest under

- the black banner. Orange and Green-Protestant and
, Catholic-îepudiate slike the intervention of Filibus-
h terism. This is one of the mostthopefu l féatures n
r the aspect of Irish affairs. The Eueing Mail andthe
s Freeman's .ournal are as onte upon ie'quéstion, and
s an influential Cork paper'(Liberal and« Catholie), in-
d dignantly denouncing the project of an invasion by
B the marauders, hits upon a receat raw spot in the sq-
- ciai systern o ithe United States as special grounds for
- Irishi hostility. "Ail the world knows, says the R-
- porter, " that to be an Irishman in the States of thte
, Union now is to be under the worst and triosi"iûolera-ble ban of political and social eclsien. Tht great
N aim and object of the native American race--as they,
d call themselves, though descended mainly frOin Irist
, stock-is to drive our contrymen not Out of the Union,
f but te make them lu it uhewers of woed andU-dramers
,I water'-liîttle better in privileges and immunities
t ilhan the negro himself. From this parsecution c
t their race tht Irish are flying frOm ithe à ës into Ca-
eo nada, to find there the freedom and the position denied
- them by the Republic. The hour is certainil
- strange one in which to think cof an Arneritan-nisl
O invasion of Ireland in aid ofthe Czar ofAlIthe Rus-

.sias.5;

e .Referring te the same topic, the Gcwayf'indicc
re tor, tée western · champion of , Young .irelandisn.
r writes:-'There is net a particIe of revolJtionar.
it spinrit e.isting in Ireland. The'national' erithusiasr
d 'which tuas createifrom -1843 te49 hasé'll'vanishe
y ' Oldi reland' and "Youang ireiándi have long céasd
e lohave a polilical existence.: In .fact,;;éxtreme: parts
s polities haveall ldied out, ahd, the vehemneàce-whiK
-- once characterized léaders o bth ,sides, andhicb
e produced partyco'tests sohot-and fierce,,has .ied froch anvodîs. The 'predorninanffeäjiiilin Irrlàid now
y s one tendingt inidusriäl. pursuits,i -the' prdkecnti
t ofiin'prvedmàdes of tillage, 'andii esobér'ôùiiva.

tion-'of-haU- its which producte'hafi'ùal tveahlt. Tle
- popiatiànt.'hich eistd 10,years-a ' bhas: been dit-
Y inished by aeaupléoftillions.'TIhy \verethined
'e or cattared :by -death andemjgration. ,Themulte
l tudeswho assembled Oi th hiadesati'Taraor Tip-Y perai> t listen ta the music of 01Coanehnel oee, anM
e an 'r4ep'i bis impassioned appéeâs, é'r« udt'not
S"ftliorriing .. 'The'.very lândlids, Lave'bhésweç'
- ini stescial evnlùtiànhh ihï bas:tâkd lace
eTht Encumbéred-EsÉtsaéCoiurt:hasidone isnwork

ad;ciangedte ter-driùm domios te lordsrof th:
at land whqirvlId.éiLyith aod otiron,uader ap;old ani
e exploded regime.:In.a ordcchan é is,tli peculiaw
iv'or'Id vbich est dascribe9 ïhé dnîtoenfrIljraand-

àchg ed fisdloids ceiré é'iant éhan- eohtions
te '"r6dustr ', anti a ei"m a si4hIiiléad toi
is pr'opérit'y. Afd itias« o'sü d6ua iy ulé':filibus-
as tèririadyenturars would dirct their:coursentid eaxpect
e :te anet îUy theusánds-oflev'lutioara Irisbmen i
ra; Wc wisht o.undeteive them,ýanidihav.ehr ua lner-

stande theru, position bofffairs. ,TheretarHeaen
àt kuo¶ýs.râàày qagr a ntt abusas te beorrecteu iire,
te'an rui, maiy reforma te a iïs ad

s.diàl tliÛiitink;'rad 'a réa desl ôf 'urïik's aud
& Iibètthéé, ''à"ishrdéâ,yt té be~ é"dò rd'eVerae1j
rèV tutpueît -elie-vé tversp'ali tëfreràl opiriiontvle?
ew tuae'say';that ail'!this inotto' be affecîtdbykdiY other
ns metans.ths, pnublic, opin ion aînd theep eraçio.n efthase
te constitut onaîî5nr, iihichu are.yet4f 1ngu »Aleb
e refornyas eseouldbge, bregili abut Jtte ab~
le sance c1 iernal: dipions amoàn'iou'rselves, a
md Ptl aam e té eseniifi6or'i a l

"ë ë'bo'i o Chisià'äiÿlïnaneejr b äié revo
il lutio^n or the fUôrdign 'aid'àî filibnístenink'd «éiitïrers"

ièmThé >F'reernan's Journal,!th thngantiofctheodop5l
at part>' hart, sud anvhernant supporter cf nationahi
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and Iri indqpnne contas bte iolowinjust 'We believe.there aan be no doubtthat al! oaperatians
au'd'sesJib emafl 1 tefereéc tl"'dte ossibiiyof- oùa 'largelcâlé fotl lsiht!f te Russians-from

a. d à t. n'fira'uil b r ititifttie ihJ Cnimea are -abardoned iorthe present season.:
AdfèiâàfiaiibustérinexpéditianS:-i& A nythIngimure The;mainbàdyof both atmies wili at. once go intto

utéte àphpeslsLth'a suc atue.xpeditidn-ivays te viterqùiérters, and theattention of.the newly ap-
Freeman-is-notwithin ithe range cf- human-imam-irar- poi.tiedBritishGeneral wiliibe forthe present:eiefly

tian; ~e;need4 scarcelysavythatni s sld orte directeÇothe provision of shelèr for bis troops, their
AtlaatIiClhere us nO ecouragigel,"n"ent and surey, ,distribi0ion aver ry ani healy pots, te storing of

ef 1 entunn .suc aniexperimen asthe inva- supplies -to maeet theirnecessary i probable vants,
nsion 'càunt' 4000 ile's a hstl te' romuérse af iheconstruction of pioper roads, and the orgariization al'

hlie undertakiog sihould acquain·u'th'emsélveàswitih-th, effective transport. '-Five months of inactivity are be-
senimentwandiféelings,Ofthe invaded, withoaut1hoSe fore the amies of the East. , If il bas been the object
actiye ;co-operation intheteventkof alanding évery of the Czar to hold the Crimes during the viiter in

mariin the-expedeliovould be certainlycaptured or -order ta raise the courage.of -his empire and ils syt-
de.tred ThemosI-sangutine s pathisers witi te 'pathizers, that object is gained. bould lie b pre-

eroc esifneakàditiori inlit itryn woeid re- pared for the inevitable losses of this long alnt dismal
prabalethe ît e xt imface 6f the uiter discèoragement jbivouac, shoul,tlite exhausteci provincesof the soth
whiehriutäivai it. rThëre:ievcaùwas'a-time wuen still furnisit.he endless teams-of oxen requisite for

the people vere less disposed te -al-med insurrection, another half-year ofdaily convoys, shouil mo ley not
and from the eoRstantiintercours. betyeen freland and fail, and the patience of those whose deepening pover-
America,-theorignaItors of this -madness-if it beany- tyi must sipply il not wear out, then hi may bave his 

uhin niorj than a lram-n-mustth'avé discov'ered.the will, and, by urihieard-of sacrifices, add te the fame of
îotà absence o any sympathy:fer socht moemnents. his race for obstinacy ad endurance, if not for nili-

We hope no suc idea is about to be realîsed. Ve tary judgment or political foresigit. Viatever be the
cannati baieve -that anuyralionai:men wvould counten-. purpose of the Czar, it seemns that no action oniour
ancéan enterprise sofnlisihtjn conception and fatal.in side vill interfere with it. He wil have o strunggle
resut. To coiuirornise it-é lives of thousards of men against the elements, against distance and desolation,
-aidless tihan l000,with half i dozen swift steam- but, until returning spring hardens the treacherous soi]
ers o 1uatgtonnage and great-powerxouldlbe:inade- of the-Crimea, hie armies of Pelissier and Cc'drington
quâe ttothe attempt-isa- sericuts affair for theé-piojecl - w ill mereiyhwat lheir foe.- Tine-s.

ngof- suhn uaninirepiti scheme. Forty thausandimen
could beeasily concentrated on any part of the islan h TiPu DELINQUENT BaNRs.-The sentnce an SIra-

where ïbëinvade's might land. Thiey- would be sur- tan, Pa, and Baîes 1$ severe onty as an amount of
roundeui tefore thé' hait advanced 20 miles from the ndurance distinctly presented to the apprehension; it

coaš,'and;.as tha Britisht Gavernment ivouldi not be S not.severe in proportion l ithe oftence, nuor less than
particular indealingwith men guity-ao such an a- lthe fair justice o the case demands. For mufictung
gres§ic, te catastrophe tank! ha alike violeut anti less misohief Fauntleroy was hanged. Three men

am leare subjectedL t a fate which strips them of tiheir
e worldly goods and sends them la coupuilsory labour.

Hov many unoffending people did lthey secrethy stria
GREAT BRITAIN.. of their ivorldly goods ? They sentenced Dr. Griflili

Tie lDchîess of Bucclenct lhias been adm:tted into and numbers of nther blameless people la wholesale
ithe; Catholic Chuirch by Dr. Maining. confiscation ; and it is oinly toc probable that some of

TheRev.ýFancis Lascelles, L.L.B., Incumîbent of that number wvil, by the act of te three bankers, te
Merelabe, niear Colesill, has resigned his beneilce sentenced to labour for their liveliiood. I is too pro-
into he hundsof thé bisnop of the diecese (Worces- bable that in sorne respects the position of the inno-
1er) ahdtàasbéeë admitted luto the Caîtho churcb. cent victimsmay b worse titan that of the criminals.;

M'a. M1dÀd,,Av.-it isuntderstoad thativir. Macau- ithe three convicts are penniless and consignedI to la-
lay rei·e fron'the representaîton of Edibirgh at te bour ; they may lot have the port wine vhich they

next dissolution ofý parliament. Lord -Melgund is cauld stil obtai l lte Bouse i Deteuionu, but they
saoken of aithe successor to the great essayistut the erm of

p r a their impisonnment. How many bonest folks would
ENGLAoN AND ANI)MERcA.-Misfortunes seldom come be glad to have so muci assured ta them.- Globe.

alune; and the proverb seemingl' ialds trne it CmaCuncPREFER ENT --The rectory of Millbrook,
nations -as vith individuals. Difoulties are iaLlung in Hampshire, is vacant, through the death of thethick:aid fast upon the hesd of E gland. Her wr - Rèv. Mr. Philips. Iltis worth £500 a year,and is iîng population are almost iu a stae of social insurrec- the gift afthe Bishop of Winchester. The late rectar
lion ;gaiustite preseut iigit pices of proivisions. saSwasvery vealthy, and died at an advanced age. He
For two or three Sundays past they have met ln riot- lent money to Bishop NortliYs wife, wo was a great
ous gatiennigs lum London; and on next Snnday they gambler, and h e aceived the ift of the rectory of
are to meet again- to appoint and inagurate a" Pro- Millbrook in lieu of the debt, North being the Bishop
visioalLeagute" eto rduce and ,keep- down the price of Winchester a lthe time. The Rev. lr. Phillipsof fdod. Tlièsegathermigs 'will loose nothing in ai- aso passassed te vicarage nf Eliug, a neighbouring
dacii>'-by tueuér -ecenilsuccess luin t ei - agitaluon ldgacity-îLoby Gherareentr' sucess Tadingthe an parish to Millbrook, wortth £1,200 a-year.-Dai

agaiggar Grsvinr'sSundlay Tr-adinig Hil.; and Nii.
nîov,that- a Londonil mob knaowvs its pow'er, tL wili not
bea liklyta, yieldon..a-subject which it feels so acute- The Glasgov Frce Press gives the particulars of a
ty, and whio itally concerns il, as the quiestion brutal assaut by a Scotch rotestant mat upon te
of, food And if to this we a dd the probability of Irish labourer.; engaged upon the vork i progress in

maônfaètdring industry coming to a dead lock, in Dnîmbarton:-"Thecoutest wasnotso mac etween
Cons aiquene of the momentary eiisiwhich prevails Scotchmlnen and frishmen, as it was a wantonu, utpro-
at pyesét -sndwhich makes thecountry tremble on voked, and treacherois.assault of Protestants agamnst
theirbinkLaf banikruptcy, itilltka some more con- uogffendiuig Catholics TThis was shown bythe miode
vinoing'propf, thi ithe magniloquent declamation dfm hiw ch bosiities betwveen the belligerents ere
the Euglish press, ta show us thai the country is in a first provoked. [t appears that on Saturday nigt
flouishingcondition, and that English victories abroad sime of the ruffians of the Protestant party vent

corpnsate for commercial disasters at home.~-Tip. through the stréets shouting 'ito hell with the Pope.'
perary Leader. Such anuaathema from miscreants so vile was de-

serving raher of contempt tthan indigtnationu; but the
The Liverpàol Journal of Saturday, dated 2clck Catholic intrepidity vhiil is bravest at Sebastopol is
Sithe morning, sayst:-" We have a telegraPhie not likely to brook an insuit at home fron the foul

messagefromn Landa conveymg most serious itell- mouth of bigotted scoundrelism. Accordingly, the
gance, anti xwe vencht ior ils ifort.ianxon comhug from miscreantl cursers got a good drubbing. ' Serve themu

a source whjich excludes the possibility ofa doubt. ri«ht," augit tobe the remark of eve' sensible par-
The ôùntry 1s on the éve of a war tith- the United sun, when consideringthe affair so far. Not so, iow'-
Stâtes,iuhtess publicepinion 1s brought to operate au ever, decided the party who were identified with those

hkruMjqs'ni An activa change b.dipo- chastisei miscreants. Instigated by assassin Ires-
mat'îtë..has, ad' e Inace tiis veek .betiveeh the chery and brutal bigotry, theIy armed themselves, con-

Et adn adthe AmericauMinister. The, faderated in gangs, and laid in wrait toabuse and mur-
cause assignd .b miaisters, for thappearance of der aill the Irish Catholics vito might happen to fall
our ships a Bermuda, iwas the report o :a Ruissian into -their hands- P ].rovidentially, . however, as- the
privateer,.:now:fitting ont-utin lhe portiof:new-York, Cathoics ail twere ltermined to resist, eflorts wvere

hutLthefacisdeniedand-t i saveIlknoivn that this successftlly exerted toptevent a general conflict. We
is amèr' pretext, for: litaeâl cue arefèrs to the Mos- are «iven to unde&stînd tht several réspectable ând

qThean lsig'baipeés néèraca quîl>'y dispsétë Cathblic families have since thé fore-
souei an an g 'ordframthG.yerä ità t goin« 6trage, left Dumbarton 1 terron -and disgust;"

inta "n, uprcausedi a sdlmt iword a W bton

T4eMo [oueitnis Çhhèoatdh icEm "i le Tta Tiniés hasat fastdiscovered that itis bad po-
peadét anye t Brutle and titnU d States. liae als svell as coid, bloadedi nurder t.externminàte
tc-ha'sbetefor'smue .timassouTce of'diploataic-dié- tthCeIts. t is arnlyJor the SttishHiihlander liae

pUt:betieent:tieiCvo.countriés0aniderow:tendsito an pleads:a jiresent, hôevér i the eire Inish have not
ubüïkeiitèdóôtIdbe madness to" 'qùrelaùo it yetarived attli - hânor ofi Briish-sy'rpathy :-" If

t 1' C î a t ;d E :: 6 -C i aiwe want men fotounarmies-and v do want men-
ena j st amro p om,%Ca t «emua goto(Manehestenr anBirmingham, tIo the

Sultitiny:. aerrpaired thedaeot miher.afterhotiell, étreets and :lanas oftis mtrolisr-anylhrebut
left,8 pitead.ypstegaç y aftemooaôfor Balaklava, vith not to thé ghlands f Sdollah. .You na'y-therego

tn em e ïß m a long dat'djurliéy ândtseea'ihe'or
Tgrior. hrA ranantie;crcustarnce basattend- mn Houie'à'd n ivt nthré, bare iare

dErddW tuFeWf these ïroops. On M hdid igbh naornaré'Valles bava beenél&éred; villages ef-
ie ofithë' î-aIt was disco'ered tobe a 'Jni and lacedh l plough and i the -spade drive-into asie,

a very fine, handsome, youngwoman, tooFrencl,iîthe fieldsgardeus, busy:communities swept away!and,
oifeof asoldierLpf2  regimentvho-is a,-wss.v fnorgottengthntrimeval nature may.resume herstern

Thié-' 1lant-wiferxeguiarliy enlisted,aand.passed-mus- say. l fthelast ega , and the age befarathat, il
te; oiînld app afterward t On the;dsaoveryof ia's all.for sheep,; anti i wàa écoomytbat inumphéd
it'%ékx thè-fact 'Wkeported tdmbeColdnàl; thacr over aIl athér huminaè considëratious. - In:éthseut

-dered her to be landed, but she begged so hard, anti ac lthe setéenselvés, in icanyplacès,are ôivtrig
hert;appèal'tas - soieartilyand gnerallysupportd away ta itewildeirs"cies. A ioutain itis ud
by4thecomiunades ofthet busbaàid thgaituee bas -beena It pays beiter ass "-ahodting" bthan -as a sheep-walk;

iowetitoaccpanp~l~y thrim in 9 hecpaiityas.a.soldiet, and;ité, só,vith-.à- brief interviL:of i shaep, deer,, grouse
p n, eegiääähäfdaterîumn ta fghît àdi.tha;black:A cookhavefailyaousted .man. -JN

ha Wt ei h sae s tis ù ïiösré idTlila ulàed dd-ubt a man may.do wvhat he likes Ivith hiswnv1 ,amnd
18 am"o ihà"" denti üi vääti inisll' ha noidubt fIlei mach - baller.abrééd tiiï reify prea-

fdrf1koâfdtiH its~àûe'taf:tbeir uiitniàl càtari-iS& iunr' fôroîeth pôöe ofbhùùîi ingùdheIotii tem
lìêïsd'xlrd a ffrîbdérof -viÈltors lao-ime ébipj afficers thaifflt&a'tbr 'aet .hådfsinfm fao
atidarnenkwxith haer.épirit -andrpàsseâsing .apar an>' prâfit:lhàtai li koly la caméeo! theunt - Yètiha
anae 'that a subscription was épail asedil i up natiani canaI lóak ton avithi abéaie indifiererace atI
appardsefp2Qjuhai-e Åh sb9 kadr hé rflesd theü'extfnctioumif ber people - Engtanda is-not-very
ha perfômed hersiitry evolucansa'mira% sentiinental. Site does ualt sut IikcRachewi<eeping

Tita waste and pressura af a great wrar bagim la for han chidren, andi raein ta be comfortedbeause
pict usa py~ s n eutara ppraoiaete conad bte are, l ti samar in le d'èsaiifor a

ae4Éatf ".àb ähi~b co i t'86 thehakasudifrmns oäñui r41 lif, tve a loW ïd
a àúikèefjre itéuuàl sauma egrets. that ltae race o'Hilárànidsrîtàa

goodîrmcrial~ paper-amumurs ana aliirelu ite -bas-cantribut'eti se .ruh ta' aur.pddlry;'at horrinad
ei?.trb[éût«tcrowdsidn Hyde ñPai'krand,ith no ourlrtàroady:shoùd::,ba. reducedi eo a fêwgahe~

gïëatîdistkunàèralieadi; aîtaue i erdentiincatuie.tanandi ;ke'eper4:gilliesmiguides, boatmeni,'uni the'rest-afite
afihbaïdiJ Thbåd'ataëjhéuèrdintarfyîdcnevitable jpamtpredI rnenial train. t ame lion is-ve ~npoo

irle'difits n seqaiiíêiei~fé dfiditt sù'ch ~tlatt beast, and initese.bangers anhf ta.kit'eaçe isua
!p1u aye,çgnagged.t:qtdai: --- easy, dt,- aèi' rit'vëfy p -ésat - -rc n

race that bas exsted in insulation and almost integ- tenance. Last year, we venture ta assert, tat there
rityifor:athousand years oromore and that,-.only a was more Irish destitution inbe Island of Manhiattan
century ago, marchedainoCthéie heartof Enganid and Ilian in any five parishes of Connauight. The soup-
threatened the metropolis. We are proud of our kitchens of Canal-street were iorrid parodies cil those
HighlarIders--o> their statle; their fine bearing, tieir of Skibbereen. Howwill the poor who live by daily
ancient 'cstme- doubtless the very samne iii whiclh labor pay high prices and keep thiemselves oiw vhen
Brennus destroyed' Rome-and that peculiar hardi- they were compellèd to implore alms then ?-Amei-
hiood which is supposed t dispense with the most cau Cell.
essential part of modern clothing; but they are Liard- A OF1-. -There is a sigiîiluant fiet la

S o belud except in a re riment ini the Crimnea, -MAILI A NOTE rI.Thr sa in0 eatfc

y be an d exc elu el a re adernt l n .a r e v faut in conîie ltioh w iti the laie-election in this city .
b> 'ý Ta'earîs exelusirely lHigitiaîîders, anud -a few WV1en Ilieviutary cf theJé o-ulunswas lie
mien and-brys, who wear hlie tartan to impose on, or Whne vbtory of the nw ns was no

lo 'adorn the lousehold of, the 'veaithy Englishman nl:rdoubtl, a odyrii orfen kniorn as the O.U.A.,
iho has the shooing for tha season. ,fIer the rebel-J tue resi nt B rook ishiOracngebociety,) marcied toe

lion of 1745, it was estiiated tiat lite clatis could iteido-aîen nd Brejodice iii tle SuieuSnnate airached
brin. into the field considerably more Ilan t =irty ignoace an reiceio he at Stte a cted
thousûnd able-bodied mien. They have long been nodm lra atonCîih el )sandter bevocifte-
unable to keep up the smalI < -l±igthland' Brigade, admirationiirhiant
without tlie aid ai other taces. 'ie Frasers ould rons cheetritn, and biuod-aîid-luîtjer " anti-Popish"
muster 900 ; and hIe cuiter day a Fraser traversed thée -es. Two or lre eviings auter, thic now-

wh'bole Lovat coulTy 'wit a iecruitingpatg body caled a meeting uinanr af their suc-
n s ofesS, and before dispersing, gave îtilee chteers forfoutnd scarccly onc to answer bis qiîiinoiib. Saieeor 11,141gtutats' ipaîliculi, tuai '' 111 Protes-

the replies indeed, were by no meaus agreeable.- î Proteals in p c, ai als rotes-
One, iian said ie had eigit sons in Canada, wlier lat eîv aieiCeral.W howil], aftor tas, sort thalit
they' were ailldoing well, and ic ind no wisi to sec Ctitoiic Cinrc Nth ?- lb.

them return. One drily observe! that il they wanted
anything fronm lie Highlands for lte war they iad Ciiouicuias ·rn Sii-r r or N:w You.--rum the
better take out a fev stags' ieads, foi hlie citoltry j census returns of hlie Staie tf New Yor, il appears
now producedi ndthing else. Suci a depoptioani is Iltat there iire 56 different Chiistian denotninations int
ail the more remarkable iu ithe face of au immense the Stale, nubnring 4,921 churches. lii Ite districts
increase in atlier parts of these isies. Part o titis t-f not yet returned, lere aie probably twent>y more
mous race lias mixed witt thlie great sti'eam of em - maîikiig the totl ]4,951. Tie sects Iaving the great-
grants, and now coitributes ,a lie sinew and boue of est number of chieirches are, first, Ite " Methodisti
Catiada or tlie neighboring republic. Part is stilli Episcopal' 1,3.53 ; second, theI " Close Communion
more lost in out great towns. For suc a loss it is Baptist," 723 ; îhird, the lPresbyterian, old I and nevr
but pour amends ta iear lhai a few' score wrealthy sheool, 603 ; fourth, '' Protestaîît Episcopal," 349;
southerns are haviig grood sport, ani are distributim tifili, " Congregcational," 301 : sixth, '' CathIlic,
grouse to their friends."~ 290 ; and seveîlti, " Reformed I'rotestant Dtcli,"

. 243.

UNITED STATES. -Wasîacro, Novmini 13.-Coimmodore Paul--
-rdiiglias been selected, being regardutd by lite Secre-theincreasnubercnarkable feiature respec uttlig ary aif the Navy as -a prudent offheer, to visit Sa Juaithte increasing iumber ai conversians Ita lie Catiolie de Nicaragîta, witii lis fiag-shtip Puloîîitic. lie %vasfait h this year, is thiat more of thiem t-hian ever before d iaauwt i lgsi ooa.H aare from th Presbyteriati and other tiandr btur eiseted wiliithe Secretary tlis aiternooi, relative ta

are~~~~~~ ~~~~ frî iePeb'eiaini ltrmr igid and ltbe course ta bc lpucsned b>' liiiii iiitîtat quarter. Nul-
extreme Protestant denominations. We attribute oituistanig t I eavored buim thcet qobjets of Iue
this ta the disorganisiug eflécts of KJnow-Nothingism B n let teawe bnocent obj es, the
upon tiese serts as religious bodies. Men- arc con- invereit is egarded tlier Wilel indigeation, il nt

in ta see more clearly that, except as they become asuineie.t stegareds a waIit ndiga i>c not
Cmolies, they must give up[ all efforts at being re- aowdiîiona] ordeus bave bee seulltle utavac statindhn

ligions, or havintg any living respect for Christianity. a e Naval statien
-N. Y. Freemanhy yaval epaitmnent, im refer-ence Io pie-

parations.
Catholicihy is increasing in Ilte Westlu talt estent

ieretofore unprecedented. At lie laite Conuicil feld T ii r-, blitdeîerIfaisd earc iyol niles
un St. Louis, several new Bishoprics were proposed in Tlumderer-or,.Il a declaration of war
order that the great ilabor nor devolvinig uponth e vere un contemplaion by le British> Gov'eritnmeni, the
present Bishops and Clergy may be diiniiiished. Tiune.a coutld not weo l have s-aid more. But thtoughl the
Many enigrantts at last accounts were pouring ino.
,yowa partic ulaiiy, and forming new seulentls amni intvasîon t 0 re(îîîland from ibtis country, which was
buying np Goverument Lands for farming puirposes. tever dreauned of by iuir native (ilibusters, and casts

May these things continîe.- Catholic Hier. undeserved reproaci uLpon Our Government by holding
it responsible for the piratical invasion cf Nicaragua,

Timp Ermnguc AON: 'rite Eriscau'muass.-W e it m-av becorrect it Ite supposition tat hlie reinforce-
have to announce another vithldraw-al of a student or mentaf thîe British West Inidia squadron lias same
the N. Y. Seminary fo oinaur own communion tu that reerence lo disagreement on same questions betweci
of Rome. In the present instance the transition was this Goveinment and that of Great Britain. The Times'
unpiecedehtedly abrupt, thé student in question, whoit des not speciilly alluie l hlie failure of Mr. Bucha-svas previously a candidate for orders in the Churchnitan's negotiatiot. But ilat cause may! have operated.
of the Advent, Boston,-(a congregation whose ec- opon te Britisi G<ivenitment as well as the more pal-
clesiological peculiarities have almost entirely( de- pablei easons ofeconoumy and convenience, iu send-
tached it from lte Episcopa jnrisdicltin i liat dio- ing some of their ships.of war tu winter at the West
cese,)-having spent last week ait the Seminary, Intdia stalion, aroff Sai Juan del Norte. This Go-havin'g nornrned it an Epioopal Churcli in Neiw vernment braire up two f 1£Walker's expeciuions andYork on Sonday morning, lîavirig atteuidedt Romish eindeavored t arrest ithe last aite ta Nicaragua ; butvorship in the evening, and havitng formally takcen Iec difliculty that ocetirel withhlie Frenct consul,leave of the Seminary next d'ay. The Irutih these Dillon, prevented il. Te jury acquitted Walkerrepeated lessons teach us is a very impaitaut oe, and upon flic piea tiat Dilton iad refused ta attend upontba is, that nutil we finally reinove front our borders his, Valier's, summons. it appears probable thatoffices for lie sale of througlh tickets to Roie we wili Gencral Walker will aitem p tatak possessin ai Sari
find Reme using unr territory for a branch road by ''Jan de[ Norte, laider the yresent preened oovean-
whiich ber converts can the more readily make lthe mont of Nicaragua, and that ;ithe attemp t 'il be re.
connîection between a dreamy inedinvalism on lthe sisted botJ b>' our own Gover'nment ani tht o Greatane side, and Romisi dolatry on the ollier.--Phila- ßrilain, and botih-Governnents %vililsoon have a naval
delphia Ediscopol Recorder tiforce at that point. There isno warin the quesin

A Missionary Priest, a couvert to the faitît, after a -but tliee is ta be an awful backing out.on the part
tour tihrougih Weslern Penînsylvania two years ago, I our G rumenticam ie demands made lirougi
sail t us from what lie had secn goîng ou itroighli the Mr.Bueianan, of ale arbadaunnent by Great Bitai
natural and lealtiy growth if Catholic conmimnities of ail1pretensions lu Central Atierica. The. Monroe
in thatregion, that.te tthougit whicli possessed hirri doctrine malres a smali show, jos now, and cen.
was how ane day the country. would wake up andbo Cassbb nfus be relied upon for auinquir , whai± bas
astonished to find tIlt it was already Catlioie, una- becoe of il. It is ne t throu it Géeneral- iker that
wares! A similar sentiment taok possession of us Cou Goernment wisites to eniorce it, no'eveh througit
some nonths ago inlistening ta the accoonts give ts •Cl. Cinney's. more quiet and feeble efforts ta Ameri-i
by a well known Catholie gentlemnau of Central New canize Central Am-renica.-Ame-ican paper.
Yermcin speakin cf the growth of Catolicity along A iwitness in a liquor caé'in Manchester-, Mass.,the line tha Erie Railroad, u lite seouthern counties tl other day, gave the followiig testimorin> :-SaIl
of New York. He told us hov l Ellidotville, witere soda is ice and water and sone stuff squirît itto it
ten ears ago therie wvas hut aùe Catholie, thereis now fromn aconcern. Don't kro -whether it is.intoxicat-
a ohurcih with 800 écommuicants. That in the two ing or not: il nIakes orie feel coèd-feet lift eater.
counties of Catlragus' andi Allegbuany, witiin the same ' the - VH
lime eleven: churohes have sprun up. That in u ermnt Hnse ai Representatives,-on Mon--
Wyomning county, inithe tiw« t f.Java and China day, the 51tî i stant, a bill was introdnced by Mr.are g ae onthous j atolic Fa ea Robertson, of Scarsburgh,l- jptorvent traffic .laintoxi-Itaeeareon tIots aiieiCat4ctic amiliçs,,engagqù .. x
;arming rriost ôf whfom havalead paid fouielr catngliquors, punisting théthird offeoce bj-deth,
ian'd, and .h vi " hurbes, àtso dt a bdt.e Thèse which was referredT the cornmittè on lte lIor
were instandes ttven us iiitlie State ef New York Df law, withut pnng.
Uie pro ress of lite lith-remr Jàarndh - The papers state that a convention of husbànds i

A FacoT iËS CoSID RED.-The n-ùiiber ai 0 mi lo eall shôrily ah Syracusè, Net Yrk, tdpt
grans arriveédât this'port up t November 7jaàinunts somemeasures iu-nregard tfashion. Théy '-iat
lo 121,224 Ta number to lta saune date ofalasti since they have t esupport the expenses of liin,
year, wasA267,493.: This.leaves:a difference of:155,- they have aright.lo: regulate its câprices.. ;Il. saia
269 between;these months of .'54:and:.5 a:remark.- saidthal a propositionto-raise boys.only, in future, la:
able fallipg offin the infusion ofw at are. dalied to. cme enethe ccnvention. *The members are.

«c foreigPrs"in aur. . .idst-iis Amedcan. ' ta raeava t enèlvs riiio a hàsbânds'rights party.
reply4oseveraifndof this per whoevish APR6TEsTANy Mon rBA-r.-On Sundy.theCa-

t know the atioâi effect ôfourwin noun iga-. lbes of Bth vere.prevented byambframbold..
-. lion up to th e'isnt time, te are~ ena.led h> th1e ing servi.ces *Qprpriate to thte layig af a. carner..
l acis ta state> he iy have excoeeded -oùr "'eela- -sbcne cf a chi.r..; Wèe 'fea& rn omt .IribieithWat
.liansj and tha tîiere -i ahlalthy tfëelmn -in fâvor c f dunrigàthé'iftenoon a aood&'n crss tas silile'd6öw,
th1e prajectrmgghout all î1ieEasteïiStae's. Inkdeed' and'in lthe aftro theUitedSï,fds.fla- was raiséed
ive:d id nôt: suspect:ltat aviItnmlthe: spaci: af stimè muks plaae. 'Thèi-la~ &wasresmovëd by Àbé a'cting

-ivwhiavte have. deyoted;tqi, s.a muph.could;be4.onê Mayor; Mr.:- Rusellj uon is dèpàrturie itas put
-somanv p cenip gainst 9movion" dastroyed. pp amin A..m va r n~& ad.efor h1e cornae-stane,

sa -many atacious views 'f Canid an~ téWest put. avic xhad eau pret'iousy lard, aui severali atternpts
îafiuh -- Cû ei oln s tô-ie ite ppïttearan atâde tii ve 6î h Iita peveureç

report ils steps tfèè it, tunrdedi to iheesltWdiitag liThe Bishap àA d6i 'îXtheiercîè sb1did not
*for the-Chùrcit:abdte settlèrs.-4mefiQan CeIIV »' be:bleld,s ana -'ihe>dr'disdåiëad-a Iawléks'mob.

it iséaidlhat bit: th'ou.îand Irisitme n åsideuf Trr htaving: é uecessfùlly *iitérèd ilt lie. religieus
oîter'iborers, penishted <a tuie construcatian af hie:Pa4 pigbts:f pàrtidn ofliheir fellow-cuirzens No&arrests

tnama Railroad.r. a am.
-;Wrn•rmnnrsLABoREaÉ.-Thà comua- xvwnier AQuEsnnirlL tHzhrdz.. P'réntice à&

- ivili beponeaftdeàrfopd-and litLe.wonk foritheilrish C Tluraeayears go' aman-in -Mississippiich'eaéedrus
i aborars. of iNew Yrk. 2 Proiptiongdvl exclude- ouftwentyuiatlsrsap6 dnow blé a&h cheatstusoot

hemîfior tij M9nrwB, now earaaliing1  fabct th1e.su au.' Thpungman?s prQédsty
abargemmeroa hIis .mans ;vil b. ocheat ipTDbbI4g Ilrg (te evercameh.oneslly
tronuppnth&biiyto begborro,àtS las
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4R EWITNESS ÑY CATHOLI CCHRONICLE

EM I- - -y lowed t issue their "blasphe;mous bels their imi t a man mayInde beheye a
RE MITANCES an a at the cisiañreltgion".with irg'inity i vike but that if in.fancied.obtdience 4t an

-n d ivine commnand,ý1 hlé set'to burning down uis de
.ENGLANPDRELAND, SCOTLAND & WAS TeJudgebefore whom te osweas tried laid dirnecammndt li sbe ief or biskn<
SGHT DRAFTS ra Omt und uipwa-de -negotiable i down.the law upon this subjectoas he'iierprete bsrs u e ecies iefy r breof aisn
any Town in'the United Kin-dom are granied os. .though vedo.not .pretend to say bat. tlt interpret- .,: w-ri nL deegû yciec isdèe;l

The Union Bank of Lonn......ondon. ticn is:uniersùlly accepted by our Courts of Law. Nqurhiùg and deseritiht betcii aw0thy , I
'ne Bauk cf Ireland,.......«......D lf.. .Noi' the TtftflSCfpt 15 rtiýt;but wIIy, we as)
Tht National Bankc of bccilfll.....EinaY..t ai]tNaa n f nEdinburg Hesaid: hIIIWI&dircto ncb senti-lie holdsuch opinions, dos he not.recammend

HENYC PAN&oaf a s tentetainculatd practical application to. theFrenchi Canadian.

J4ontreal, Decemnber 14, s- a as tbey we.e ta underine the religion-and lierties of the sionary Society, and thé other agencies for " des
subjeot.c K Mans bas a right ta hold what opinions ho gýthe belief and breaking up the worship-o
ebooses; but lie is not atliberty toaprint them, ffthey are of rnh eandaktgu torha

îDE TRUE WITNESS AND CA1HDLUC CHRONILE a eciou crac hpriniples a ofc m de-l opisuo h m u
PUSLJS}IED £ERfY Fiti)ýyAY AFERKDOOY, fondant were so opposite te thaso wbich christians usualy mn»May entertain iffidel opinions, hàe Must not

PUBLimEDce EvERY F PTDAY ATE.N believed in, tbat the propagation ofthem bythe press would allowed to Ilinculcate them ait the expense o

Te e N R Pc : be dangerous tathose faundamental doctrines of religion, religious belief" of those amng ovlm lie dwel]
-To 2'own SubsrEbeîs....ss per atinu on which their whole judicial systemis based." Here again we would beg af aur côtemporary t

To Couny Subs . .... $24 p . Suel language would he intelligible and consistent ply his principles consistently. As thus-
To con .ary n dnt. in the mnouth of ai Cathiolic judge, admninistering and, That, in the Holy- Sacrifice of the Mass,

expounding the laws of a Catholi country. But in consecrated Host is really and substantially the1
Canada, which lias no ligiouscharacter, which main- and blood, together with the seul and divinity, of

TH E 2E W ITNE tains that it is desirable to do away with-" even the Lord 31esus Christ-« acproinde totum Christu
.ND semblance of any connection" betwixt the State and -Conc. Trid. Sess. 13, can. I.-is just as ce

CA THOLIC CHRONICLE. religion-it is manifestly absurd. T'lie very essence as, that Christ is Goa, or that the Holy Ghosti
of Protestantisnm-(in its theory al least)-is tha! Divine Person ;-for it is supported by precisely

MONTRAEAL,, FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1855. every man is not only ut liberty ta believe, but in saine evidence and authority. Ta deny there
matters of religion, t- preach and publisi what he an one of these Christian truths, is just as muc

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wili. It is upon this principle only, that the.emiss- act of infidelity and blasphemy, as t deny t

The war.panic is fast abating,and judging from aries of the varinous Protestant proselytising socities al. How ithen should they be dealt vith,v
te toue of the American press, it would seen that, cati defend their attempts to undermine the religion nt believing in the Christian truth of Transub5
·though John Bull and cousin Jonathan may grow at of.a Catholbo people in Lower Canada ; only upon tiaion thmselves-that is, who holding on this
one another across thfe Atlantic, they are net such tlis principle thant an excuse can b» set up for the important question infidel opinions"-endeava
fools as to fall a figbting. Esplanations have passed ".lSoupers iof Ireland, or the agents of lie Bible Sa- inculeate them ut the expence of tht religious b
betwirt the respective Cabinets. and no doubt the ciety on the Continent of Europe. But if no one of the Frencli Canadiabs amongst uvhom they dw
diplomatists will set matters ta rights, and pireet aj has a right te «undermine Lie religion" of the suh- Wlhy shoul M. Rudolp, in short, be.handedi.
'war even if they cati not abate the bitter, and we ject-if Mr. Rudoph is justly. punished la Upper Ca- ta the tender merces ai the Protestant Inqhisi
suppose ineradicable feeling of hostility that Yankees nada for printing, publishing, and propagating Iprin- whilst the fur viler agents ai the F.C. M. Sa
eatertain towards Britain, and British subiects. ciples opposite to those which lie majority of profes- are allowed to stalk throughl the land,«disgusting

Froin the Crime, ve have no further news. In sing Christnis ithe Upper Province usually be- simple people with theur " blasphemous libelsag
London, Lie dearness of provisions lias causei mnucli e vlie ,in -then most just was the impnisonment of the truths of religion ?"Ifi we are to have an
dissatisfaction amongst the poor unid laboring classes. these interesting martyrs the Madiais-most salutaryn t al let us at least know upon what
Large meetiugs have been held, and violent speeches everywhere the action of lie Popish Inquisition. quisitintends ,t .atI

.h é:ciples it intends te att.
bave been followed up by still more violent deeds. It For what is the Inquisition ? It is a tribunal espe- It would be well terefore, now that th y
is in vain to attenpt to ignore the fact, that a spirit cially appointed ta inquire into ail charges Of Tribunal is in active operation, if it would put fi
of discontent wth the existing state of things is rifle "blasphemous libels against the Christian religion ;" or cause ta be put Forth, witl authority, a lis
amongst the masses, and (bat a serious outbreak is as, i Cathohie countries, and according ta Cahoa[e those I Christian truths which it is lawful ta libel,
amaongst the possibilities foi- which the Government principles, sucli offences ara justly punishable by the of those also against which not a word must be
should be prepared. An empty stomach makes a civil magistrate-to whuom, after conviction, the In- tered under pain of fine and imprisonment. Su
dangerous subject; and withî wheat at 12s the bushel, quisition hands over the "lblasphemous libeler," or work would be useful here, in Lower Canada, w
we fear that there are many empty sfomachs in Eng- hm who lias been convicted of publishing and pro- it is quite uncertain ta what extent il is lawfu
*ad ut the present maoent. mulgating pernicieus doctrines" calculated ta under- publish " blasphemous libels" against the Chris

mine the religion and liberties of the subject, or dan- religion ; andi where, in consequence, such blasj
gerous to the fundamental doctrines of religion on mies are daily published, and diligenly circulated

THE INQUISITION IN CANADA. wvhjicli their wholejudicial system is based."Tiis Court the great detriment of inorality and religion, an
tYes-henceforth the " I>oly Tribunal" muslt be or Tribunal is monireover composed, not as nthe Pro- the dishxonor of God's Holy Narne. We sh

fairy' reckoncied amongst our Canadian institutions ; testant Inquisition of Upper Canada, of laymen- like to know, for instance-if the triuti iof theI
aid Canadai Must bc content ta share the reproaci- but of ecclesiastics and teologians; who have nade nity may be assailed vith the same coarse ribaldi
sucb as it s-of visiting offences purely spiritual the study of the doctrines of Christianity. the special is the equally important, and equally certain "tri
with temporal punishments, with Rome, Spain, and business of theur lires ; and who thoughi ndividually of the " Real Presence" or ciTransubstantiatio
the Tuscan Dominions. For tie too have our Inqui- fallible, yet as being ln connection with' ant'in ail -whether the doctrine of the Vicarians Atene
sitiôn; the only difference between ours, and that their proceedings, eontrolled by, the infallible deci- of Christ is as legitimate a subject for profanej
of the.'above naned countries, being that, whilst siens of hle Catholic Church, are competent.to pro- ing as is the doctrine of the Intercession of
theirs s1 a spiritual Court, pi-eided oerby ecclesi- nounce, with unerring certainty, .what does, and Saints, reigning a .heaven with Cbtist 1:-whe
asties and theologians--ith us, a.purely lay or civilI wbat does; notcoiistttt.a- s Jbçl" ifibe t dC 's Mother, andi ta n
uibunalhiears tie cause, pronounces sentence, and upo rereaite trutb.. But.it is evdlent; [hat a- tri- cbsene remarks uponl her "Inmaculate Concepti'
awards punishment. Toibe a welI favored man is ibunal which ihas not, which does not eren.pretenid ta it be equally lawful ta crack nasty jokes ipon
ihe gift of fortune," says Dogberry ; but the know- hafe, any certainty as to what constitutes " trut" Son ?-whether, la short, a monepelyo a ,
ledge;of theology of course "lcomes by nature." in the relgious or supernatural.order, cau not ho- phemy" is ta be secured t the evangelidal world

A. l. Rudolph, editor of a journal published in nestly arrogate to itself the right to' sit 'n judcgment or whether the truths ai Catholicity arc catitie
Upper Canada, in the German language, aid of ul- upon tht religious opinions af éthers, or to deter. be treated with asmu chdeference as the opinion
tra-Prtestant .or denying principles,.bas been Pro- mine wvhat is contrary to, or a libel upon,tlie super- the sects? We pause for a reply.
testing a littîe too far for the majority of his co-re- natural truth which it bas nu means of ascertaigin
ligiènists. He liad got himself invoved, it would with infallible certainty.
appear, in a discussion with a.Catholic priest in the We are not finding fault Ivith the conviction of DECREASE OF PROTESTANTISM
County of Waterloo; in the :course of which, he M. Rudolph. On the contrary; we admit that if TEE UNITED STATES.
mot only blasphemously assailed the " Christian truth" guilty of the crime imputed t him, lue justly deserv-. By this we do net inean that Catholicity is On
of- Transubstantiation, or the real presence of Christ ed to be chastisei by the secular arm. . Butr de oicase; or [hat Pratestantism in the strict un
in the Eucharist-for this would have been a highly find fault wiuitth partiality wiihwhich our laiws are gical stase of the word-that is, the "Denial of
laûdable act-but lie Protested against and coarsely administered ; with that spirit which punishes a Ru- tiolicity"-is decreasing; but merely thet, as a
-reviled-in the style of a Cummings, an Achilli or a dolph, wbiist, with fiendish yels, it hails the ribal] lgious system, as a phase ori nodificatio of C)
Xirwnn when.denouncing the great truths of Catho- blasphemies of a Gavazzi, an Acihili, a Nick Kir.. tianity, Protestantism is fast dying, out tapongst
licity-iomem ther doctrines or truths of the Chris- wan, an impure wretch like Leahy, and the rest of neighbors on the other side.'fthe inès,- and bec
tian religion.. For this latter offence--whilst a Cum- the honorable confraternity of evangelical converts ing more truly and consistently Protestant or n
seings or a Gaazzi, a Nick Ki-ran or Leaby, mna' frem Popery. But ive db wronder at.the absurdity tive in its character. This change wre do -net1
"blasphemously libel" thé Church ofChrist as long of a lay tribunal sitting in judgment upon a purely iupon as "entirely satisfactory' ;" nor las tlie.Ca
as they -pleu-M. Rudôlpb was hludicted, put on spiritual question ; but vre do Wonder ut such altrial ho any cause for: congratulation, or triump;ia
Lis trial, convietted, and fined. TIhis too in a country,> in a country wehose Legisiature declares -it desiràble fact that infid]eit :israpidly supplanting tht egna
be it remembered, 'in whose Statute' Book iLt is de- to place an eternal and impassable gulf.betwixt -:the ,lated system of religion bitherto , professedb1,
clared ta be desirable to de&away with allSemnblance spiritual and the temporal;- but ie do Wonder at a sects. - Even lMetbdism with ail ts extravagan
.even ai coninection betrixt Church and State-re- trial for blaspheining religious trutb amongst a peoa--is better than the negation ai allreligion ; und

ligion and pitics-things spiritual uni] things secu- plewbo eégoürace,-by everymeans in théir power, most corrupt forimofi Chîristianity isi to be pifrefe
liar. Even in the amnais of Protestantisin it wouid such "blaspheàîouslibels," and reiward the-libelers; to that downright .Atheismtoràrds 'Whioh thie I
bé difficult to find an instance of more monstrous but we do wonder at a verdict ofa Guilty" against. testantism ofathe United States is fasrioii
inconsistency. M. Rudolph, ftrom a jûry iwhichi would, we have no Of the faét of the'declineof:Protstantism, i

:The ,a'c'sed-as we itadin athej journal iof the doubt, have acquitied the Maiais, andgirena pub- sense, wle haveabundant evidence in.tbejura
UpiPräne" wàs tried at tie: Bei-lin assizes lic ovation; taoGavazzi. -Or raîber ¶e shouldenot ail denominations of professing Christians. Cathi
aufound-guilty af having publisedt anci. rculated Wonder at ail; for what is;there .wonderful in:the:in- aise, it is true-iromtLe scarcity of priests te
a biasphemous ibel-on theChristian religion." At consistencies, the dishonesty, the untruthfulness, the tend te the religious wants of heir.people and f
this. announcement wre naturailly' ask-Who were tyrannyandabsurditiès of Protestantisnaî : the smallôess and rarity6 f their places of wor
they who-sat injudgment in this cause! what means Rather should ire rejoice, that, by their own con- which again is owing to thé poverty of the .,Cath

bad they ofi kndwing; th infallible certainty, what duct, Protestants are compelled to admit the falsity population-have to lament the'loss of number
is the.Christiani religion,-'and the trnte" thei. io, anti [heur own consciousnéssof [ie ute lsit>' imnortal souhs. But the ont compiaint ai [Le
reçealed]?. iherein' was tbeir<càllective judgment ai, [heur tlundamnental principlt--thie "iigt i' pi- tholic press is,stbatit 15 almost impossible ta keej
updn thèse niters'tóbe'prefened, t:the " pirate atle jidgmét," anti tht consqtéfetui-ight.o tevey with: thewants of the peoplepor ta find;a sùmice
indgmient"~ oi, M.Rvui.-- hîit förging erpres- mun sto precach as-religious irithiié-findingsf~ that oaf church accomodation; ThexCthôic diffle
si toMhidih jriraté judgment"le:1 tas arraigned, «.prirate judigment" -- aund to attecmpt teconvert is; ta find churciées fai congegations : 
bMefare th'em. *And] il-thtey had io eer means than other-s te bis peculiar- ireligious vieis-- Thisa isVthe. Tht .ry> i-everse is.tbh case withboùr Prtes
LadM.. Rdolph fer :arriving;aL'the certain know- fundamenûil doctrine ai - Protestants ivhen [heireh obbethreni. Their dihlkiltsfis, not -ta ffftid cun
ledge ai crevealted truth. bow-we isk--in thet name~ jcct ité, senti' théirr jiroselytising -agents Tamongst fort-[eur congregations, but toflàid cengregatioun
ofVaithat-'s aL:urd-, ofrahl [bat ls inéàrisistentof e11 a"Catioié caridunnity.; to' sceller their "perni- their churches. Ofithe latter [Leeylhuve abunda
thatis: Protestant, could tlîej preüiine to:Yflnd him~ clous"? doct'rines angst Catholics; tao lašþ~hgae ami:fi:imnsters, anti preachers, a: supterfluity';
.guilty%àiblaspbemingreligiansttùti?" - 'and tidicù1ée ail [but the latter bol] sacreti, aies I thesé tuan fid:noue [ouatend upen [heur mi

"Àlasphermous libeP' on tht ChOristian. religion"' uni] la ciroulate, principhes "cahculatted tao under- [i-y;If Catholics are pecrishin« fimlaeltbF pas
implies(of course a denial ai ils truths;ed it:mat- mine the Cuîahica-reiigion." In such a case,.ideed, to'.break unto tlzèn "thiebr-èad of lifePròtestants
ters net wrhich cf thieses [ruIhs ituis, thut is litbeledio athere .is no. himit 'to " Fre&dom ai .Speedlh '- diailyfamnishingein~ thè'midiofàtplenty*because t
deniedi; whbether it Le Ibis ont, or another, òrevenA Wbether righît or r-ng in bis opinions,' the lrecher wvillvnot takceand eâtthe.foo'dpresented to thiérm
alla of[hem. --Te offence beforeMGod, -s still the orsIpeturer ishuld] be alowed-iso PiotestadtitWill "Wbat is .to:bm ofèi;our peoeI?"--is the cr
same;Sand if,- lunonet.case,:'cognlsabte by' a-tribunal tel-yus-full and 'entire hlibety> af disòussion ;âifd tht Cathohie, moved:to .compassioui ut [lhe sight c
upon.erth, so also. la erery otherWhy tbeni;if M. the:oùluyweapions îàivfulW8e.mytià adhu(t 'hiàipäâtè gréâth multitudeain jadestrt place; wvithod:ti evc
Rudalph je tied andeinvidied. forhis libeis, artie ;fatsindiagiêò. NcdoâhWe~i tl1 eï ànd withbnone ta jive them ta eut.: " Whîatti
Fàeneh Canadia Missionaïÿ'SacietytheiGlob, [he- Trànicdp.thiaî '$ÈNeJokiä Í,~4Q be ,rigt' becçie of:?ó-;c.rte ?" èagertei i fesiè the l
Montread Witness, an] the Protestant press gener: 1 to pi-cach novel doctriuieäçnm tqprsélytuize, bute testant,alie' behotds Sunday after Snda & t
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garly:array, emp& ps, or listens t the véiceof
Lthe, preer ?gioorm yeebomg throug o Iy
and.deserteduaisles. .'Wbat.,isto become of.our
'churchi".--is thet prablemi rbui [lie Pratestanke
clergy- are tryingto sh1vr ; for iL isi4w cetxtai'ntiiat
in iumbe's and »in sizé they far exceed th w 6ats og
thé Protêstantpeople of the United Steteàï?Wia
lS tàbecomeàfaurselvessinc [i-e is no laner
any man to listeat tous.
- Insupport ef du: sîtatements,ie edi citera few
extets frani ithe Aineriëan Potestant presslupon
tbis subjeot; for. iviicih e are -indebted, te the Nee-
Yrk Christiat Inui er, e:ofi thfiost inflùentiai
andi est conductedof t uiumber. lu onc issue o
that urnal--f the ÎQth i nstant-we fe for in-
stance thefollowing:-

(From the Cincinntali Gazelle.)
"The Presbyterian Herald published.at LouisriIle, ,Ét.,

aftér enùmeratiàg same forty or fifty vacant churohes fi
the West, belonging ta the Presbyterian denominatioÈ,
sayé -

"'There secms to ue -e ther too nany great churches, or
0o Icigrea ine, ns ie nea w quie n niany xmiisterswhs-
out.eli-e, nýs churclies widîiout tninisters.'p -'

91 To the abovt miglit have beenadded the no less impor-
tantfact, that one-half, or two-thirds of the churcheathat
are supplied with preachors have very sam congregations;
aud ver> many of them havt scarcely strength te keep ta.

Titis decay of cougregations is in: part .atributeiê
ta the want of attraction in the preaching of the mi-
nister thus admitting that, vithl Protestants, it is
not tht love of God and the desire of doin Hlim
hornage - luthe ray of ris appointment, thar draws
themZ ta the chuich; but the desire of baving their
ears agreeably tickled, and their enotions pleasura-
bly excited, b>' the eloquence of man. Their ior-
ship is Pulpit, not Altar worship; .they' go to hear a
lecture, not to serve God ; aind. their adoration is
given ta the preacher, rather than taHim in Whose
name lie professes to address them.- Therefore the
Czncinnati Gazette reconimends, as the onry cure
for the evil of vhich eli compiains, tliat a iiore elo-
quent set of preachers be engaged--l. mni who by
their eloquence and ability, wrill attract people to
churchi." At present, lie adds, their humdrum dis-
courses tender the house of worship generally unac-
ceptable.

The Methodists aret no better off than are th-
Presbyterians, l. inspite of the "Revivals, Camp
Meetings" and other modaof exciteinent, ta vhich.
the former bave resource in order to renider the-
worship of God attractive. Thus in another column,
under the heaid "Dlecine of Methodism ," ie read

" Th deecrease of Methodism, bothin England and li
the places of its earliest triumphs in this country, is a taet
so remarkable as nesturally ta excito iaquiry as to.ts causes..
Its rigin lu the movements of Wesley, its rapid extension,
s liveiy aud auimating aprit, the zal tf Uminist--

diffusisg itself ameng the masses, are matters af -bietôù.
Hlaving arrived'at ts culmihating point, [he evidences of
its decline are to obvious ta admit of concealment.

Thtn a writer in one of the Episcopalian organs
complains of the difficulty of converting tlie Neiw
Englanders ta Episcop aiianism. -5 Tht expense"hbe
says "a f.aking a Churchman dut ofsucli materials,
makes the:article in this neighiborhood comparatively

The Indepcient or Con'regatiotialists sing the
same sad sang. By iay showingthat the.latter
are not exempt from the universal ourse of b'a-ren-
ness, tht Y. Y. Christian inquire- copies the foi-
lowing-under the significant caption-" What -s
To Become Of Our Churches?"-fromn an article in
the idepen dent

"WHaT is To BsEcoE o co OnUacEs 7-I observe] la
Tate Independent a statement of the progress, ai rather de-
preciation of the Congregâtional churches Lu New-Hamp-
sbire aad Vermout tepsàt' tirelve years. Mainte ràighL
bave been placed uthe saine catetory. 1e have numerous
organizatiois and appliances ôf a religious nature ; Mis-
sianary->, BibleTrac, Education Sociétles. Also sermons,
Sabbath-schools, iand Pryer-nieetirlisi tand arious addit-
lônal menal machinery, aperating aimos yat ont>' fire-side.
Au] jet noa rnilleMiuntcornes!IlAn] jet, ta regard ta numbera,
the churches retrograde I Now, somcthing-about this is
wrong. I may' not be able ta - designate tht rong but
this I know, somuething is wrong. Indeéd it islit.too 'ob-
vièns [bat tht absenc cfaMe Hoty a di-

jiicztyX. Tis(asewell'is inallier.w&Y ays)iiitedýbyaàur
preac ing charactërisfile:. Te'sa notht gofiftcers o-
gregational preachers, at present gin very.sligh't indica-
tions of being."Oièd tri ththe Spiit." S at leat t is in.,

f the.Sabbatrattend t othe reading frain
sip t uiofgoamiwell-ean9ustced1 religionsoPs'sayt1 bcs

redings:usnally Occupy some 30 minutes;.a porion cfth
audience sleëp -another.- portidnig-e a'roundupón-t1eir
associatesjaud a tird portion ontle.làe Ute.mposito.

Then:inaôthet- pâùer wre ,ièà hoa tht N
lampshir.e Stue Convetioen of this&d6i]ys hi
on the 161b ulti; uni liai in its ",Réport"itannouncés
to the world, uhat, n f spite ai(of tegreut ncrease

pepilaian ;- '...' i. Z,population;-
."We bave but 8,000more membrs -than 4-e had a quar--

ter of a century ago,-and we have between two.id .thre
tbossa] Z ets[Lau we badt baie yjeae ý a 18,43; vt
-eporte a total o 10,647; andin.-1854,àa,,total ofoni>'
8,229.»' - . . -

?Then the -Baptists strike in; but stili to tpe'same
tuné.ý Their or;ah, thé -Tru Union, telisusthat

-. thu hrchësZa"yiëId;an aunhual{ieüe'ne;ofldbout
22,000 dèeibJsbù/.ta'p;ertditi6n"-"ïhitst- 'iòôf-

LS00are arina i' disnisheLylfltr, edIhat
becârnsmefoth&ài 'And]1 t 'ZéTUM$yi&ds-.
thatuhie gr-eut uiaÛc nglet lhithiejè rligiôire4'l
al-:their baptismal engagementsr un] mingle agair
writh anPuagodlyIWorld. ;'- ' ot' n:-*Az

iAnetiierBeptist 'jmuuniaà, the--Ead isievgicorro-
horate- the tèftieïny aó the <tuüi 7hi& H-e

vicinityblaêeycrau lu ppution. ithin thîlâsffv
years.itt exåtenttht iasurpn!std ail-lisss mëi

lu -s18o. ~ moathµ' discipliiet,u and'removal, haetaken
larger-unmbers outof-the chur-ches than bavtbeen)bro.gght

*nuht > lmetter,ratora.tion tand.baptiamçian& 3 t
tpwhiie.Lb popolulenhas benngsmgg
"It is daubJùl wbtb e revna8wtnuerhfI U



E
p

Vetrg ia1theWfstatc of; New York s we w
U a'd6nbt bhanka_&er aur relatie n
las urj io y Naithorï BIaIs. ,t

<fThe quéstion ought, thorefore, to.cos
aearchingpower, ta every heart..-Why's
denomisation, umbered by hundredsof t
lnte oudit cf millions of rpelie c
fai ta iserane avn far mre rapidly att
tbhesuùioundsthem? Is theàremedy
Ad:shllit bo applied ? '

"Whatever may h e the cauies' êbich
t the present state of tiet' churches, a
.ite bhàv almost'oyverh@te *r gbt
nmess and despoan cy."

Such is the' present èondition io
testantismn 'as described by Amsericar
The 'pite i' ihdeed a sad one, a
leasure.mn.gaZIgIn:UOn it; for wa
cefectioas'.from'te. ranks 'of the1
Anglicans,' tie Independesits, the Ba
gregationalists,;argue, not a return of

'eapyle towards Catholicity, but the
heathenism. That lm Canada the
gCoing on-that Protestantisn iwith us,

impliesmereiy a total indifference ta
the ne glect of the worship of God,
frota the complaints of the Church, t
gaaof .the Angicans in Canada-th
able,because tie least Protestant, of t
Catl eslid'Èects that swarm ontis Ce
lamening that, even in Toronto -t!
of .his sect, and where there is a G
tioaar>' especially charged by the aut
its ithe superintenience o' the office
tiea are na more "' priviieges cfv
giving, or communion of saints," than
countr> village, the Chiurch o' the i
an tea ay:-

"Those thoughts are suggested by the
Glas1 as respects this Diocese, the ordina
iag eut recent riit cf sereral Baye ta T
the sound of no church-going bell, nor s
.ne'ingleholy * sanctuary open for prayer
pumblic or private. This might possibi>' i
excuse five-and-tweety yeas sie; but
monstrôs that this entire Diocese cau
Iamp of derotion contantly burning in e

hIburch' '
<'We arritd in one of those gorgeous

"vjhiare s jutlythe pride of auro re
isig previoualy travellod on ancef aur as
roads, wich s positively groaning unde
tralo, the vast amount of which it is qui
couplish : in the city itself we ound the
able evidences of unexampled prospority,
splendid buildings, teeming land sales
short betokening the rushing energy of
drunk with the rapid increase of thoir w
alone seemiunaffected. obthis unwonted
Clergj' ae dependont on their peapl
porte , left to feel thiai they ane, of a
fusions, are bitter sufferere by the very1
anuiabing thir floche; Ier debta unpaidi
unf hed ; snd, aboe all, Ber door cl
of sven, because Her lukewarm childre
thank the author of their abundance, or
riohes may not le the means of shuttingi
of beaven against them."

It is a pity that we cau nat maki
mients rithd ur Non-Catholic felloi-i
have fine churches, for whicl thèy .h
wich they cannot fill; irhilst alas! fr
we cannot' finid hurch accommodatio
aus and' rapidly increasiag icCatisli c

. Had the writer gone to one of the Car
Toronto, he would.have found there a daiS
loos always open, trom morn to niht.

__ TEE I TRUE WITNESS:ANDÇCATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 5
ere .a 1854;and ! The following letter from tie Very Rererend "CLEs SERVANTES DE DoEU EN CANADA."- The Toronto Mirror gives a tabular statenient oumerical strengti Deài Kirwan of London C. W., on the subject o Par C. De La Rocie-Heron. D. &J. Sadlier, the publie monies expended in Upper ando Lwer
meihome,, with a imamigration, rl ho' found ta' mert te attentive con'- Montreai. Canada respectively, for objects of local interest.-

hould auChristian sideration of the Irislï Catholia sel ier in Canada. It This is.an Essay on the different Cousuxunities of Froua this it would appear that the sum expended in
housands, planted lis addressed to the editor of tie Americán Celt, in Religious Women in Canada, froi the ivell k-nown the Upper Proviice amounts ta £31,500 ; antd inndtedpt Q which journa it originally appeared :- pan of C. De La Roche-Heron. We regret that the Lower ta, £21,750. The llfirror adds:-
'for such fallure? ' Laox, C. W., ct, 24, . the limnited space at our command does not enable us' Thus, instead of Lower Canada receivir.m more

haroroi dO EmIOR O' E AMECA . to lay before ois readers copious extracts from this tan the Upper Province from the Cnssolidatec Fund,have contributedl 110fTHEacîyOcO EuRsîeeoî'I. ndiseise 'valuable vork; but va ivill endeavor ta give themn it vill be seen by the above that she actually receive&
' s ta eetb- emigrants t leav lytows.and setls up-s lande. an idea of the services iichs our Fesmale Comm'uni- £1,000 less. The grants for ier educational and

cleoûly foresaw that their coidition wvould b liko â'log ties in Canada render ta tie cause of religion and literary insitutions, for charitable establishments, and
fBoating on the surfacé of the water, having no resting- bunanity. for thsose publie works iiwhici are erected for ier espe-

Americani Pro- place, and ultimately exposed ta the firet tempest ta le cast ot cial benetit, are this amount below the surns granted
SProtestants.- on tie sr, there tarot. oe time aerards I pr- Of tese Institutions, teventeen in number, eiht Upper Canada for the sanme purpose. Yet searcel
nd we take no jected a scheme of colonization, and called a meeting in liad their omgin in France, one in Ireland, and eiglht a radical in tise ununitry but regards iLhe cuntrary a.
know that thee Toronto for that purpose. But having been informed aie of Canadian birtis. They have all spread them- sertion as just andi true;

Methodists, ta iseOrst meeting by T. T. O'Neil, misa tated, on tie selves more or less over the surface of North Ane-Methoistsythe 'tuhr of Mr. Stillivan, thon a meouber ao'tisa Excecu-
ptist s, and Con- tire, thaI "the Canadian Gavernent" would at give the rica, and soine have even etendel themselvesas far tWe[tart1Cr11 the 'ronto Mirror of the lotih iistant,

the Anerican Crown lands into the possession of a second party, aven Chili; and thus, in the ivords of our author:- arrive o rds p t i ish p Toro.to was expecte

eir relapse into for the purpose of colezation, I was marred u uy first " Ina country which scarce numbers one million of Ca- iT
ttempt.However, I waconsole, for the Government tholics amongst its populier missasme processeis tbrew open the lands in the district of Owen Sound, ta fortunes of war had left only 5,060 Caiadians, whe a as far as Iireckville, a distance cf one hunudredaund twenty-

as iu tie States, which I had seen umany emigrants direct their'ay. Il Protestant Pover seized upon it, and where an 'hretical live niles, was opened to tia public. A large coupany or
all religion, and ! mas given free. [1do beliere our meeting was the moving proselytism Sas alternatilyb ad resource tobribes and par- the pricipal merchants and capitalists of Montreal were
will be evident impulse, for i thora stated that if the Canadian Gavern- secution ta lervert the faith of the people, wa have to-day present attthe celebration, ano everyllting owent olf in le

I ment did not give the land for the puarpose of colomuzation, the satisfaction of reckoning upwards of One Thousand Most admirable mianner.
the leading or- I would continue t organize and purchasea land of the Go- Nune, diided between Soventy-six convents, giving in- The Transcripl gives ase ne tse olitical at
se most respect- vernment of the UnitedS tates, je the West. Why do r struction ta more thau Ten hlousand girls-to about one- day, tha, t tihe 'next lection, Maltoi Cameo ili con-
the various Non- stâte these facts? Ta show that I mean to devote sOmo half of thse gratuitously; affording alselter ta about test the counuty of Lamibtons w'litsh3h'. G. Browoe. cn

t At i f my spare bours ta the abject in view. IL does not arise Bigiht Ifundred orphans ; and nursing in ltieis Hospitals: snainent. .Ae from anyycontroversy Nielhmay have arisen on the sub- and Asylîus upwards of Fire Thousand sick and infirm, FATAL RAaILOAn AcCIIrgr.-Edwart O'Donncll, cililay.
se head quartars ject, but from a long and firm conviction that ou race annually. Such are the works of these Nuns, iom the Cd as a fireman on the St. Thomas Section of the Grand
overnment fune- mustultimately perish and disappear, likethelndiau tribee oenmies of the Chureldepict as the dranesof society, and Trunk railway, died on Thursday, 15th inst., froms injuries
ihorities at home unless some efforts are made by colonization ta give them as 'squandering, without any advantage ta the public, the recesivd in being accidentally crusbed between tha engins
es .f reliion- an immovable and solid footing on the American soil. wealth entrusted te thenm by the cLarity of our ancestors. and a -wagon, i. St. Jea Chrysostom, that day. 'he Ca.

e o Our people, in general, were tollers of the land. ILt i the Yet, what halds true of Canada, is true of avery land rncri held an inquest upon the body; no blaine was attri-
worship, thanks- occupation ta which they ivere accustomed at home. Such, .where there exists a convent; and Piedmont, in banishing buted ta th esngineer ii charge of the locomotive, and thi
in tibe remuotest indeed, would be more congenial ta their habits and man- its Nuins, lias driven out the instructors of youth, the e- Usual verdict of accidental death was rettured. Slecem

6ith instant Coes nets thau the nomade and seni-barbarous lifo ei the canals nefactors of tie per, and the orpise an'saa mothe er."-pp. S133,Creves a wis and one child.-Qusebec Circsicle.
and railrads of America. Nor do I consider the fate or 134. An unknown-l mais iwas found dead on Tiursday' forenoon.
circumstances of those ir liHve si the seaboard towns in By their fruits you shal know them -saitl Our in the Niuise' id, SL Lewis roai. Asn iiquest was lebt

e painful thaugla the garrots, lanes and alleys, lu a bstter position. The L - r e s nt
ry fact, that dur- canals and railtroada-fine national monuments of publie Lord-" gFo rek ia .eac ! lo'(etia! bringeti exptioisPutue bai';T deceS suPPOse afrein iandiuîriucan, and
oronto w seard utility-the profits of which they nor their postaity Will evii lfit ; nor an evil tret tha bnriget io'tb good ey, yaurf. T Ie d a grant apen aac, u tara . mt15years ef age. leé 5m1[a ILagrntal, îcraîsce sasnaiw'a,
sa the doors of never participate, are the only traces they will hava left fruit. For every trec is knownis by ils fruit." It isin a wretieud state froim filthand vermin.-Queb: chr'ni-
'ad praise,either behing on tbis Continent. How different if they ere la- by tiis divine rule that we wouli have our Catholic Cie, tm.aveau ?cun hcam calaI an the broas acres of ftse fertile West, or fret Canada. y
surel> t is nom Tien, huatoead oa being tie iguc nine a otir euntry, lsay religious Commuities tested ; and surely, if ta in- 'fic llssîstisîs iIa.d' suites sia tfi n'laysasdstail
not maintain the oeiul d be struct the ignorant, to feed the hungry, t o clothe the 0 s1 s a dire nt na.stern Nia les, whoas wastsi g avent(lare

ave on soitry A bldlffeinry flcircointy'sprdeýe' Ais, a runkeis mais.naunei MUfles, iisa ias taeln
vren ane soitary "A bLd pcasn'ry, their' cosry's pri'." 'naked, ta shelter the homeless, and to adminiSter ta near the ck'c-, accidaittllyr fe*l against le of the car,',

1 often wondered that men wo iad left thir country the wants of the fatheries children and widows- got liis arsussu serely injured tsat il il o ibe ninpu-
floating palaces with a view of bettering their condition and acquiring in- and this not from any hope of carthly reiward, but tated.--Colonist.

ban princes, bar- dupeadeuco, wasld nos. proferthtie solitude !u a<art, rn
v aadian R d lcs -'ieran , would a t pree Le fro solelyfrom the love of God, and fronm a humble de- 1 ArrEtr r loUs 'nr Por SaiI GAO.--A most la-
r the pressure of a ather this lead a liufe ao the mast debutsing servi- sire of imitating fHin Wiho rent about doing good- licious at tempt was made on tie 3rid instatnt to buen tIs'
ite unable to ac- tude ln the retrograde match of civilization in the canals, e goed fruit, thn must the tree on which tiis fruit Ga sud Court House at Port Sarnaa. The frmiug o? cn
mes! unmistake- railroas, lanes and alleys, subject ta the tyranny and des- nrovs be also rood--thergfore a tree of the Lords oa quitity ofte odwruk

, enarmous rents, pàtism cf swindling contractors and unchristian stewards s . cesing o se passage lito vhicl it opened ivas
every thing in or bosses. If these laborers had workled on a airm two or planting. i their works do ire find the sure proof destroyed, and for some tiac it wras feared ta be inpossibil

a people almostie years asisard and as cansant as then n of our Catholic Regious tlsave the gal.Hd the ire extended, the psoners, i
ealti. Tte Chucl t awork on the canals and railroads, they would at least Communities, and the best aiiswer to the diatribesiofepa>smgeoeryed outri ssould haro liadt t pa asstoughs this

e, iera hap h a o, s pot whic h they g t truth callfth' inda avazzi, or a Maria Monk. sada by th frie de of ual ian. tsasned Watss, is ' te d
ithe liheral pro- ence for themlres and maeir poste'ri.ty laoring mn The Catiolia pubic gencrally, but the Catioles sentence fur iorse-stealing, who probabl thougl to r

prsperity' tsas Who cannot cali a part of the surface of this globe his of Canada in particular, are under many obligations limduring the confusin.-Janlto Gazelle.
Her very towers own, may consider himself an allen amoug mankind. ta M. De La Roche-HUeron for the pains that le SuInN )r.-A r. Edward lyrue, late of Quebeec,

sed six daya Out The disjointed and irregular manner in which emigrttion bas aken in coliectig and publishin in a most cal- died very suddenly last night about nine o'clcl, n King
n feel no desre to frnm Ireland ta the United States and Canada has been street,narly opposite the aflico the northern Iuiiw.
ta pray that their cnducted, is the cause of the elpless and scattered con- tivating fors, the details, hitherto but too ttl lie arried as. Lamb's IloteS, item Quebte, te cvening re-
fr cver the gates ditin of our countrymon. It needed organization to di- kanown, of our Canadian Catholic establishments.- vious, and, yesterday morning, feeling slighsty1 il, bcet

rect them, and te this I wish ta draw your attention. Wby Nor siould re forge ta make mention here of the ta seu Dr. Russeli, who gave him some medieme. Ire di(i
e some arrange- la it that some forty thousand Mormons have more actual splendid work, upon the same sub'ect, by M. not appear Lut belaboring under any pain during thie day,
citizens. The influence, and are more dreaded and feared than thre or puhih l bt 'dtearbati ' the and dinsed heartily at six o'clocir. After diner, lie wialkzedl

n e>'fourmillions of Irishien li the United States? Because oiger, wlih ias a i te approbtion . uth l ilsr. Rosa, of Quebec, and hi anot gone fur iien
ave go. use, and thee are settled on lied and atm a unitei and compact first ecclesiastical authorities ; and smerited for ils ie exclaimed, 'MIly Goad! isie fit is coning g on ngain 1le
om dur povert' body, whilst the large majority of.those.are scattered ale- author the high honors conferred. upon hlim by the feil intOfIr. oltss's arms wo gently laid huim on tue piasi,
n fan ou umer- menter'WIthadt-propertywithout';difrecting body, or had o Piffi; honor'sewhich ' trust le may L ' hb! la edied. The deceased

ragati. ta direct and guida tem. Tht>' are the rurity,'ad . P .ars ageandis said ta have been ocf a
'tgregtio. tierefore subject ta the wishes and control of the majoity. eg contise ta weu, ani which overy Çanadian vory amiable disposition. Ie ws formerly a Lerk in the

JuaU: ciaurcuues Why isait that sixisundred thousand French Canadians are 'Catholic.shoulid take a pleasure and a pride in seeing Supervisoer's Ofice t Quebec, and had coine um Sere inL
y ehche ,nd tarespected in Canada by the Imperial Parliament of Great 'decorating the person of tie learned and ious searchl of ai-ar permnent situatiao. lH leaes a lii

Britain? Because they are settled on the sai, forma com- . .'and family of six chludren ta sourn his sudden deease.
,ant and united body havin schools. colleges and uni-a ari Antinquest will b held t nt-Il. I Ii n bI D. S.l #

THE EVANGELICAL SwZNDLERS.-Tie Saints of
Exeter Hall have suffered a severe loss in Ue per-
son of Sir J. D. Paul ; who, vith bis comrades in
iniquity, Strachan and Bates, bas been found Guilty,
and sentenced to Fourteen Years' Transportation.-
It i' said that they will be sent ta Gibraltar.

For sany years this batch of conviets have occu-
pied the foremost place in the evangelical world, as
leaders of the hosts of Protestantism against the
carrùptions ai Romanism ; and in the words a the
Loando Times-" whilë subsisting on wholesale plun-.
der, these men assumed ta be picus and. charitable
beyond 'their neighbors; ta be the leaders in every
subsdription, the presiding and directing geniuses at
evermet.g for plous and eleemosynary purposes,
tke poliuds or M',and 'the shining pillars of the
tediplé 'jThej. .-not. content. ilth impunty in
p]uaderh; ya re Yto excite the veneration and
admiration; of makiinil *at the ver>' ,maoment 5then.
they were most,ribl deserving tieir contempt and
hatred iNe er:wasithere a more revolting combina-
tion; neèr mçré ihypocrisy joined with more knavery."

Thse Tints is"'evidently unac4uainted wi our
.vai jlical'ieleritiîs'in Montreal. Paul, trachân
andBat.s,ha beretheir counterparts; fellows,
who Iike :themselvesf "assume to be pious beyond.
their neighbors" and set themselves up, as" the po,
liuhed "orners'aéd- shising pillars of the :temple."
Unlike thëir LM'idci-brethirein rascality, hawever,
tie laiter bave tbiiiertô innâed ta-escape tIe pun-
isment du tother crme d;but Ibis 'may perhaps be
accounted for by tl ï-t , that'the sulérers, y the.
dionesty o. tse managers; a tie affairsof the Mont-
reIand Provident Saviogs :Bank>'3were:for the most
part j;aor labourerà,an d.frièùdless immigrants,'to de-

lihw n ai their alsàda ned w1ges -and-their
si Ing'.mnt tersýas a fari'esa 'dangertausàope-:.

ontôi tià Updi p'éf' tbetsêearties of'*ealthy
mei saiid ei; mberâ of the BtiI arito'aey.
Such is the uincertainty of. human jiscef "Paul,
Straban and Bttes, rsth short.cropped hai',, ud .clad
in.conic g 'rey, are im allps'projàbility at. thi momént
employedin the, delightI taslikAf pieking owrunim, ar
tnrningtIbaindle-:' alarge crank ;. whilt an
aryntheperpetratorsw ofý the ,great Montreal:
s 1iêdi1 rlaé end lbglossy' black, and with

at mrriofàtbiiir dizûliàg whiteneâs, 'and
b èir i é 'o NiÇ iUi&h g fart n à
t i e p Íj t h i h àpt 1 p .t h ,e e r r r s .

i. Fopery.asidAisoeursipg: most elpqtently, ,2p9on

t'gh-teoutnessntemperme;e and.jusdgmeit tao came"e .

pasr ,U L&--LUu y à1l Ou u., --, --versities, a clergy ta instruct them, and thserefore have a
national existence.

I do not mean te advocate a preference for Canada ta the
Western States, nor for the Western States ta Canada. I
would wish ta see and taks part in an organization ta pro-
mote colonization in one or both of thse places. The
Government of Canada, with a laudable liberality, has
Ibromus apen ttc grant sud extensive Valley'af tise 0temsa,
ta emigran, thrfee. Th question is,luall we alloa this
favorable opportunity ta pass withont inducing our coun-
trymen in Canada ta take advantage of it." I do net
doub I utte Govarument of the United Statesaoud
fabîcu te exemple cf Caneda, if tise>'(oued us roussi>'te
co-operate wiî them in inducing the surplus population of
the seaboard town taosettle on land. Organisation la ne-
caesary ta carry out these projects, ta direct the emigrant,
and point out ta him the advantage of becoming lord of
the soi.

I beg,therefore, ta.propose ta you, and t aallawhoMay
be diuposed ta assist me establishing firmly our race on this
Continent, ta old a Convention in the city of Buff'alo, the
mndth> de and heur, ta be.mutually fixed, and due notice
given in ta journals which ara devtei te the interests of
Irismen sud Catholics in general.

We shall then determfe the future stepa to be taken te
promote tha object in view. There are many influential
Irishmen and Catholica in Canada, whose sympathy for
thair :oppressed uand 'persocuted brethren in- the United
States, whose love fr their . indred and race, will induce
them ta join and land thir co-operation. I am sure we
will find a correspondig spirit among the Irishlmen of the
.United States, and a willing.and rody co-operation to
promote the welfare of tiir countrymen.

I wish it toc b underetood'that the Convent ion wihLave
co cannetin vilst an part>'or sociael whichk'n'havesd
differout aojectfran i eauiz atiam .'- Requastint' a speedyl
reply through the mediun af-tia Clt,'

T have the honor te Le, h.,
TT .KsuswAÀ R.C.D.

The -Cahliohes 'iofSt. Sylvester har hd a pub.
liche'eîug to-express their alisorènce of tie mur-

der of ihe unfortunate Crruig'an', 'and their sympail
'witi his bereaved widow. We regret to see that
some of our cotetnporaries have endeavored to. re-
suscitate religions animosities upon the, occasion' f
this detestasble-crisne,..wihri allimen;ôf.all denomi-
nations, 'nust qually :reprobate;- and .,upon' 'Iwhii

oni>y anc itentiisent' shamid' prevt" atise"desi're ho
b ils perpetrators t 'justtice*

<'ýTisero.isn'a' rea ldiffance between stealing seesrities
oüt af' thepeket,' and appropristieg t6ie îhich a: left
fic saf1eeeping. except that the guilt of biach ôf trust
us addèd.--Montt-eal Witneus.

Nor.betfween stéaling sèutises ut fo ' th pok
et"and cheating.tlhepor depositorsem a 'Savings
Baek opti tbeideposits--"exceptthat the'guilt
ai .brea'h:of trust is.added."-EbhMr.. Witness.

"AN AN'EAI. TO TaE REFuRMRSs oF UrI'ERl
CANADA," by W. L. Mackenzie, Toronto.

Such is the tile of a long-winded production sent
to us throLg the Post Office. The substance of it
is, that Mister Lyon Mackenzie has returned tO the
patriot line of business, and wants moiey to pay his
waslher-woman's little bill. Hence the "Appeal to
Reformers ;" a kind of whining "Beggar's Petition.

Pity the sorrows of a poor old man," &c.

"Tus ELLPMENTS 0F FRENcH AND ENGLISH1
CoNvEns.&TroY." 1D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal.
This'is one of the lessrs. Sadhers excellent

schoal books, arranged in the formn of a series of
dialogues, carefully revised.

"FORGET No- THE UNAPPY." Poerry by C.
Swain, Musie by J. R. Magrath. Published by
Carey Brothers, Quebec. For sale at Seebold
Brothers, Montreal.
A very pretty littie song, which we hare much

pleasuré in recoiinendig tao the notice of Our lady
readers.

The National is the name or a new paper pub-
lished at Quebec in the French ianguage, and in the
interests of the democratic party. Its leading arti-
cles are spiritedly written, and its appearance is
idblv creditable to the enterprise of- its conductors.

-T'orlo Globe.

WVe learinifrom tihe Iindas TIribunC tiat c-Iase 'Of s tb-
bing occurred in that towan or Wednesdalzy night ist it
appears that somo boys wera out pl ysug end pickedi)
samo gese on the road, and erc lirorini thera u in ithî
air, wen the owner of thsemu, Richard Caul, came Out. and
in a fit of rage stabbed one of ithe boys, natmed Duncai
Caulder, ia te backjst unnet tiea leulder biade. Oaulires isnmedisaiy ecs'ested. Ilis oxrsmnîation came aof' as%
Saturday, and resulted in committing imin slaIt hal
trial at the assizes.-colonist.

Goon Nawis Fort nuss SsniiDuiaoss.--We recaîutly had
occasion ta mention that the French Government, had
taken off the duties upon Wood goads antering tise French
porte. We now learni thata a still more important coces-siln ta the principles of 'free-trade alis beau made by the
French Governmant; for u sa witer froum Paris, in tie Ti'ash-
isglon.uNaionîal.Advertiser, etates that tie French Gavern-
ment bas determined ta allow of the purchase of foreign-
built ships te be placed under the French fig, iviths the
usual privileges belonging ta national vessels.

The decroe alows the registry of foreign-built vesselis ou
payment of a.duty of 10 per cent ad valorein. This will
open anotherimmense field t our shipbuilders, ih are
spread ail aver the Province. Shiphbuildirg is the msanu-
facturing business of Canada in a peculiar sense. An>'
amount O capital uay be Usefully employed, and there is
a quel demand far scientificad mechan!cal ski.- e-

CouNTestFEIT 1Bi.s.-Thereae ila circulition- live
dollar bills of ite Farmers' Joint Stock bankc, alter-
ed tu the Bank of Upper Canada of lse same desorni-
naions, b> pasting a slip containing the words" Bank
of U1îper Canaia,"'uver tlie words" Joint Sock.Ban1k"
-- iagrara Mail.

REMITTANCES RECE1VED.

lo the Editor of the True Witness. Varennes, Rev. ir. Desautele, il. 17 Gd ;,Laprairie,
Rer. 1r. Gravel,'12e6d; Granby, M. Gainon, 12s Gd;. . Montreal, Nov. 20, 1855. St. Jean Bapisto, Rér M;r.Gingras, 129 6d -VSt Rosilie'DzinEarr.--Our good friend the Catholic CiY:e, Rev. Mr. Deanoyers, 6s Bd i Amherstburg,' P. Madden, Ccomes, out strong against my mnalign4y and absurdily i n d; Ingersol, T. McHugh, los; Richmond, L. Dempsoy,pretending that newspaper.Editora and their corraspon- 12, Gd; Kingston.. P. Memanaman, 15es; flentick, «A. me-

: dents, are not appomnted to. govern the Church, and to re- Doneil, 10s; St. Athanasé, D. Tasse, 12s 6d;'Iort Daniel
buke Bish opss' .'..: · m . J. C<arberry, 1. 59; St. MarieBeauce, R'k Fertici.a rnostunholymndiha presumingt fdissea RiroDid, PJ. Stonohi , Fs Cd.aie, ws only te show ho* necamndo sssily. .OSUTSPecwj.Cawn,1.D;JPc,
un-Qatholic Lt.was to publish rebukes and throats aganst gs 3d s . Slarin s d.his Bisbop, such as tho Ciiienr has tbougbt'properto prrmt. PerM. Heapy Kàinptile- -Rv D areîly os
But-your gcodcànfreriièalls thils a just.pnvilegc ofthei O'Neill, 5s; H. Loughlin, 5s.comnmity ,àndjleads for bis excuse thatâas otherpapors Per D. McGillis. Alexandri-A. McGillis 1a,
might have been appealed te, it was as well ta open at Per R McDnaldHalifax-R6vdDr. Cameon17s d;once bis:own columns,.being- perfectly secure la his own
fidelity.to.tihe.best interests of the Church.",
$Ow, fot.ie lifoofr mé, I e'nnot help laughing in my

aleové at this re'asoùing. Poor soul ; ha Boems to be se 
mucb 'iù earnest. .the 7th inst the w e o IIenr

Hô'oe'e, anna--for the saké of pece/Wbat an lilas- Loial as ew
tration: cf'm thé th cf lte aid adae, "lSaro meie >'Lsso ssn
friedé oof heg o B intentions are mci eboter tan Died,
bis lagicand theology. -Therefaoe may he rest jin peace Inlu this'cit, au Friday, tbhe 16th inst ,Joséphfouhgeàt

ours, & '. sonfthelate-JeremiahLaddgan agedSesas imonths
:. t . A ÂO sEOL rn and i days.;- s';

i



FL Em rnrng, and ôocasinall aalther anol ra4su. fate I curagemerit tothe ener y 'lT he successs e çle e.ç
- ai 'o~in Weênsdfyznight the .reerve;aämmunningr ;Ws peditionmakes pne doubly.regàrtxlamoretsh not.

varned te be ready early in the morning,as there been dundrtaken-an' that s1 htIlepo i"l'as been
ANwas arobability of au attack On Thrdy made efhïtwee tït ha nw, e'ap si

Hh foreoon Freh ere formed upinthêäy#YaUÇof th t Š«basjl o 4j5 iiiafstiiftlW0
raistds t setŠtálsgå ä inthe trans- the'.Tchëi-naN aàNiaiting a àfôé WhoCauen'et. Ys-ha emplassat'our comîniao , ïld N"l' wh vfat-

action f Iiî ta itjiisiness connectèd&"with tl e Ca- tberdT n yag fut n o tei i ere mf ve ne t nd. tr o s e e ib s ordered, withinreason Avi ll be irnm phanty

tlolhVClréii:n 5nland;On So tiday last"his and lit.,áàs&férported that-lärge'raàes iof RuÉsians executed, by s the, zea skial, nd corage of our of-

t- is rIlvpeiâ xere'visible. Thre is much noté of preparation and ficers aid men, even houghas at Kinburn, ourn lne
Mnoelengtleène a ence o, elasot armsibut.it neverihelessas ishe.opinion: i of of batile ships iaveto betakenih'ere are but

Majesty4 erorof the PFPULÂ renchOP TE .many here-÷some of thernpersons.whpaose opiionhas two feet ofwateruàçmer teikes. Whatis Wahirg
hasAD O AI -O EeWn w ~ i >eight-,that Our Muscovite friends have not The ne- is a hdit vise«nd ;dacision.and .mptiPîdein

FR.ANcE..'E'LO good resuitatieust has een Obtain- molest idea of attacking us, and chat'Lord Panmure's command. It wverè unfair nortoïmaié i alJaw-
ed fràt:the lion's share that fell te FranceIn the information to a contrany effect, derived from ferlinutances.fpr.som difliculties and obslae af. liich ve

c of Sebastopoi. Tlnsalmost exclusive glery pro eeds, inifact, fiom St. Petersburg, ori tany rate know nothing, but. we shouidbe ever-tidlgent and

ofteat exploit hasflattéred and aýousèd' the nationi fromfriends oS our enemies, who desire to prevent us: overcreduuis if we adrnittsd chat ai has been dune

Tlousads îvo irn, or tigeed ta h, indifiert'ta from taling advantage of what little fine weather re- that miht have been.
Treusrand hewre rfeigne tobe.iniereant to mainsate undertake fresh expeditioris. if this be the The well-intended kindness of thd " Queen's six.

twrhaie hroma ntecase, how heartily the Ilussians ad their underhand pence" [s doing, i fear, much harm;used as i lis by
thir enragesinto it. Regimentsider arders te favorers must have lauglmed wlen tha> sard i the a very large portion of the soldiers u-a ameans of ex.
depart for the Crimea- welcome vith enthusiasin a tripto Eupatoria having been abadoned! On WTed- cessive.drinking. The consequence ofi his, and rjf
summans received formerly with aversion. The nesday the telegraph broughit fresh information, ari- the insuburdination and many clientes %tleadstu, is a
war.until now net univer-ally popular wiith even Lihe ginating in Vienna, t ou head.quartera, te the ef- rlarge amouint of punishment of arions kinds-extra

ai dd bcm so.-London feet that the Russians rote about ta abandon . Ile guards, stone-aarnying, and floggmig. 'he cart-hvlieel
French;ar yanorth side. At present there are no visible signis of (hser sbstituied for the triangle) is frequently rigged,

ETinoa efusai le ilhnnycom nnndant ofM es such approaching evacuation, nor is tiere any pro- and the P rvst-Marshal andhisassista nits hlave:Jenty
Th oiireusaothemlitary co mansfda of M Ia. bable reasoa to assiu nfor il, excepting one, whieh is, oa thein hands ; but 25 lashes, or even 50, are uni

to hoist the NLeapolitancolorsonthe fête day of the that the Russians find it impossible t supply their suticient u owean thin British soldier fromb is favorite
Frenci Eruperor lias been satisfactorily ,xplained ta army during the winter. On this point opinions difler vice. I hear of regiments in wucuh there are literally,
the French government by tiat of Ite King of munI. Sone think that there wilt ba no difficulty in scores of men ntter punishment ofi an sort or other
Naples. ThI latter regrets the omission, and gives bring enough supplies by the road from Perekop ;- for inlosication. One regiment ras cited to me (I
'c the assurance tiat farina[ instructions will prevent others doubt that ràad being sùfficient, and think also refrain from naminge il) [tin.which there wvere 60 mieud-

n fture in ail tinepots aiflie Tra Sicilie, te that ithe Russian means of transport will run short.- ers of all sorts ai one ime. in anther ine ser-

amissif at lias tccashonad tins ijnt comptintesai It is pretty certain titat nu large depot o provisions geants were broken frum drunkenness. On Saturday
Emsintpson oexists near at hand, and aise that noie bas ever :ex- there was an issue of back pay (tie extra sixpence),

itae government of the Emperor." isted, even at hie commencement of le siege ; for and I never withessed a more disgraceful scone ihan
GERMANY. iast winter the Russians--vho doubtless never con- was presented by the part e tie camp in. whichL iL

Mn.r Curiste E nglisin consul at Clgn, lias templated a siege or anything like such duation, nor happened ta be at about-an hour before sunseton Sun-
Mr.nyd Curist>' Egliast tnsu ath ionas prebiab>y anattack at ail by land, and had made sure day afternoon. I have no reason to believe that ic

beienfo liedfitydorswBritish e rmant Lgion, of speedily beating off any, naval force brouglit against was confined to that part of the camp ; but 1 mention
uent, for recruiting for t it their great foatress-had a constant sream of supplies only that which 1 and a military frient vho accom-
contrary to tie laws of Prussia. To of hlis agents pouring into the town. It may be urged that they panied me acumally sav, as ie Jeant against a railing
have been similarly deult with. Mr. Curtis lias ap- have taken adavantage of the sumrerto lay in stores; enjoying the beauty of the evening. Half the men
neaed againnst the sentence. but the drought of that season is as aufavorable ta ,who passed aluong a track a htte in Our front wrve

TTALY. 6such an operation as the wet and cold antid heavy more or less intoxicated. Sone ware merely un-
roads of winter ; and, unless by camels, whilh cati steady, others staggered, and stnraggled ut of the

'rine correspondent of the London Tintes, iwrites tdo but little, transport continues very difficult. Talk- path. Sanie were pugnaclous, and va sawr twafights
from Rome:-" A persan Who is extremely weloi- in-g a fair and unprejudiced view of all the chances begin, ihich were oni> put arrn end te by the arival
forned of wha t is passing in the political vorld, and probabilities, i do nut think they can have dane of a patrol. None, mrie than myseif, would advo-
irafonn rine that the Neapolitan Government lias an more than maikie the supply meet the demand, and cate every reasonable indulgence to an amy whieh
i mtribroglio" %viti Raineaseireli as %veoiasvitith even that, wre have reason to believe, ai times but lias deserved sa well of its country as that of the

i oawela-s esat scantily. Their loss of beasis of draughl and burden Crimea, displaying, as il has dons, on repeated oc-
Westen Powera. Soee par- must lave been prodigious, and the wear and Lear of casions, and for long periods, the utmost valor, forti-
sînaded tIe Jesuits residiug lu the Kinngdom of Naples leir 111-made carta proportionately large. Their tcde, and patience. But if means are not found of
lo give a vritten certificate that an absolute Govern- chief motive for striving t retain heir present posi- checking the great drunkenness.chat at present goes
Ment iwas tei only good ane. Men tIneinntelligence tion would be that, if they anticipate negocialions for un here, the result wil be a grievous scandal t the
of wliat had been done reached Rone, the Vicar- peace this winter, these would lie carried on more service. At the same lime that I gladly record the
Geueral of the Jesuits was very wrath, and isavow- favorably ta hem whdtIl they sil have a footing -in piysical well-being of the troups, i am bounld tio de-
ed tieivitale a i 'air. Tint las did se mil net appear the Crimea than if they had mroved out of i, leaving clare my conviction that tirey have never, since Ile
ed tolealai .la conmidere wit aInpRe- us ta gaison Sebastopol and Simpleropoi, and, if we commencement of the war, been in w'orse discipline

inubryo aitonrshing, wh s cosdrd b>Lta he e choose, to transport our army te the Danube and ta and subordination.
public ~ & ofPaaua as founded by the Jesuits. Aa,

RUSSIA. :In Sebastopolitselfi (here is nothig new. The
A: lti'fionn . *Berlin[ni lme CologneCGazeltteRussians continue firing ti the towtn', wi little repty HO FCATHOLICITY ISOPPOSED-ATHOUGT

trom the Frerch. They fire principallyat Sebastopol .FOR HONEST PROTE-STANTS.
says:- proper, but now and thon drap a shot orshellito the (From hle CatholiTc eegraph

The.greatest dissatisfaction laismanifested by the Karabelnaia, and sometimes take the flagsaf on the An hiest Protestant is a Protestant whoiopposed
highner classes of St. Petersburg. The state of affairs Malakhoff for their mack. it is diflieuit lo su>' wvhytoe sCathoicreligian-not for tle sake of political
bequeathed by the preceling Government is borne wyespare them se auch,. unless il be that we expect aggrandizeerint; but because ha sincerelydbelieves it
ii inipatie n0', and lile thanks are offered ta tie them sou ta walk avay, and leave us their north t be nalo the religion of Christ. That here are such

German aowers for the purely non-interventional and i1side forts in goud order and condition, vthich would we. are happy ta believe. There is someIhing in pass-
diplonmtie. attitude .hicia prohouga tire ir.Stil'ybeeapecting ratier too muèh. There would be ne tlingsevefitstol eworiy the-aténtio ' of these sincere

difIcuty iin forrming battéries of hsavty guùs, t enock men. Fnough.:has transpirédltaely for them. to seë,noi reai concessiana are dreamt of. -ussia s sent seme, ai Ieast, of t'heir defences about thmeir ear.u*i ilth ey do:not elose thir eyes,mat ihers niast be
as yet on:tnërSounad duty> question. It iseient that Outside the town the French are hard a iwork level- something wreng, momething ruen- in the opposition
ut present a -suppression of that duty wouIld be but of ling their siegewrouks, filling up trenchés, &c., though ta Ctathioes m his country.
sliightadvanage to er. why they shoiuld take that trouble it is hard to say, in the first place, the spirit- of: the anti-Catholic

• RELGIUÙ.DSisCoNTENT IN RUssra.-Tie runtor unless they contemplate the probability of Sebastopol crusade is wrong If the charity, o Christ-hové foi
aof considerale religions disctontt esting lu Rus- being garrisoned by the allies, and they, in their the souls f méen actuated auropposera, why1 should
sia, is confirmeti b>' a Govermnent Circular just issued turin, beaieged by the Russians. Visitors ro the exte- they drag the diseaiusion a io the arena, a politis; amand

R a in :.- idulin nor works continue a abe occasionally pretty numer- rpake their views a steppiug-stone *co politichàihighto the Russian.Ciergy,-"1HewQliadoubts the Czar ous; ('aer persons go into lhe towi i,the lire, whichl paces? If. th'eyare confident ofmthëir ighit, çvby
to he tie sole protector of the Ortodox Church,nissometimes is really eiavy, rendering il urnpleasant. shan ithey leave the cOniest of reason ; and appea,
deculared to he an apostate." A ruore curious spectacle is assunredly nowhbere toe hotheoretically, to the civil laiw, practically t mab vio-

Adries frm St. Petersburg state that the Em- found than Iu the space comprised betveen the lines lence, to extirpate our reedantid its.adherents? Ifit
peror is about to públishn a manifesta orderin a levy iwhere our batteries vere and the harbor of Sebasto- be-foreternity they are laboting-defenders of!the
of 10 mienin aven' thousand throughout the empire, pol. -The ground in parts is literalypaved vith shot tremendous interests of seuls that shall live forever-

a sunk in the earth, above which their upper surface hoi do they not shrink ftom lighting the fire of hateTinth the exception of sonie a linsprovinces. ie se-arcely rises; thars are ditches and trenoches in in th hearts of neighbors-causing and justiifying
which they lie as thickas apples in a basket ; in senes of blood aid barnage that humanity shudders

au the foliomu words t-" In consequenc Of the sonme places numbers of them have been buried. You tolook at?
losse whil-our.troopa have suffered in the campaign sec-them of every sizefron s the huge 68-pounder. -Secondly, the means employed in this crusade as-
of this year, ive look ,upon 'it as -indispensable dori to lthe dimunitive grape-jolly little fellows, of all vrong. Thy•are,in a nutshel!, ealunty and
tharouglly td compets aur amies, for the purpose a pleansant vinous appPellation, but verj' nasty tu run falgehood. Cahumny of our persons-falsehood-viiih
ai nepelig the enterprises of theo enemyagainst as they are passing through1the air. As t regard to our doctrines. The instance of calurnany

ALEXANDER.th fragments of shell, yeu mightnuacadamize roads lateiy exploded by Archbishop:Purcell in the Gazette
Ai.t n with them-jagged, rusty.bits ai iran, infinitely va- ofithis city i rbut one out éofà countless host [n inst

raNiloail cter va ions in size and forin; nue thinks, as one looks at cses thse caidmnles ré aceoâniadwith ircur-
i Travellersho have receritlyi passed Nicnaieff them, hov m 'any a stout-and gallant fellowr receved atanèewef bad faith and aoimved treaheiy- niost"fe -

relatethàt tle grëatèsft e i displayed in fortify- his quietus froin soie of them lbefre they feil lu the vitiig" tahe heart. Apâtàte CiipIicidé d
ing theAdmniralitats-Stadt (Admiralty-ity).:. - greundi aftertheir diverging üpwiardflight. Thén yn piou ex-priests,-try la cust thèirtoïvn unceaenés haèk
-" 7The' Erhpeifo'hinisel sometimes appears in the corne upon ill-treated cannan, trunmioless- 'sine, - uponthes associates wrhosersiety cheyJïbàiè'fiae
triiisches Xnd e au esathe sidiers.i Itis alsore othaers vith muzzles knocked off, sameoburst into tro Filse fniends relaîs'in (etdark lan tîeircis,.hati

t hositainnd or. three pieces,-and otheilas beaning indentations. as thme?:frténd tohavereceived in confidence frombthir
ydi Pk ufrom the hammer of a Cyclops. Yo wâlk up. mti Cathnoli friands whor'they calumniate wile hey'

speaks words of comfort ti the sick. In one of -th e Redan-into the Malakoff, if the French sen- betray. r - - : f - ,
ivardsisaj noficer who - received most frightif l trisobject nt--and you marvel at the huge dirnei- Evr crime thnhim malice: an "caeaNe iWwoIuhdsàt-Sebastipol. Te fac of thi poor felloi, sions o those famous orks, and'feel more surprised làid àt'tie doore fCathic'"til,ôod tydo.

hiyhj 'had;beenstérrib;bunidKw'si covered asthe at theiriàving even beomei curs than:at'their having thoir charities, seIfÇâoýijfiiWddefiôe :bthè .
Mihfi'a' éd'in order tbatltrnight ntbe ésen soIôCg resisteil th eai efidrts ni Eàlish andi éstsof'u,ityaresédde'slyèo ïï&édlônSiàdily
Tiè peroE« ehivè"èer, lifted ieilÏen còverin'g Frenchitasuch a medley :f1;enornmos -earthvorks, deniëd. Ànuistanceoib ve¶lilihtià. aiiher

anye - b' hue-lumps of stone; heapsidpon héaps.f shot and càlumin of our present;iss. A'Brshôp;ofasedt dis-;ad an aspeing Lia tih eysoers coetealdatro- brIen shell and darxaedgnsj eerythin rugoed tiguishoritso unarelentin ae ai everythinn Ca
eih grasperi the aufferer su ' Lieiand, and sd and battered-a vork o giants reducet te chaos.- tholie findsait cov'tenisnt ta make 'a tour lu

tears. Tsblipd mau, who isard tint tie Emperor And then the gloomy, fetid bmbproofs, where, for so- York" while the yellow fever is i Nnrllk. Bis fa-
mw epmgih, ùdssdd hisharn ta is lips andtblessed tan; a Lime, thestbbern Rbssianrks idartchied miily is seized with lie pidgue, andi nursedi b>' (hea
him.1 A a4aderh'n-wtol the On dor of St.George hlies, rarsethanamost dungeons. A umnutly> accu- Siâters ofl Charty. [He tels -an; seaborate; accorunt
Êrrnîsaroi hreust,:undplacng« in th e handi of rate drawiúg af 'a thue'lilf thesMaakhoff or:.ŒRedan ai hle sickness, at hishex,fr.a journal of -hissects
the.offdér. rre ëd , - ; as ran arist .aulWdibrace:aa&vieawould givsa atndin.that dos not even mention the naméeiSiter'a

dŠae åe s l f arecèeéddthdan bêtlënidea6t'ah.e tft&ë öfithedifliucis~ to ha surf ctfhfliÿy! -tGbeàiPi6c:Gilcbkot ia- triàuntéd-than any aáttIptdskéch4oîhe fight. -: 'Noè$ sc it he tie 'ause o! God t [s hupotced'Gener a kelberg, tlpoîrers crom the.Enpro> Thestate of the towrn isse la is ebest proof ofthe by'suioh moura? -

ta diefend or abandoai:the OCnmrea aceordiùgto:cnr-. ènornmauïlàskth«Rdsaiâesnmuat.hao tffeèred dunnre Faobehod wvith reard-ctouor dootrines le anothier
cumstaimceg, ihout iûcirng au>'y repansibhit>' for thé iögarf h(itie~d nU: er èalieci r tówaüds weapon'oftanti-Cathioii&xafare.. Takeéany inistanée?

tins determination.to whichtn mu>' camé. t.he;lose,; I4e;no partef.lieaspuithide Saser te y'oduwihll ara controverasy between, aPaIrestant-and ta
h laveescapedour:prÔjectiles.;,Theplnace.-is literally Catholic, nd you;rill.findiet belJitte..less.1arina

an aniddfedtwith hiot. You:coie opan-:aliIkirds aflan- ivrangle, the Protstant aliways Iâboring. to rnakéit
T HEARMY0 BEORSEBASTOPOL. tasucal' ahatèeringhouss thltttaud wvhenaccàrd- appoar tînt (lie Catbdli« beéieves Wvhàt tel sãashé

(Prom the Tines' Corr'espondent,>. lIgito åi cne' ptèvis' dotians.afrauPorv.and hta dos not baliera. But-if- Catholie dectrinea aneso 
lan ce, th>'eyu.otïd filtô ieiground w îall&ikiih untenable, se ahaurd na Protestants have besen educat-

Oct. 20.-Here, at Seasejol, linm hs been dû e h les<'throùigh tthemi; roôfsîcn àgs,v and eke¶ 4Wisdrin v>'pÊp'ièu?~nt7ù
goin ou, and, n tie absC r events, we are e t
ta:reect oh thè past andi tospèculate on thé fiture;-
In the hasty hnes f added tamy last lettorjustabe'
fore post heur, I mentiouéditbat the projected expedi-
tion toEupatoria wvas glen: up.anattack upon aour
owiineuise Seing' aexpected:' A'ccoringly,tva esauee
then bave been turning out before daybreak every

W ei, 'withmi ana W'ithu th e pinte; llace çgauudia
ploghed up.; mtio great holes hyde bursng.oiaiëllä.

Tue eav.ofthe.repulse and very-harvy «lsofithe
Russian aKarsas:iiullyconfirmed.;The Eng'lih
officers:ithere-aîe saidrWtoae bii;hty 'distinguisedi
theimselves. This severe ieck and the capture of
Kînburnforts and their garrison must be a great 'dis-

overcome error? l àhuman-reasa se so-ebd édätTa
canbe.tumed avay-from faishodi orilyn by anper
falsebood ? - , - - U1nisoby aihe

vCatoi conrtvovetiats iea nie4er foemd'istatUing
the :Protearit doctrires th&y:édifuë Tbey' never
accuse Pi'oteatams ai holding opinieon suenrairiidig

pracIises.Aey abhor.. . »at- a the cause, 2OC. i
difference3. Is2it thauthi eerrors cf Poperyfcan
triemph in the statement ofatrtb ari thepur
goeipeI"of Luther and( Henfy7V1 mnust ohiden itgelf
undét thé covero fals.èoodt Simpicitywmnst bet
stréeth~dflo ftttynthe ' ean ereditsùctifanc'

by oeme

crusâde are of a chamtortoexcrte sucroVèh ri
the cause they, have espoused. We o nt sh:ro
disparage any oeein-.partieuar, or to aluedt.ià tlàt
elass of ihermipersoifed-by Judsor.,Yoo, Prentice,
etc. We taire thein as a whole, andour-Protestant
friends wili agree with us that they are at best nen of
the wvorld-rmen whose aims, interests, reacli. no
higher (ban ve'alth, place, pary triumph. Noivcan
any man vhro behleves réhgion to be divine entertain
for a moment'the idea that its sole defenders are those
who practically and theoretically care nthing for its
precepts? that in the combat betweeh trulh and error,
error would so far triumpli as to -constrain trutl,
etern, unchangeable, mighty.as God, its Author,cto
seek refuge in an alliance of sore head politicians and
.hungry fice-seelcers ?

Let honest Protestants that love religion dearer
tharn faction, that value thair souls more ,tmha their
prejudices, think of Iiese things. Te cause that is
sustained on'ly by mob violence, and hace, and social
strife, by.calumnry and falsehood, tliat is cherished by
men vho love rio religion, cannot be the causeof God.
These means are not the means, that spirt is not the
spit, those men are not ite auxdianes of Christ.

This character of the opposition to it does not prove
the Catholhc religion to be true ; but it proves enough
to startle every sincere Protestan from that. unwise
security withl which h lias hitherto acquiesced in the
pteSudices of his education. Think. in time. The
correction of errorthat cornes iwitih eternity iseflectual,
but nnavailing.

PROJEcT FOR A GnAT DoMESTIc .4vING.-The ty-
ranny of the washera oman was intolerable, and 'e
deterninmed to becone the Pyms and lampdeaas of
the laundry. Some were inclined to what mav be
callei lthe fifth moaarcly pninepiles of total aboliion,
and talked of dirt and independence, -by neve:having
their clothes wrashed at aill; but Lhe pimniples ai'
cleanliness and moderation:wmerendear to tlegreat.ma-
Jonity.So [laid before themt a plan 1lad deeply studied.
The lady of the present day ta winrom wealth has beeni
entrusted fon the purpose of showin what-a rioble and
utiselfish use can ibe made i iit, had piesented to the
hospital at Sclari an admirable conirivance for the
rapil drying of the linen of a vat establishmènt for
the reception of upwvaids of a thousanadaick and îvouand-
ed ien. In the model vasli-houses of Lendoni ex.cel-
lent appliances lad beetintroduced for the s savgin o
labour and fuel. li another quaruer fiheard of a.con-
trivance for the.washing of the clols, ilere.machi-
nery performed the first and hardest part of theilabour,
eaving ouily the easier portion of th ironing and get-

ting-up to the hands of the professional ladies. The
caloulationis made by.all the peapi.e l'consultèd as te
the savin; f expense by the adoption of tiesa andr
aller processesiras,- thmat il dot, be.nts lois thäi a
lair of the usual.outlay, anti miglit be ugreàt.dal
more. .-Here ivas a saving of liai niy annual bil-if
of aine, of Jeobins' and lMobbins, ani sdeverybody
elsels. Nowt vthe number ofpeuple iii tis district with
uncomes from £300.uop te £1200 a..year isnmense;
and altouglia miianutlay' a is réspect is not re-
galated b>' bs ineoe,but pn'ircipally by th riumber
of his -famlÿ, .1 considerel f was safe 'in tkiig the
average vastin bill ofbeach family at £30 a year,
which is cerrainlylnt halfi their amount:iuder the
usual system. There are 40 of us, all anxious to be
tidy and:economical, and herewas a sum io £1200 -a
year on iyhiebi we rely wit certaini -We 'frnmed .a
sort ojoint-stock compaiy; imaaged by a committee
of ourselves. We purohased aniold barn, and fitted
it up vith .long.troîghs- for lime, washing, immense
cauldrons, fed from a taink cf soft ivater, and a.large
dryg closat, with anar>' a paratus ai pipe and cistern
that could be reruirei. Ve aisoturetd a portio'n -cf
the 'building nto.a room for the firshin-Wff of finer
portions i apparei, vith ironing hourdsneediès,

· threads, and buttons to supply (he place of the Ist atid
broken ; and the expense.af all this preliminary stock
was about £300. lu the; old arrangemenit]abouris
almost the entire expense.u In a washing, forinstance,
of a moderately sized faimiJy anountmg tIo what is
technically called twrehiy-four dozen Carticfi lbéit
undtifood, not for matenia-namely, s 2d lfor soap,
3d. for soda,-s Ifor starch, anid d for ilue., Nor-ohere
comes in the overwhelminig advantageofithe écanorny
ofiaboui. Our.staffconssts fa15inmsels,.str.appg
and tal,:at 12s aweek, amaujand hoe eanda rt, fer
genernal plurdioseasive ake au £1 l2s- 'ern .of aiX
sorts, sch as soap,séie,and sàdamY eputi 'ia £5
a wvéekthe cas aI £4f a dd thé nterst2 ailbsetiUed
capital t-l12s. This maès a giârid tâta ,of £20 s
wùeek, or âhéut £1050 a'year. tnddition to thispwer
must calculais ta aslary af a clark athe wasige

lbookwbom ve:think.Of apponinng toakeep teca4j-;
countisand bolleet theiweekly paymentsandpthbe-
ingihileral, ve fui aS5. But.i ih ai tbrali t s
aerysaisfaècory argn t outinranal'estimiàte.
Wve silnfh édmisider-(is surplus a fond faoréiiiad
.suWn'es-ïforimaelunnery xvii gsf butorté're'lnrughs
wiIlIak 'bsstre nltpërerniai, and coai anti ailer
materidis'mayinse:p .apriceu.
If, insteac ofa40 familes 1 t had.80;,.the proprtonate
expendiqatuoyeaoh vondb.eili'further dirupstxd.
B.utthe reatpntip. frfhe lani ias.mch.pred
bfp 20 y iO> '- h úï? ó s ifdt'dutunir.a f nhi i k â s i io errô ub ii

tésh .~ li1s r bill .ii&isid Wät idùtinijifytha presed Taceof. ga ovn bla6MsdieUSesfo
their wardikt mllbe 6efit .- instïud1 of 'pir'arsîbi;.t
linen wiIl b more caiefl'fly;tr;eat'd'ithéiwa-tènmisd-
with nlosdeleteiu ingièdiéit:tdaogive anasy. xtt
nesa ta e colar, ;andftont, at .tiexenae,e sarly
rottenness andidecayn;d, n faca ai n bfï I
bar#ùod tîhesRasnianmai cmid"b'riedbon

hii thé stnas Wûdétée c iîiuds ridéod.'cke Ps

libert of giving bis'.falb;naine boieî:a4-ifW e
receivedbfram:an testeemot eoyespnentImthalo
ing.count n -incidentithtatsasely ccurre
in..the -rgo nf ence'..è

Commn al'traréillers, qletiy,(t>ig iÇl 't1i
néë Tiiré'ibf tIi&nVéïêrd'ishmenju iëéjXr ètid
DiStiblin'iisÉ;lhoPfivi audieluaedethueiribusi5ées
fcithe daywere bu$i writing ouitheir ordersfo'rtbe
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evening post. 8Thp:fourçhV.as1an Englishman, con- James¼unce:more-intoan:hospital. WheninWes
nected with a most respectable firm i the Sheffield rninster-h'àllhe nquirèd who the- busy gentlemen
tradeijbathe, not;havin;been sorferipnate ;ip;obtain- were i ies'ûd owns and, being toldithey wre
in ordors as.s' 'conpaias.had 4-thimgte writ lawyers-" Lawyers !l,said he "why ihave bat
about justfhàn'dn 'oôhedjtintti d nothing te do ti o .rnu i whole doininchns, an;i1 desin' o man oe 
utwilely.muse- onthe absurdityofÇthe- Il igh cus- of them -thenoment i ho .Dk louse

d "oflnlg . t 5à' cky 'onslead of i the more hold Yords.e
:atinnal h«nur ofI,whiclis OàfiVesal u the ûorth *

d-oa'piand a dll il t s erèù ility Tus INvAsION OF IRELAND A FACT.-W gave an
orkpineaÙd nn, lkärldanlhd -eeéot a iltarge account On Monday, of the departure, in four jolly-'lookîn.rsort c ! âCWSliôé identlt,'bad sàenan àlarge otc aaai
hane of serce, boh at rne:and li dian boats,.of a mysteous-looking crew, from Long Wharf,

* suioens. BelookaedIat thécompany insilence, with- on Sunday night. The:following letter froin one of
out moving a single muscle, except togive an extra th soldiers, touhaswife l this cilty, gives an inkiing
t il - 'hsiu arîe - ra-iistache, and htpro-of t he business of the expedition:

l tce qegtlyan mothe r pr- Off Hull, Ameriky, in Ilte first boat,* eede lepad.~qiiely F ad own the ccciii, aven oere h
andanon gtvidg:a sidne-landtc the busy iriers.- Novemoer the 12, 1855.

At last he. .mutterdraA ve whiisper, Cm- Me deer ioney.-The expidision thatasailed t take
.]t Ife.s- ..rnerial Tt . . .. flisPku"m"i Ireland nûèt niglit, had a w-èt lime av It. We hadn't amerciad-commcaia .The D in iMer s kew their a clan umbreller, and nothing te keep out themagadeuascarcely, refrain from laugchingout- tseofalPtmr]

Irght; whiie theSibeield'man daried a look of;de i-dhrowning rain. Cols. Doheenee and O'Maaghr,
ance at the intruder~ as sharp as thé points-of his eow nwhopromished te meet us at Hull, witih taheir sashes
pankniest. Thê .old gentleman cntin ed his walk annd sords on sent word that il was 1 rainin' tocleavy,'ý1,d eu'lm. .and that they wouldn'r be able to- comleif t il t he,* ¶.piad dàh'theîom, anti, caain glaneing at.theatita:h>'oud'îUsbltecre"1 iepvrÇt~ eèànd hlom mùnued, eut, agan aCmmgat shliorm was over.!' This was agraw, disappinting tow.rit;rs, a.s'econd lt iemurmured outi, * Commercials the bys. but they ar'n't to be turned fromn their purpis.-commercials.' Flesh and blood could stand that no tht bys ; but îhey pan't tube turntifreier ppis.

longeri; theEn teck it al for a direct insuilt They'l tak Ireland, anyhcw g and annex bar te th:ioer; Endgishmand Stuhates. *Thai's part of the plan of the e:pidislion.io:bidorder, and respoudeti abrù-pdly,' Yeu;k-nom' ire Irelani, xvhen jine IDteIlite Un ion, is te be caled theare 'é ntmeretalaiwe' belong te as réspectable. a "i BigProducer," vii Sargeant Murphy sayalethtclass f.menas any inthe comuvty 1 and e would Laten for "Man Maker." We have whisky galore iniJike:ttocknotbfwhap l business yoniavetnme into our put inroom te insult us? The àid soldier, in thebandest hebotom; obut the bats go as et as say wtheri
rcanner, begged to assure thegentlemen that he hiad ih a .b of the beala, get as %va? as ater itatif. T

nnt baggnn insultinthem ; but|We're gein'ta dry' it the fin fine day. The army is
thtiOnatai1ate inott o abeplcified by a few ull cf spiits-ifI can judga anything fromn the amonnt

sàf.honeyed. words, and retorted, 'Yes, Sir, you have yeuid slnd me anharedh enk sine it eutsagl 1it Eh
n.suited us thé slent, contemptuousglane yeu gave Post Office. I vil gel ta me by the lime that theat the company «hen youentered our roor-the curl Cernels arrive.Son yourupper hp-and (hen calling us < commercials From your devoted and d u

9wittiaécta asuperciioua air-aIl go te prove the lut-
éndedbiufünprOvoked insult. · can tell youî, Sir, at A.Meikin b .
we are as useful a set of men t our employers as . . aniAenk by.
the> are te uâ ; and further, Sir, ve are quite as vain- .S.--You might simi the ombrelle>. b> JoetthSmith,s teuiygrafl. Miatber Smikth 1s a fmendi te ltheable memberà f sôcièty assany baraack sergeant, nu expidishoi, antd for ite sake J Irelaud, woutid sind ilmattèthdw big his moustache may bel' The Gene- on the wire to Hullrai-forsucli ha was--now saw at a glatce that he P. S. ai in.-Iet flte Cornels dont come in thehad made a;wrong move, -had taken up afalseposi- Si aginvadher l dnw t em. te
tii, anti, in lact, thît he' bcd9'eaugrht n Tarta.' He, morn', tht invatibers willi!go cri 'vithot lem, Be

, 't is meself. Sthur Maryann in the cradle,therefore, as quick as lightning, ehange bis hole dwhisperter that er dadda is a Gin'rel.-Bos-Jineeof defence, and, stepping up te tlie enraged com- ton Couier
mercal, replied, 'Give me your hand, old fellowI, for ier.
I see youjare *a -regular brick. i love a fellow that '-
will stand up for his class and order against ail com- PROTESTANT LECTURtEis.-Tle Niagara lail
ers; and to assure you that I had no idea or intention complamus of thie great increase of Immoral Lectur-
cf insulting or offending either yeu or this company, ers in Upper Canada.:-
I would stop and dine with you, only I am particular- '.is'r rcr.A :tA t. LxoTioE.-Atî inarican
ly engaged t ldine out this evening with an old friend, ]ectu;er named 0'Leary las been holding forth on
antie suld net like et break My agreement. But, t phrenology in this place for a nîumber of nights; but
move happy so.et ifyou toii atlem, o w i Te changed his subjet on Friday last t "natrimoiy,aoat. bappy tea. treat xvcu tea abotltetfxviie' Thte t2t
openfrank mannereoftholdherocompletelychan-ged vhen we arc :nformed, the c gentleman" let out as

te feelings anti besing of tht Yorkshiretan, and, file a discourse ou ithe principles of iae new Ameri-
jeinadtoelinhat tha rospect t the cld port maetand eau sect ofe" Free Love," as any one, wo wanted te
ara> bis passion as rapidly as snow sinka before the be iitiatediintolthe fooiis/mess cf mairimonial obliga-
mida>. sun. Tht Genenal nov saw lhe ba carried :ions, could desire. We see by our excianges that
the day, and proceeded to pull the bell and summon several American lecturers are now in iis Province
the oldi waiter, whot enteredi with hiswhrita apron on preaching tlhe bestial socialistie doctrines alluded to
t D bi china a s. i frequent.ly in a covert way under the guise of phirene
up ta h s chin, andmakinquhisi lw bow ( orbe is logy, or prefaced by citer subjects. A number of

honorrs' tmiht ease te nquir. wSat, mater,' sai d respectable persens eft Mr. O'Leary's lectore on elim

the old Geineral, 'ethese gentlemen, I utnderstand, have evening i question, disgusted% vith the loose alc of the.
erdaed 'Ys, y Lrd,'diner an our tman. il sîrikes u2' that intead of any part cf theordered dinner. &Yes, my Lord,- dinner for four-.'.audience ga , it shotld have been . il lecturer1 %ail, I vroulti hava steppeti anti dinet i tiuthe adau onmtvylsel ae euttleue

butI am e hgaged eut; ted tall, tierafor, ytit who vas compelled to eave the room. OurI xvorth y
them wvith four bottles utfine aI their dinnar, two ef moralisas in the Polca Office, wilil have te take care
* poil, antin b a shrryani chritai la1my bull oafter this te vihom and for wiat purpose they let Ite
PT and ta w of serry, and ch arge t iem vin b h. Town Hall. The Toronto Colonist ofTuesday gives a
Tak care, waiter, itat you supply thei>.mwiththeN holesome note if warning against the lectures al-
best wine the house can afford, so that thiey may drink luded to. it is an off'ence a ainst the law to importa bumperIo the health of Generai Lord -Gough.' -He .a-udel. Itbis aianc agiesi .t iaw-ovine t
thent bid them go day, and, shaking hands must or sali obsene bocks or pictures n tiis Province. We
warmly wit the Yorkshireman, hopedi thty wou: are of opinion il is equally an offence against beti law,
fiar'i lIete i-eofrfmetinigagnini. Thius pairtai, imorals and religion, t imnport men, or allow theum to
hthe plerasre oetin ippaain. Th i panlte nhold foih in public, against the fust principles of so-
the best ofitermis, the old Tipperary Genera and the cial and moral duty. han men coen forward t

nai msi e is class are-I eanassur ehm lie li adccata adlte.ryu a moral it cf sociale i alime
made a first raie investmaent with the £1 that paid fori sioally the art of theft or of assassination,g the lawtht four baies cf xiue; fer tht burI> .ailiumaýn k sîcaiyttatc hw refassiatclt a
theig round ltle counrye ;llin thsenry, ngidhman ie ould find a punishment. Still worse is the offence

hock randsth c lb a rani lie Lord, anyi is blovthe«. vhen men go about preaching the abolition of the
fok has wrishp' raishe itd, nt lite bowfng seventh comnnandment. The dismal fruits of these

forfhl his Lordsh ip's pr-aise with ll th11fiepowYer of a dcrnsaeledyeninrn ptsothSae,
i anine.", doctrines ara already sean m many pamts e the tates,it-pressure s m nginehereîthe marriage lie is become a mere mockery, or

as among the Mormons, whose vile practices of pef>-
Wîr PETEt 'EmnEA uTr sAW ix ExLA.-Peter ig.my lhraverendered their te ritory another Sodomc f

the Great, while in EngIand, iwas assit>. and unwilliig niquity.-iagara Mail,
; 'be seen as Peterl the Wild Bey,. He as preset 1
aI a hall gie at Iens.ington>. Kiug William, in A REAsN n FoR THFTr.-A matilan Maine, wo liad
honouîr;o the birthday of the Princess Anne, ater- stolen a watch, gave as an excuse tat he was usell,

ards Qùeen ; -or rather he nay be saidI to have seen atîti ihsclan advised bmini t take something.-
theball, for his shyness confined him te asmalil room, ztes.
from which'leucould se without being-seen. When .-. -.--- --

hesaw K ing WiViiam on bis. throne iii the louse of A NOTHER INSTANCE OF TAPE WORMiCUREDDY
Lords (a sigt he liad expressed a particular vish te i1*-THE USE OF
see), il was notfrom the gallery, no r from below the .CELEBRA TED VERMIFUGE.
bar cf the house, bt- frori a gutter in the louse-top
frôrü;vhiih he vas enabled te peep through a window New York, October 15, 1852-.

iosthehouse.» t retired freom Ibis nipeasarIt peint 3-Thisis te certify thaI I was troubled with a tape
cf tiew stoner, il is sidithail he itendid for he wcrn for more than six months. i tried alt:the known re-

Sahde 'so idiculouis aflteure' (says Lord Dartmbuth, madies for this dreadful affliction, but withont being abile
h&.Wasienl) that neither King nor eers could lt destroy it. I got one of Dr. M'Lane's Al Amanscs, whici

* jorbear iaughtn .Heavas takan te 'ail eu Loudn contained notice of several ivenderfal cures that had been
orbea? jthatgime .wasnym kent.To ati ieont and performed by bis celabrate Vermifuge... I resblved te try
Ihio.ts in. tirn fnt To ' n tion a it; and immediately purchased a bottle, which I took nc-

armouries in1ieowei6 thé« monumeitPad wax cording te directions; and tie result was, I discharged one
figures ip Westnster Abb, tl bthade, large tape worm, measuring more than pa yrd, besides a
th'e'rrlàsquerade onthjt t. ight'àfthe Tairrïple revels, numberof small ones.
andL te the IWo thetres i Drury-lan n sud Ddrse *'MRS. M. COTT, No. '0, Cannon street.
gardens. He wvas chiefy attracted.by tha Tower and P. S. Dr. M'Lane's Calebrated Vermifuge, also his Liver
thépërformances aIry-aai The'vildbeasts and Pills, can nowb halied ait ailrespectable Drug Stores lu this
implemens of r anretvere adapteto his:roughe'rnatnre, city.
whrile the charms-ef a Miss:Cross, the origici Miss iiPrchscrs wvill please he careful to ask for, ad take
EIpyden, in:Vanb.rught's Relapse, andte:flrst 'actress noue but DR. MLANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail othars, in
wholtad"risK peUixedi 'te :her naime'irplaybills, comparison, are woertleass,

*ïe'rèIo"'ngiiñghat therought Czar of Rusasa ha- 'LYMANS, SÂÂGE &Ceo St. Paul Street, Whoclesaie
cama entamoured et ber beauty'. OU thiksMiss Cross tges for Monltreal. 13
tht stoien ldell ite Spectator that whben site first 't ÷~-rr '

-ar-rived irqthe:LoivjCountries ahe .was not compùted *' ' .'WA TED
to bae handiseme.as Madame van Brisaket b>. near '

half a Ion. Thete ifiie oldi mezzctinto whlkich stillt FOR A RETAIL GROOERY,"imitis ci' Il joung ,mati
rt.E.4d'.sris.o tisbånatifa featur~'eathat"srMtù ''about sixteengeares oftage acquainted'itb>the business

rAya
0  

''t LA " ~0U A~~• tHi did nef spak'än'adpossessinga knowledge ef- the ?rencb :and "English'
youthfnidatctfletie'r h reatL spe anguae.' -''

Engliséh, ner is ha kuown, to.hava.!been at.all esirous;" ",: Apply' aI this office.
qf ltaming it; fe wvof bis sayings bave timerefora baen 'Nbv 22:
preserve .Ihree, ,hoeer,. bave reaceed os. :H ________________________

toldi Admiral:Milähltftiht hea"considered lte onditioh D YHÈ' TY
ofa nlshgmiahpirtä that of a Czar1of * 'M'PORERTY

~Russia. -emgitiliiam ha observt ed, 9If'Iweae ADVOCAT
tht.adrisercofpio, Alajestyt Itshtoud;:ounsel: yot ta ~' *-

emŸ cuìl.Gres eèa âd';te eónva St. No. 59, .Lit tle St,7ames Street,TITonreal.

N- EW BOOKS JUST RECEVEDJ

Lives of Modern Saints. y htraers of the ora-
i.tozy. 32 vols, lfmo., wuh aningràving la cach.
(Loàdon Edition),.. . ..... ,.£10 0

M editations on the Mysteries of our Hoiy Faith. By .
the Venerable Father Louis de Ponte, .T. 6 vols. 2 5 0

Life of the Rev. Aloysius Gentili. By the Very ev.
* Faîlier Paani... . . . .. o 0
Henry Susos Little Bock of Eternal Wisdon.-

Translated from the Gernian, by Richard Raby, 0 6 3
The old Vilage Churh. By M. A. Motiler, . 0 7 6
The Lire of Siêter Cauilîn, thé Carnelite. By Very
Rev. E.J. Sonnan, V.G., 0 .O2 G

Ther Le' ofilite BlnedA Mar' Ann cf Jesus, called
the Lily ci Quito. By Fatber Joseph Boero, 8.J., 0 2 G

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manal.-
Gonpiled by. the 1ev. Williatu Kelly. 2 vols., I 17 6

LWppicott's Complete Pronotncing Gazetteer, or
Ueogrpltucal Dictionary,.of the world- Edited
by tomas,'M.D., and 1.Baldwin. i vol.,
large, Svo., . . . . . . . i 10 o

Chanbers's Pocket Miscellany. 24 vols.,bound in 12, 1i 5 O
, Papers for the People 12 vois. bound

in 6, . . . . . . .1 5 o
S Information jor the People. 2 vois.. I 2 6

Cyclop:edia of Englisi Literature, 2
vols., illustrated, 2 6

Miscellany. 10 vols., . . . i 7 6
Wav&ele Novels. Abbotsford Ed. 12 vois., clothi,

ii!ustated,.... . . 3 a a
,all Morocco, -5 O

* *. Librar>., 27 0ls, ,, .G 0
ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,

An Elemientary History cf the United States. By John G.
Shea. Pne onlv 13d; or, 10s per dozen.

The First Bock cf fUniversal History. By John G. Shea.-
12mo., ilistrated vith 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price
only 2s t it; or, 20s per dozen.

D. M 3. SMDIER &. Ce.,
Corner cf Notre Daine and Si. Frais

Xavier Streets.
otreai, Nov. 2, is5S.

C E N TRE OF F A S H ION!

MONTREAL
C LOT H IN G STORE,

Sn McGill Sircet, S5
W HOLESÀLE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and will continue to receive, his
splendid assottent of

FALL AND VINTER GOODS,
Consistitt of IROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMr RES, -DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sate, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADEr CLOTHING, No. 4.2, M'Gill cStre, nearly opposite St. Ann's.

Of every descriplion, whih cannol, in point of advantage to Mar/cet,
lte buyer, be surpasse by thaLt of any house in Ite trade. 'VOULD most respec-mfullv tînnnonnee to ilteit riiends and ltheAlso-Shirts, Collars, Nec-k Ties, landkerchief? Braces Pbe genrally that theyhuibve LEASED and FITTED UP,
Gioves, &c. c.. i magniiifent style, tie alive Eslnllisihmcent; and arc ntow

IMPORTANT NOTICE ! prepared to offer

The services cf {RANCOUR, ithe celebated CirrER, hav- Gte?- r /leuse ha Cai«.
ing beeni secured, a grand conbination cf Fasiion anil Ele- TlheirPureiases lbeing madle for CASH, iiev itave letermtini.
gance, together wvîh a Correct Fit, will charnterize te ed to adopt the plan of LAIGE SALES and SMALL

CutmDepatmnenit. PROFITS, thiereby securing, a Business that wilt en-able themk
Septetmber 20. to Sell MUCH LOWER ihan any other Estabiislimeit.

- -- -- -- READY-MADE CLOTMING.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR This Depariment is flly suppied with every article ou
COMMISSIONS THE ARM . READY-MADE CLOTII NG, ATS, CAPS, Fiîrnislhinr

COMMISION EN HE A MY. anti O.ttfttting Gonds.
AT te suggestionc f tire Cotir young gentlemevu whose CUSTO' DEPARTMENT.
stuudies inl te altove line ie ias recently Iad thu lcr fsue- This Jieltarunent wi lliedawiats sthpletiii the nast
cesslailv superintending, Mr. ANDERiSON 'would respect- fashioiabte as well as dnrable Forignt and Domestic BROAD-
ftuly inîimate aint he huas o peed a CLASS exclusieh- for CLOTHS, Cassinres, DoekIins, Vestin, Tweeds, Sarinetî,
lte enefit of getleien of t iforegoing ciaracter. - &c, of every style ani fabrie.

Refereices: N.B.-fReeber lIte "Nortih Amican Cltlies Wlnre
Rev. Caion LEAcu, MGill Coillere. t ouse," 42 MIill Strel.
Cois. D'U n). and Patrena,. - 1 Gis-e tus a cai. Examine Price nntiulîtaity, of (icot,

Honilrt0 cf attentdance, &c., tutade knownt the Class Room, ns wIve intend to tmalke itat nlobject for Pirchartsers t bi1uy.
No. 50, St. Charles Borromttmee Street. PATTON & BROTHEL

Sert.G. Montireti, May 10, Is5u.

WHYII WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EYERY oL e must dmit that the above indispensiblearticle,
WVELLMADE and SC[ENTIFICALLY CUT, wi veur
longest and lek the neatest. To obtain lite above, eau at
BITT'S (Montreal 13'ot ani Shoe Store,) 154 Notre Daine
Street, next deor to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of Noire Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Sîreets. 'where youn wl find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
'To SELECT FRo31.

The et-re work is manufactured on the premises, under
carefal supervision.

W ILLIAIM CUNNINGHAM'S1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

-'

SBT. i ARY'0S COL LEG E,
\VIL INGONDEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathtolie ; the Stlems are al care-
Eiily iustructed in)the prn cpis of iheiriàithl, aid r'equired tu
comrpl y wvuah their rehigius duties. J tsh sitrn ted in the noarth-
western bs of tis city, s proverbi for liealih; nn froi
iLsretired and elevated position, it enjoys all tlie lieneit of the
country air.

The lest Professors arc engaaed, nfnd lte Students ar ait
all hours under their <care, as wl during hois of play as iii
time of dass.

The Selîcltistie yetîr cencces (iii tie 1Iiitof AtîgîîSî andi
ands oilie lest Tiîiuî'day cf Jmne,

T E R M S.
The annual pension for Bottd, Tuition, Vasinîg,

Mendin- Linen and Stckings,and nse of led-
ding, latrt-yearly in advances . . . . $150

For Students no Jearning Gïret orLaiin, , .. 25
Those wlio reiain at the College during lie vaca-

tion wili be charged extra, a. . ,1i
Frencit Spanish, German, and Drawing .eacei,

per atiiuim,. . . .: .... 20
M usIC, per a41n 7, . . . . 40
Use ol Piano, Der annua, . . . .

cooks, Stationer', Clotes ti orduredand in cse of sick-
ness, Medicines and Docor's ies will fiirm extra charges.

No uniforn is reqîtred. Studentsshouldbring xvith them
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stacitngs, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or suoes, brusies, &c.

F.v. P. REILLY, Presidett.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO .:

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIRARY,
(Only FivE SHix.Lirnos a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
cer -ta -rT. PTtISciaa

.FRANKLIN HOUS E,
BY M. P. RYAN.& Co.

THJS NE ANb MAGN]FICENT HOUSE, isstunted on
""-- ----- ' ,Kin Land Wlliam Streets 'and from its close Yroxiinit to the,

\MCÙNNINGHAM, Manufadturer cfWIITE and all other Bingaed W iicSeari, ahe fareieand ts.neimit t rhkini"à lýARBE,-1flNlMENBeuTOBSc ad th.Peat OIfiIe 'aithe Wharve,an fs niionhoti
kiansFMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBSand GRAVE to thedifferentRailroad Termitii,maheitadëstirabl Xesidence
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE .and BUREAU for Men of Busineàs as well as ôf'plearnrre.
TOPS; PLATE"'MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c.; wishesto infonn the Cilizens of Montrealanditssvicinity, THE FURNITJRE
hat a f y nbove:mentioned articles thev nia>.waent wii ha sent irely new, and of superior quality.

furnishedthemofthe best materia and of the, bst workman- THE TABLE ,:
ahnadlmm h a- . .i- admit e!1ne ceunjtdtion. '

'ftB V-w.C. manfaluares thit Montresd 'Stoneifa. y r. Will b au all times suppiq wth he Choicet Dèlièaies the
sonprefersthem . . . a, -- mnarn-ea ord.

A reat assortmnent 'cf White aColoredMABLE djusu HORSES and CARRfAGÈ&willoibe& 'readiess at the
arrived' for-M. Cunninghua, Marble Manufapturer, Bleury SteaMbats and RailwaytocarryPatsengerstoaddfom the
Street, nearianover Terrace, saine,rfree of charge.

A NEW WORK
BY MRS. SADLIER.

UST PUBLISHED-CTHE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Tines; by Mrs. J. SAnLiiti, author
cf "Willy Burke," " Alice'liordan?," 'New Li hts, or Life
im.Galway," &c. &e.; 12 mo., 400 pages, wi:t-a fineen-
graving; muslin, 3s 9d; gidt, fs 71d.

D. &. .J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame annd St. Francis

Xavier Sireets, Montreal.
September 18. . --- -

- NO T I C E

MORISON, CAMERON & EXPEY #
HAVING now d[sposed of all the GOODS daannged bythe
laie Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITI{ THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14,, 19, and 31,
And a portion of hlie GOODS il te 3rd and 4th StLriCs? tey
have determimed to pack up ithe saume in CASES, for disposail
during theduill Season, nudu[o OPEN for Inspection and ale
on Moiday Firsi, the 25t1 instant, uiteir entire

A SSO R TM EN T 0F N EW G O 0 D S!
Comprisintg the cliceest variety of

PANC Y AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVAR OFFER}Df1 N TilS MARKRT.

AS OUR NW GOODS
Have comne ta htand se laie fit the Seasont, we ihavedetennined
to mark thei ai a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to eflret a spcedy Sale, so tlint

I GRE AT BARGAINS WILL flE OFFERED.
M., C. & [, -eg to 'taa lite ENTIRE S'ToCK,

thonglî large. will bc
Sold by Frivate Sale,

* and not bv Auetion; and hliat thedoors will 1e OPENED
EACH MíORNING, putnctually at NINE oclock.

All Goods mîîarked ini Plait Figures, nI stuci a LOW RATE
thai no S:coNer ' cn eetCd be o'ffered.

MORISON, CAM ERON &r, EMPEY,
285 Nore.Dame &rect, (leir VO. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

WINTER GOODS! WIJNTER GOODS!!

IMPORTANT TO T[HE PUBLIC !!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH A MERICA1N

CLOTHES VAREHOJSE,'

wIltOLIE S A LLr AND RETA IL,
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bONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Nov. 20,18 5

ar .P.

Potatoes, - - -

Beans, Anericai. -

Baas, Caradia

Lam b, - - -

Veal - - - -
eef, - - . -

Lard, - . -

Cheese. - -

Park, - -

Butter, Fres - -

Butter, Salt- - -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - . - -

Floui, -

Oatmealr -

Freah, Park,

per minai

-.

pe bag
per bush

-ars-.
per 97.

per lb.

par dcxc»

per quintal

par 100 lira.

4 94 5
3 6 a'4
4 6 a 5
5 -0 5

2 a 4
0 0 a0

13 0 a 14

Sa 54I
-2 6 a .7
0 3 a O
0 9 a 20

07 a0 i
0 6 a 0

3 3 a4 1
0 a

0 10o 0
22 6 a 23 1
15 6 a 16 t
45 6 a 47 (

'.
6
6-
3

0

9

10
7

6

1 1

6

0
6

SADLTEIR & 00$. NE W PUBLICATIONS,

A N E W W ORIK
mry ras. s.DLim.f

rUST PUBLISHED "THE BLAKES AND FLANI
GANS." A Tale illustratie cf Irish Life intheB Unit:
Stages. B>' Mrs. J. S.snLrFilt, Authrliof Il"Willyfi-'e
StNcw Ligus; or, Lif uin Ca lay, " Alice Riordan," &c
6,e. 12no., 400 pa'es, wir a fine Engraving; muslin,3
or; guilt edge, 5s 7ld.

Athiourgî Ithis Work bas only been piblishled a few week.
xhe frst edition e Oriv rnoRUsAND copIes lave atreaRdy bee
sold. -•The Catholic press have beie unanimous praise r
ihe Work. We select the following extracts frommin ni

S lis perannt aid crreeed fora, re vish Th
Bakes anti Fiaanins" n place in every household, and -w
coutd no wish arn trih household a better guide, or a mire
accurate social char, of the dangers and temptiarons wit
viih they espemrl have to croibat in ius state rfsaocietv."
-- Aerncian Celt.

"W'c earnestly trope rit iay fiad a plate in every Catholi.
roursehiod, and that it iay be carefully read byevery Cathrlc

her and nmorher in the Province."-Trae iP/unes.
"We -a.c ire intebied to iie publishers for a copy of thi

Wrion, which, like ail Mrs. Sarliers writings, can ie ren
with intereat and piü-au-Baltimrc Cathalic Mirrtr.

Mrs. Sodiadmlira ibecn the suecessful auithoreas or seVera
lossmng -tories published ieretofore, and, we have no doubti
hat the Work ttire Sadliers have just piblidien aril atM h
ier reprtation."--N. Y. Freeman's.Tourna/.

" Independent, lowecver, of the principle which a jr rrc'i
eaes, ie story Is interesiiig and weil-toki, and is af a naturt
to pleasa persons of alcreeis and couinitries. Like ail other
Works the Sadliers, the porapthical excution is splen.
iid.'- Trant iilirrmr.

e' can assert that it is e of a iXde mostsiefuŽl books tri

the day, a rd the iest pertinent to i>rr tire ciScum nces in wich
ve are nowi phaced vithî regard io rlrgionrs edurenrion -

rontto Catholi: Citi-en.

. The 'r ceimplialied -Aitihores lias pu the Catholies ai
Annuf,ent atier a tirtng ubligationr bry irs mrost -excellent
Work, thIe Iest ever written by 'er.li. eV wish it tro be 'ide

rread-"--Buflt C'atoc Sentizct.

SThe tale is wellwrittei nd graphically tod, mni iaiir-
tains thr high position Mis. Sadlierlia lnredy atraineri jr
tire worri o? leters."-imtreal .Pilot.

NE W E DITIONS.
The ni-r and ca rssr CATECTIIISM lor Schools and

Families publisied, is the
cDOCTItINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECIISM.

l>' theRev. PereCollot, Doctor cf the Sorionne. Translated
front theFrenci irby 3rs. J. Sadlier. For the ise of the
Brothers of tie Christiana Sehools.
. Thiis s consideret by competent judges as the nost comi-
plate, and ai the saine timre, the most concise Catechism iof

th Christian Relhgion and of Sri re History that has yet
Sean aiered to the publia. Irtis ai mirablv adapted far adrults
veqainua eirestrctioa as wel as fo r'iiidnen. The answers
rir gail naccndensedthat ieiy ar e enasily committed to ie-
a-ry; a- there is not a single point connectei lith religion,

ubther ol doctrine, iiscipline, or ceremonial, ibat is not fiully
xpainned

'e knowi that this work reqiuires only to be cnowno t se-
cure for it a very wide circulationI laorder to place the
work wlithin the reach a every person, we hava determmeia
ta put it at the followingi prices. I2mo., 440 pages, halft
boud, ti1O.d; muslin, 2sh ;Ite saehoo anit colege. •we

wfl putiminni . sper irunre.
NINTI Drri-ON

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
-NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Refor nation. ByMra. J. Satiier. I lusratet vti
2engra vinge, 4.3 pages, 1ISmo. Clath irGds O; Cioircgilt,

eda Clatir, (di gilt, &.
(REAT SUCCESS OF TE POPULAR CATHOLIC

The Six Voluines iof the Library pubbished, are the most
inieresting as wel as the mot uîsefuil Cathotie Books yet

- issud from the Ainerican Press.
THRE rFITVoED o l-.L.

FABIOLA; or, The Churich of the. Caracomlrs By His
Eminence Cardinal Wsmtunan. 12mo. of 400 pages ; cloth,

x-tra, sa 9; gill, 53.
The Pr of Europe and Anerica are unanimous in praise

f tihis work. We give a few etracts below:-
"Eminently popular and attractive in its charar.ter, 'Fa-

biola'is in anay respects one of the most remarkable vork
la the whole range of Modern Fiction. The reader wili re-
"Gnised at once those characteristics which have ever suf-
ie to identify one illustrious pen."-DniWn .Revûu.

Wiorthy to stand among the higlhest in Ibis kind of liiera-
turee-Ctholic Standard.

*rWeru we to apeak of I Fabiola'lin te stron; terna our
ngs v d prompt ,w should bdeamed extravagant b>'

<hae ua hvirner reid it. IJr la emear charnin; bock, a
-ruly ppular work and,alike plasinrg to the scholar and ge-
neral der.-Br&unaozj's Ravuew.

not deprve ur readerst ithe pleasure ilt la
in stase for rirai»fi-cm.rire perasa-l ai r'Fabila;' w ir tl
therefore refrain frm any finrther extracts from titis truly as-
cinating ork. W know, la fact, no bxook whih iras, i
laie vears, issue fiaroa the press, so worthy of the attention
of tde Cathoer sreader as Fabiola.' Itis a most charming
Cnthiriicsuory,, 'mos[ exquisitely toîd.".-2I'ne Wïtness'.

n; ni. VoL1stE raOPULnnRARm,

'he Life .o.iSr. Francis of Rome; BlesseS Lucy a Narni;
.-Dominica'o'f Baradis; and AnneD Montmorency, Soli-
tay of thePyrenees., B ' Lad Fulletort. With an Essay

.teMracu s Lite i the Saints, b' J. M. Capes, Esq.2mno., clôrhiextra, 2 6S; git, 3s 9 .
CATIHOLIC - LEGENDS, (Volume II. o the Popular-

. Library) containini thefollowiig :-The Legend of Blessedi
Sadeaand the Forty-nide-Mertyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-

-dius Our Lady of-Charitre- The Legend cf Biessed BernaiS
anSdIristwo Nôiics;Tira I.ke 6f the Apitis; Ttc ChilS
of tie Jew; Our Lady ifGaîi06î; The Ciilden of Justi- 

iniIi Tihe Dèliverance i Antwerp;.Oar. Ldy:of Good
iCdunsel; Tht:Three Knrigts of- St.John ; The Convent of
St. Cecily1; iThe Kight of hainpfleury; QunlIas the Moor-i

NiLTH' TRE 4VITNESS fl Ç45HONJCNÇfHRONIC

si Maidni L4idn of t-e Âbe9èEsieden; The Mo ' iIberfor's Ceëlrated Work nIanur
donna dell Grotta at Naples; therMonks of Lerine; Ense- tbe;Priniplesf.GhbrehAuthority orR
bie of Marseilles; Tht Legend'ofPalcidus; The Sanctuary for.witlidrawing My Subscriptiô,to the.Roy
of Our Lady of the. Thorns;.The Miracle of.Typasus; The premacv. . 12rno, Y .

Démon Preacher;Catherine of'-Ramè; ThceLegend of the Huhs T'rvels n Chma vols, .

Herrit Niaholas; The' Martyr'ofRoeux; TheLegend of St. Hiétry i'of thé Life and Inâtitite of St. Ignai
.Cadmon; The -Scholar of the Rosary; The Legends .of St Lyol B>' Father Bairail. Tranrslated

ubart; Thë Shnepherdhessar Nanterre; 12mo. inuslin, Brookiana; or, the Controversy betweeSt
2s 6d -. 'Brooks and Archbisho. Haghs,, with an

The -Vit d ton Hi A tala, bjthe Àuror of ». -.lduction b the Most ev. Arabbishop o
"Muciii St. Lawen" "Ma-,Ster ai i6h.SeaT Vari.liaI to lna01d en;auslin
&oa., teini; [ha enorihrl afaitire Pupîiir Canilc. r <iirsTnhéiiua nd]tir e Mtas ai att
Librar . 1 Vol., cloti, extra. Priée, •. . -. . 6 tem flS. Ligourri,

Piaires o! Chnristian eroism. ''With aPrea'ce b seeMiaélànea; rcoinprising Reiew, Essaya, ani
the Rev. Dr. Manr , being the Fifllt 3dl. of theè tures. . ev. . Spaldin, flihop et)
Pépuar Cerie'iLjibrary. . . vill. S v.,..

C •r :-FtherAzevedo and his ,Comphi (onnas;(s ableaddion a lic
or; The FortyJesuité.:--Sister Hondria Magaen-an Letters and Speeches of Dr. CahilH, e r
her Companons.-:-The Blessed Andrew Bobola. Questions of tie Soul. By Rev. T: T. Heaker
S.J.-The Blessed-Johln de Britto SJ.-The Nuna 'Shrea's Hisory of the Catholie Missions Amae
of Minsk.-A Confessor of the aitlh during the Indta Tri oi N t Amria.. : ls
French Revolution of 1'i93-'5.-Martyrs of the Car- Fabiola; a Tale t the Catacom s. By Ris
ues.-Gabriel de Nailiac.-Margaret Clitherow-. nence Cardinal Wiseman. imo. of 4001
the Martyrs of New York.-The .Martyrdom o. mashn, .
Giranimoant Algiers ia 1569.-Missions and Mar- Life of St. Roseof Lima. By Rév. P. W. Fui
tyrdoms in chinan.-htiier Thonas, of Jess, & c Li6ahe ier' a Enoian AmAbrid;cd,
1 Vol., latir. Priée, .~ TtceiUnited Staies Cthoe rAlmaaec, (or 1855r,

ENGLLSH AND FRENCIH SCHOOL
6H o rr VeLUMSO~ULa> Lnn.Anr t: -Just Published, New Editions of Psniis's

1-eroines of Ciarity; containin; ire Lives of tire FRENCH AND Exarstis Coxrxrsvraro; wi
Sister iof Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlie. le liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Voca
Gras, Madame de Mirailaon, Mrs. Seton, (foun- Is 3d, or 12s tei d iozer.
dress of the Sisters of Charity in ftir United Statea; Perrin's Fables (in Frenci, with English N
the Little Sisterso Lte Poor, &c., &c. Witi Pe- s 3d, or, 12s dozen.
[ace, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., muslin' . 2 f N;ugent's French and English Dictionary', s1

The Soul on Calvary, meditatin ci thie surfferins 01 dozen.
Jetas. I8ma., . . . . . 2 G A Stock of the School Books in General use i

Gaie f Heaven; or way of the Cild of Mary. A Mantral on hand. Catalogues can le had on applicat
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources D. & J. SADLIER & C
for tire use ai Youn» Persans. iiurated with farty plates. Cornerof Notre Daie and Francis

32 no., a prices frotm Is to 15s. New York, 161 William Sir
The foleoaV .lnotice of the work-, is froni tie JfinlIo Ca- Montreal, October 18, 1855.

" TIisis a' pocketdition, brougit out with cleartypeand
very neatly bound, antiis low price brings it within the reaet P
ai every person. In fact, this htile volume is like all the pub-
lications oi saidi firm-good value for its price " .A IEN FDR
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegnat Wtork publistiedtiiris 1 % R O \V N S ON 'S L E V I
year-
A MONUMENT TO TilE GLORY OF MARY. New ,

and illiîstrated Work. Published withi the approation of:- TL E METROPOLLLAN
tIre Most Re'. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New 1
York : I. . .

*"LiFE i'F TIE RLESSED VIRGN MARY. MOTHER WIL Lfuriia ub'ribers ii tha tvaL

OF GOD" cals for $5 per Annum, if paiS ina anvace.
witi tie listorv of rie Devotion to lier; onplcted b Pthe D. ais Agent for rhe r UE wi7iN
Traditions ai tihe East, tre Wniings of Fathers, and Péivate 1Trronto, March 2G, 185
lest>ory of Ite Jws. Bv thIe Abe Orsini. To which is - -

added the Meditatiena on the Litanv of ihe Blessed Virgin.- W , . S M Y T I .
Bv Ithe Abbe Edouard Bartie. Trans[ated from tie French UI
b Mrs. J. Sadlier.

'This siperb, work l ow compiclte. and is ofllred to the Ofice, -S incen 1Street, Moc:
publie at oeilrthird the price of the Frnch edition. Priniited -
on the finest paper, and illrîstrated% wnihi 16 seei engraigs- 3 E Lt S t
î40 pages, Inperiai So'. 3 --

s' r'.

Ctoih, extra, t a..T.. TH ESUBSCIRIBERtS, at their lonr establi,
Englis morocco, marble edge. . 25 i larged Foundr, nanifictur rupoi an imaprover
En.,hsha maroc-ca, redges, . . 30 [ keep constantlyj on hand, a large assortiment o
Turkev moroecoexra,r ... 35 0 BELLS, if ail descriptions suitable for FI
Curkeyi do., bevelled, ible, . 40 0 CruurEas, Aca.i.s, F.îcTORIr.E. STEArM-x
Tirte>' medtalhion sides, .(..t. (J i TIoxiS, &cc., moned with their "Ran' ae

'Lire folowng notice ofi ie Wo'rki fr Brnnson's Re- otrer rimroved fangings, which ensure the
rAi fo-rrOctober, 1855:- Bell, wmitr ase and eni'cicencv in riaging. Warr

" The strle ln which this volume is presented itoae publict tone and durability. For full particuas as tao C[Iri rorinn lapi-eeniD tir eliacle i srmrnlr aniri a
des g-rear lionor to the publiters. The aeng-rai e w-eli Weinuv, i. ., app>' for Circlar to
executei and selected fro rithe best models. Like ail Mrs. A. MENEELY'S SONS
Sadliers' translations, it is carefulîn and crrec'ly translated. _West TroÇ, Albany
One can readt withoiut hiving 'the ithougct of its bein«a Hr:E ra & M .. r o.. Agent, Montr
trarnlua tion coninuallv before tIe mmd. Tie Abbe Barnire's Agn4 ot-
Melitations onilie Litan ofi Loreto, also translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, grealy ernhance rievarlie of this volume. mc nost
heartity cornnend it to ail rioso who wish ro posses the mosat
vahtabie Life of the Blessed Vir'gin.which lias appeared in
this rctintrv."

CARDINAL LAMBRUSC HINPS CELEBRATED WOR E R
osI- APO .

THE UIIMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TH1E IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lan-
bruschini. To which isSadded,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Failier Fex, S.J. The French portion of the Work:
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
lioly Farhers. by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
i2mo., with a line steel engraving. Muslin, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
TirE CoMtPLET-E WoRcs OF GERALD GRIFFIN.
A Popular History of tn> e Wiars of Religion.
Tales and Legends from I-istory.
A Po ular Modern istory. By Mathew Budges.E
The BoVhood of Great Painters. ~ ·

The Miner's Danughter. By Miss Cadeil

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISIED>.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

ar

SADIIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
s. D. 1

Bu of Bla e. By Dr. Macken oie, . b . 5 0
L'ie vi Canrai-i. B>' bis Son. IVitir Notes, b>' Dr.

Mackenzie... 6 3
Michauls' HItiorr of the Crusadies, 3 vols8, . 18 9
Napier'sHistory rf the Peninsular Var (newr edit.) 12 6
Bickerton; or,the Emigrant's Daughter, . 2 6
Blake on the Bible, . ... . . j3
The 8ririt Rapper. By Dr. Broiwnson, . -. 6 3
The BetS Faeernarmn; or, the Works and Wars of

GoS. B>'Pater. ISmo., 2s 6d; 12mo., 3s 9J.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Edieones, 8ve., . .ae i
Jesepine; A Tale for yaung Ladies. Trançitted

from the French Mary Hackett, . . 3 9,
Life of St. Teresa, Witte by hersia. Trans1ated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Rome, Written by himself, . C (0
Bardeschi's Ceremonial, according to the Roma

Rite. Translated frim the Italian, . 10 0
Legends o the Seven Capital Sini. By Colin De

Plancy, . . . . 3 il
Legends of the Commandments et GoCad, By Do. 3 1
Concordantie Bibliorum Sacroram. Vulgatr Edi-

tianet. Folio, [484 pages. fric cmi> . 30J O
Corpendium TleIogrtc Moraiis. BySt. Ligouri.

2 vOIs., . . . 10
Life of Lord Edwarn Finzgerald. By Thos Maere. 3 9
Willy Rtel> and his Coleen Bavn. By Carlto, . 3 9
Lattersannd Speeches cf Dr. Cuill.... . .. ..
Berthe; oa, rie Pape and tire Emparer. B>' W B.

M'Cabe, . . . .' . 3 9 i
Memorial of a Christian Lie,. Bv the Rev, Francra

Lewis, of Grenada, . . . . . 2 6
Milner's Letters to a Prehendar . . . i 101
Bourndale's Sermons. Translatéd... . 3
Appleton's Analysis, . . .. 1 3
Oraimaka; an Indian Story, ..... 2 6
Laura and Anna; or, the effect of Faith on the char-

acter. A.Tale.... . . .. . 17The Grounde ôf Faih. Four Lectures, by Rer.
Henry E.man ing . . . . . 1 3

n ia-MCrtbe .;-J 3- 3 9 J
Grouwth in Holnes; or thre Prayers of the Spiritual

*Life. . By Rev. F. W. Faber. r18ro. o 500:pages, r

priceanly', .. . . . . . .2 6
Ibis. lathe cheapest work ublilbed Unis yeir-he Engish

edtianis solS et exacdthl>'tiik tcprice. r .

Geraidine; a Tale o Conscience, Londn édition), 6 3Rom iand the Abbey; a Saqtiel to Gereldinte, pjaper-
2s 6d;bound, . 3 q

EssaysS rois:(London etion) 32 6

PA ITE desirsof bririig ouit their friends I
are hereby notided, thiai the Chief Agent for E
received the sanctioni of the Provincial Governm
f-r facilitating the saime, which will obviatce al n
misapplication of the Mone'.

Upon payient of a »>suir et rmoev ro Ire Ci
Certificate - wil ibe issued a the rate 'e Five D
Poundi Sierling, which Certificate on transmissio
a passage front any Port in the United Kiagdo
bound] ta Quebee. -

These Cèrtificaites may ie obtained on appli
Chief Aent au Quebec: A. B. Hawe., Esq, Chi
Agent. Toronto ;anrti'

HENRY CHAPMAN
Mont real

Dec.. iS51

GRAMMAR, CCOM?1MRClA
AND

M A THEI M A T I C A L S C J
No. 84, ST. BsoAVESsitUR STrEs

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFIULLY begs lenve ta irform the in
Ment-rr Iandtiraviciait>, thirtte isrieaSyltareceli
number oa PUPLS bthat te DAY a nr
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught oa modi
Reading, Wring, Enlsih Ganmai, eograph
tic, Book Keepg by ouble and Single Entry,à
cluding the invstigations of is different formule
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Con
Planeand pherica) Triganomaetry, Mensura:ion
Navigation, Guamng, &c.

The Evenung School, frai 7 to 9 o'cock, wi
aia>l devoted tIo the teaching of Mercantile ard
cal tnrachez.
- N.B.-I order the more effectively te aodvan
niercial and Mathematical Students. Mr. Davis in
in utfew a ihis Junior Classes.

bf caia, Mai-eh 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-W

OHN M'CLOSKY.

Sil and Woollen lDjer. anti Si

LE.

Lyt: a liiaedEVENING
trate ternm)
y, Arithme-
A bra, in-
B, om retry
lie Sections,

Surveying,

Il bc exclu-
Mathernati-

ce bis Cent-.
terids k'eep-

----s!

0 ReOer.

- (I-OM >8E LPA5 ) 
36, Sanguinet Street, north ;corn r f the Chamnp di Mar

and a little of <roig Street.
BEGS to return his best tiranks to thePublif Montreain,'nld
the surroutnding; country, for the liberalr manner in whichite
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a-
continuance of the saine. He wishes to inform is enstomers
that he lias made extensive improvements in ihis Establishméire
to meet:the wants of his numerous custoMners;aand,eas bis
lace isfited up by Steam- on- tie. best :Aménricn Pan, éh

ho stoa ble t a teri to his egig enthn é w hitir puntuality.
ve il] dye ail kmnda rsil - Satins, Velveta, Cra PeM

Woollens &c. as aise, Sconr- dl akinds of Silk anSid aI-i
en Shaws, Moreen Windov Curtaias, Bod Han*gs, Silke

ôcc., Dyed ant WVatered. Gentlemen's Cloths leaned nJ
Renovated in the best style. Al kind of Stains, auch as Tari
peint, ti, Grease, Iron:MonId, Wine'Stains, &c., carefrtlyi

3-N. B. Goods 'kej' isrrj6érI the clan of the ow
.u wve months, and ntoýnger.
' Montiel;Jine 21,/1853.

j . ; it .T.TELLIER, SJ.
S. Johun>s Collae, Fordhamrn N.Y.

Jul yte 12ti, 185.5.

IIOUSES TO LET.
WEST .OF TJHE'WELL INGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwellilg lHouse, with cr con-
venience attached. It is:afumished with Bi(t4 e and
Double Windoavs, Grates &c. Also, a good Wet

af SpnnWater,aa htank lin tir Celfar for ralin water, a Gar-
Les, Sheds, dcc.

.Iis'pleasantly situated near the new -Victoriat Bridge, now
in course oferecion near-nhe Public Works on the Canal,.and is most admirably ituaed for a Comfortble Résidence
or a respe e Pnivate Boar iag sousof. - t
*Ga6d Sprnmi;Watar. can bha au&nfnd ii oriIrsr-
partytat the dpih of fron 10 to 14 feetQ p .r

Two good suOs'Itaiiew Brick' to rre
abo e - . I & edNe

Appilt' athe pr6prietor on the priises: . r

AND FOR SALE,

Several Brilla; Lots n nèighbai-hdod the plas of
hich nay be seen t ilte kiience ai-the propietor

- r I.: xtRANCIbe MU'LLINS.

AugustG.. r

.HN :OîFÂRRELL;. .

K&D ACTE

fce>-. Gard=» Street, neztAor to the Urseline
- Cnvint, near:the Court-Hoe

'Quebec, May'i 1851. rrr

DRr 3ACÀKEO1
6,lla gm a.rkec . Sglr. »

i.-

PrinteWd tb:nlishod by 'ouiGLLirGr touRA
t LERa0KEditor <tid Piopitx

fi

'l:
ý 1

yinto I IPROSPECTUS J-

kd WESTCHESTERCOUNLTY, N,.
2 vols 12, 6: THIS Jhîiisti o inwerkiotststhri ieg ae

eñátor . versitYarila :conductiediby th&EFtlrersaofÇthe Socety omiro- . 'eas.sI - is f situated at Foixhan4,in1  r nostpicturesrad
Ne 6 heald part of. the Cauntyaf 3 esteheste eleven miles is-

an ve easy ayeeroappreaiteae s ther by prnaîe con
veyance or by the railway, which lies alon the eafoo o thebautiful lawn a front of the College.

L 3nts The grundsareextensive,:and Weil laid out for Colege
rrehe tss. esir 6 bsvn oCnscientiou

3 care upon thé domestie comfort of.the pupils, have deputed lo,0 this important and highly respdnible 'department persona ofg te .tried skill,. whose training:and experience fit then for the lie-, S 9. culiar wanms of an inatitution vhich purports ta be .one largeEmi- family. The students are ina three distinct divisions.-thesE.-
pages, :i nior, the middle; andtheïûünior--eabhhavinils separate

b 6hals ad secparate play-grouinds, and eiach pres"ded over byer, distinct. o2cersOand professors.
* o b®i"naternal. lit .observance

BOOKS. yet firm means of righly understod parental authrity.
ELEMENTs oF Letters from or to stildents, not kaown to be froni or I pa-
th new,.firmi- rents, are subjeat tô inspection.
bulary. Price, Books, papers, periodica!s, are not allowed circulation

amang ithe students without havin prevously been submrittel
otes.) Price, ta authority. The students are not allowed ta go beyond the

college precinecs unless necornpanfied by their professors or
lid, or ds On trs.

Visits oi stidents to ti city are not sanctioned excep.t for
kept constantly suchl ns have their parents residing luthe city; and the inter-
ion. ests of tie studies, ns wa as those iof the moral training, are

o.oe; ndlai not. to warrant their firequency overonce in t hreeXav.er r months. Even students not havingi ticir parents in Neweet York may somehimes be firnished the means of visiting theCCIl. eiiy. TBut (rnocase cf strali absence (rainicollege ivili per-
mission te granre except a tet express wish cf te parets
or guardians, and for the rensous submitied to the president.

There vi be a-reeess of one week ai Ch ritmas, but none
i Earer.
Thereuiar ei.. cor-seof instriugjon ereés tireHebrewv, Ï&reek, Latin, Eifish, and Frenchl argages; Re-

E W.y ligion, Elocution, Poery, and Rhelorie; Geograhy, Militho-
logy, and Iliatory; Arithinetic, Book-kceping, anci Mathema-ties; Natuiral,Intellectual and Moral Philosophty.

There are two semi.annual examinations: th irst towards
the end of January, thie second before ihe anmmn r'onmence-
ment towards the iiddle of July.lAable i erod Atany time durin; theyeir, and especdiv at the rfi nex-
amination, i: any une be fouiid worthiofva passing ip to a

ShigLer class hlie vii be promoed ; and such promotion shall
be Ield equivalent ro tie ourors of the class froin whieh ie
passe up. Candies fr rhe de;ree or Bachor ofArs axe
reqired to undergo anexammation in NatuiralIntelectxual
andi Moral Philosopby. and in Mathemitle, lbefcre the faculty
of the Umniveniy. l hy ustbesiles havegiven edencea

nreai, ofleirprogreSs iiiIre reek land Latin languages and ii

Candidates or the detree i Master ot Arts nmuat, for the
space off two years, havecreditnbly prreicd sorme literal and
learned profession,

When it. is the wish of parentzi or guardians ta have suns
lSed aiid en- or wards fihted for commercial parsils. metns are ralen ta
d methol, arnid direct and adapt thei studiesar:cordir&.
their superior There arc 1wo preparatory classes, In' which beginrers are
rE ALArsîs, raught speting, readinz, writin., the irt elements of Eng-
inAs, ILA- is i t Gramniar, of Geogr~aphy, ani Arithmiietic.
Yonr," ani!d The Germaur and Spairshi aniguages are taug.ht, ; ifrequired,

safev ofi Ie but together withi nusie, drawingz. and ailer similar accoM -
ated gien of plishrments, ormi extra charges. .Twice a week there is aniF3. < Krr: grattuious lasson uf vocal nusi for thI bezinners of the pre-

paratory classes.
, .. x.. Thea~Coeateyearommene ih hrst Mondyof
(-Co..NY. Spebr andedsaout [lhe 3h o.Tl iha publie ex-

eal -u-nind disbto of premniums,

T E R: 31 S:
l r, Temition- u:andU Beddinir. per A rniui.

payable half-yearly in advance. 200
Washin; and Mending of Linn. 15
Plhysicians Fees,..

N.B.-L There is an additional charge of' $1.5 or students
rernaning duringi tre summer vacation.

2. For a few years pat, owinig ta thie higih price of everyIinid cf provisions, ritvas find necessary o cali n tthertaio has partis for thir aidditional charge cf $20. This transitorymigrati tan meau, however, is not likely to ha kcept urp unless on ae-e ta a plan co totre pre'sare of the hard limes aid th te agree-Bookornent statIre Cr.
g a E , slatroner. -aubes, hent, &c., are alse furnished b y

^_lars fr the Col egeaicurrent.priees, or may be procureS by the pa-
nr wdll secure rt'IS 0or guardians residmin.nthe crty. Each student, on en-
M by Vese tenu, must be provided wilith thre saits for summer andalirec rr 'winter; with a: lest six sirt, six pairs of woolen

-cation tothe and six pairs of cortei s aeks, six pockiet handlkerchief, six
iefEmigrant towei, four crvata, lour pair of shoes or boois, one pair ofr verse, a cleair ir overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver lor,

& C and a sier drink arp, marrked vith Iis naie.
loadonces ara mate by t institution for articles of

stmrimi, or lern>' sitd ilarxpenses, inless. an equivaoeti arn ie deposited in rire bauds of tira treasarer aifrire College.
With regard ta pocket-money, i is desirablerhat parent>

L. shold altowthîcir.sans no more thon amoderate sum, andthat this be fti with the treasurer of the Collere, toe acgiven
as prudence may sugagest or ccasion require.

Students co ing frm any foreirn counitry, or from a di-~ O OJ~> Ilance exceceding 500 miileî, sirouili'- have inrariliana appaoted
Ti or near the hity, o hêwiibc responsibiifor r th regÝila,
payment of bits as they become due> and be willing to re-tout rire fitadent la case o! disgmi!sal.

Seni-annual reports or bulletins viii rbe ient o aaent6 or
uardians, inforrmng them of the progres, application, health,hrabitants o0 &c., of their sons or wards.


